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F O R  S A L E
This fine residence, on the corner of Limerock and Lincoln 
streets; everything modern and in extra fine condition. Inquire of
H. H. STOVER & CO.
1169 FOREST A VE N U E, PORTLAND




o f  Rights
TO guarantee success in your pursuit of radio hap­piness, you are entitled to de­mand of a radio set these 
seven features:
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $3 00 per year payable 1b ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established In 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
w, ••• ••• ••• ••• ■«•••••••••• ••• ••• ••• •••
•••
• -  Each one jyes what he carries In ••• 
••• his heart.—Goethe. •••.». ••• j
M ■«. .«. .». .«. .». •».
IS  F O R M A L L Y  A C C E P T E D
Dedicatory Exercises of Rockland High School Building 
Held Last Night— A pt Sentim ent Expressed By Com­
missioner Thom as and Others.
T H E  K N O X  H O T E L
THOMASTON, M AINE
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138-141 SECURE YOUR RESERVATION AT ONCE
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP 








For Distance, Volume, Selectivity and Tone this famous Neutro- 
dyne excclls all others in performance. Most of the time you 
need use only a portion of your receiver to obtain the desired 
volume The most quiet and smoothest operating Neutrodyne 








W ith Any 
Receiver
This Receiver and Table with built-in Speaker are priced 
separately. See them in our Radio Parlor. 
E V E R Y TH IN G  IN RADIO SUP PLIES AT POPULAR PRICES
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
14 LIM EROCK STREET  
O P E N
ROCKLAND, ME. 
E V E N I N G S
SPU TD O R F RADIO RECEIVER
%
© z
S E L E C T I V E
Because of the specially designed tun ing  units, 
the Splitdorf patented circuit, the m anner of wir­
ing, etc., Splitdorf Receivers are inherently selec­
tive.
Let us dem onstrate in your home
F. W . FARREL COMPANY
643 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND, ME. TEL 661 
W here you can buy a
SPLITDORF RADIO RECEIVER
F. W . FARREL COMPANY, Rockland 
THOMASTON GARAGE, Thomaston, Me.
EM ERY WOOSTER, North Haven, Me.
C. A. NUTT, Camden, Me.
W R IT E  OR PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATIONS
rt4 -S a t-tf
- OEAlWHI-iLiwm - 
I. REPRODUCTION ,
I 2 -  S IM P U C IT y a p  
>  appearance 
4 .  REIIABILITY 




Since these are the actual 
specifications on which Freed- 
Eisemann radio sets are built, 
we have no hesitancy in 
recommending that set to you 
for complete and perpetual 
satisfaction.
The set you buy should 
possess these seven virtues 
according to your radio “bill 
of rights.” Won’t you let us 
demonstrate a Freed-Eise­
mann so you can measure it 
with these requirements? * -
F r e e d -Ei s e m a n n
/UVD/O KICBIVUU




585 Main St. Rockland
Don’t Tell Me How It 
Works Or I’ll Walk 
Out On You
J A il the  average prospect. I am
“the m an on the s treet"  who 
comes in. a ttrac ted  by your w in ­
dow display or by your adv ertis in g  
and  say s "1 h ear you got a good 
radio set."
Don’t th ink  for n m inute th a t I 
understand  why it is necessary  to 
have two kinds of batteries to run  
a  radio set.
Don’t th ink  th a t I know a n y ­
th ing  ab o u t how a vacuum  tube  
works, o r the  difference betw een a 
p late  and  a grid—except in the  
kitchen.
Don’t th ink  th a t I know w h a t a  
w avelength is or how a condenser 
condenses, or w hat is the m y s te r i­
ous function of the variocoupler.
H onest, M ister Dealer, I know  as  
little  abou t these things as I  know  
about w hat m akes the telephone 
work, w hich is nothing.
A11 I know about a  radio se t is 
th a t it is a  machine which (w hen 
some w ise m an sets it up and con­
nects th e  batteries fo r m e) will 
b ring  in some music, some sp eech ­
es, some in teresting  news from  all 
over th e  C ontinent—and these  
th ings I would like to get.
S it me down in front of a  D ay- 
Fan. Let me turn  the dial m yself 
an d  be surprised  a t the ease w ith  
which I ge t w hatever is on the  a ir. 
Show me a newspaper num ber and 
tell m e to tu rn  the D ay-Fan dial 
to  it. I can understand th a t.
W hen 1 have once found out how 
easy it is to ^et the broadcast, 
point ou t to me that the sound of 
th a t piano is the same a s if  the 
piano w ere in the next room : th a t 
th a t  speaker's voice m ight be the 
voice of somebody a t the  fron t 
door.
I can understand that, because 
you a re  only asking me to tak e  the 
evidence of my own ears.
Then tell how little  D ay -F an  
costs, w ith its  greater range, w ith 
its  g re a te r  selectivity, w ith  its 
more beau tifu l tone, as com pared 
w ith o th er radio receivers costing  
two and three  times ns m uch.
T h at's  the way to sell me, M ister 
Dealer.
I'll ask  you to bring the rad io  up 
to the house th a t very n ig h t and 
set it up for me.
If you try  to tell me how  It 
tqprks, I'll walk out on you.
FOR SALE BY
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
139-Th&«-143
R A D I O
RECEIVING SETS
THOROLA 5-Tube  
e ec  nn






685 M AIN  ST. T E L .8 3 7 -W
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[Municipal election Dec. 71




Alderman—E arle  U. Chaples. 
School Com m ittee—Robert B. 
gone.
W arden—H enry  G. Sleeper.
W ard Clerk—Evan Marqton.
Ward Two
Alderman—W oodbury L. R ichards. 
School Com m ittee—Miss Alena
Young.
W arden—E dw ard E. Rankin.
W ard Clerk—Mrs. Doris Jordan.
Ward Three
Alderman—John M. R ichardson. 
School Com m ittee—Mrs. R uth  El-
ling wood.
W arden—A lbert M. H astings. 
W ard C lerk—Mrs. Hope B rew ster
Ward Four
Alderman—M ont P. T rainer.
School Committee—W. A. Johnston. 
W arden—Dr. H. L. Stevens.
W ard Clerk—Mrs. M ary B. Cooper.
W ard Five
Alderm an—H. M. de Rochemont. 
School Com m ittee—Leon J. White. 
W a id c n  — L. H . C. Wlgglp.
W ard Clerk—Mrs. Em m a H arvey.
Ward Six
Alderm an—Oscar S. D uncan.
School Com mittee—H enry E. Corn-
ins.
W arden—E dgar J. Southard .
W ard C lerk—Miss Elsa Hayden.
Ward Seven
Alderm an—Oliver W. Holm es. 
(School Com m ittee—Mrs. M attie
Gardner.
W arden—Rockland L. Jones.
W ard Clerk—Willis Snow.
M a-
T H E  SONG
DEAR OLD ROCKLAND”
Should be on every piano. Hear your
I town praised in song. Ask your 
music dealer for it, 30 cents, or send 
to FEN W A Y MUSIC PU B LISH IN G  
| CO., 22S Devonshire St., Boston. Or­




W ill Be Shown
Under the auspices of the 
HEB REW  SUNDAY SCHOOL
SUNDAY EVENING
(O ne  Show)
At 8:30
“ F R I E N D L Y
E N E M I E S ”
W ith
W eber & Fields
And
Tom Tyler 
“Let’s  Go Gallagher”
A T TH E
STRAND THEATRE
A dm ission 25 Cents
N E W E S T  OF P ICTURES
B C M
m a d e  CIGAR
132-T&S-143
SPECIAL SALE
Electric Cigar Lighters 
$1.50 installed 
A utom atic W indshield 
W ipers, $3.50 installed
SNOW-HUDSON CO. Inc
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK 8TREET, ■ .  ROCKLAND 
14-tf
Rockland's New High School B uilding Which W as Dedicated Last 
Night. T his Handsome S tructure  W as Built and Equipped for $147,000 
and Is 80 Per Cent Paid For.
The new High School Building on 
Lincoln street w as form ally dedi­
cated last night, with a program  th a t 
was thoroughly enjoyed by an au d i­
ence that completely filled the large 
auditorium. Among the partic ipan ts 
Was the S ta te  Com missioner of E du­
cation, Dr. A. O. Thomas, who 
traveled 85 miles to keep his appo in t­
ment with the dedicatory committee, 
and who brought a m essage of con­
gratulation and good will from 
His Excellency Gov. Ralph A. B rews­
ter, who was unable to appear here 
In person.
The exercises were presided over 
by Mayor C. F. Snow in w hat may 
be his last public appearance in that 
capacity, as his adm in istration  has 
nearly draw n to a  close. Mayor 
Snow had been confined to the house 
all day w ith a  severe cold, and 
would not have ventured forth last
Supt. E rnest L. Toner, Who Is Now 
In Charge of the Rockland and 
Rockport Schools.
when we are th ink ing  that ( th e  trained  teacher problem and we 
are  m aking headway. In one year 
following the war. on account of our 
low wages paid teachers, Maine lost 
22 per cent of her prepared teachers 
to M assachusetts, C onnecticut and 
Rhode Island. We have been g rad u ­
ally  overcoming this trem endous 
loss. W ages are  som ewhat better. 
T eachers are more satisfied in Maine. 
The people have recognized the  prob­
lem. Il’ we continue a s  we have 
been, if there is no backw ard step 
and if the results of properly trained 
and successful teachers a re  propA*- 
ly recognized in adequate com pen­
sation , we shall by 1930 reach a time 
when it will he unnecessary for any 
group  of children in Maine to be 
tau g h t by teachers not technically 
prepared.
W e have not wandered aw ay from 
the essentials. We have not gone 
a s tra y  a fte r fads and fancies. We 
have  tried to keep up with the best 
educational thought of the times, to 
do a  reasonable am ount of experi­
m enting  and to hold fast to that 
which is good. The children of our 
schools are able to read and to w rite 
a n d « to cipher, to know geography 
and  history. If, with this, we can 
give them some knowledge of music 
and  a  g reater appreciation of art, if 
we can bring them in touch with ap ­
plied science, as well as with n a t­
u ral science, we have not only ful­
filled the mission of tlie school as to 
thoroughness in the essentials, but 
we have opened up life’s v is tas  in a 
b roader way.
W e are  g raduating  m ore of our 
young people from four year high 
schools than any o ther s ta te  in the 
Union, with the possible exception of 
Verm ont and our young people who, 
a f te r  graduation, have gone to col­
lege have made an enviable record. 
The Freshm en in the four Maine col­
leges for the first sem ester of last 
y ear made an average of less than  7 
per cent of failures. This is a  lower 
percentage of failure than  can be 
found in the business or professional 
life of our country.
B u t we have not solved the great 
m ain question of education. All 
these  I have mentioned a re  abund­
a n tly  essential, but we have not 
I reached the point w here we can 
j fully  determ ine the h ighest gift of 
th e  pupil and where we can train  it 
a  It ought to he. This we are 
1 strugg ling  now to solve as we are 
Principal Elmer R. V errill, Who Pre- struggling  also with the problem of 
sides Over the S tu d en ts  in the New developing a  keener m oral concep-
we have progressed fa r  in science, 
invention and education it might be 
well for us to look upon ourselves 
from a  point of view w hich I recent­
ly heard given.
“Suppose we consider th a t  the time 
m an has been on earth , about 250,000 
years, be put on the  basis of a  
12-hour day: W hat do we find?
1 One o’clock, 2 o’clock, 3 o’clock, 
j all is darkness; 4 o’clock, 5 o’clock,
I G o’clock, all is dark n ess : 7 o’clock,
I 8 o’clock, 9 o’clock, st:i? darkness:
; 10 o’clock, 11 o’clock, q u a r te r  past 11,
1 half past 11, ten m inu tes of 12, and 
' civilization is just beginning: six 
■ m inutes of 12 and C h ris t is horn,
; five m inutes of and Rome falls,
• one m inute of and Columbus dis­
covers America; 30 seconds of 12 
the Declaration of Independence is 
signed: 15 seconds of 12, Abraham 
Lincoln issues the Emancipation 
Proclam ation; and m ost of our
' ed u ca tio n a l progress lias taken place 
since the Civil W ar.
“In speaking of educational prog- 
1 ress I would like to say  that 1 feel 
we are very fo rtu n a te  tonight to 
| have with us our S ta te  Commissioner 
1 of Schools, Dr. Thom as, not only 
I well known in Maine, bu t nationally 
j and internationally known. He is
night did not the event m ark the 
, consum m ation of the m ost im portant 
, undertak ing  in his adm inistration.
' He w as so handicapped by hoarse- 
I ness th a t  he found it diflicult to 
1 express himself clearly, but lie 
I nevertheless presided with that easy 
grace whicli has characterized him 
' on all occasions, and his introduc- 
‘ (ion of the several speakers was 
I perform ed in most excellent taste.
! The building had been open to 
I inspection in the afternoon, and 
! under the direction of the Senior
class an  en terta inm ent was given 
which showed a wide and pleasing
' variety  of school talent. The p ro ­
gram  follows:
“Abide W ith Me.” group; Scrip- 
i lu re; prayer; rem arks, Principal 
; Elm er R. Yerrill: “America For Me,” 
school; piano solo, J. Sm ith; banjo,
■ group; quarte t, “Southern Memo­
rie s ;” “Smiles,” school; “Billy Boy,”
! group; piano solo, E sther Fernald ; 
j “Oh, Rockland High,” school; vocal 
i solo, K. Yeazie; "E ast Side, W est 
Side,” group: violin solo, J. Ja m e ­
son; “Jingle  Bells.” school; “Orange 
i and Black.” school; ”S. S. B anner,” 
school; comedy, J. McLoon; dance, 
0. Coughlin; vocal solo, F. M erchant; 
j “Doodle Doo,” school; “Ky K i-K i,”
! school.
Although the evening exercises 
; were not scheduled to begin until 
3 o’clock, the audience began to 
ga ther a t least an hour before th a t 
I lime, and the inspection continued.
• The , early  arriva ls had an oppor­
tun ity  to see Mrs. Lena K. Sargen t’s 
j ba tte ry  of typists in action, and more 
1 than one compliment was heard for 
this business phase of school life,
, which had been altogether foreign 
| to the  experience of the older
. “g rad s.”
T h £  program  was preceded for 
half an  hour by the music of M arsh’s 
O rchestra, whose several selections 
I during  the evening dovetailed so 
i pleasingly into the dedication pro- 
I gram . Another music feature which 
earned much approval was the ap - 
| pea rance  of the High School Glee 
! (Rub, whose two selections, “Up the 
! Airy M ountain” and “The Bells,” 
i reflected much credit upon the 
I m anner in which the singers have 
I responded to the faithful in struc-
W E  BUY
AND DEER SKINS TOO 
Brino your collection in. Trade 
lace to face and «et your money 
on tho spot: it is the most satis­
factory way to do business. 
ROCKLAND TALLOW  CO.
Rear 456 Main Street
132T/fcstf .. .. Rockland
tion of Miss R uth Thomas, d irector 
of music in the city  ^schools.
The Euildirg Presented 
I t  was highly appropria te  that the 
new building should he presented by 
ex-M ayor Edwin L. Brown, through 
whose insistent efforts the in s titu ­
tion was made possible at this time. 
Mr. Brown said:
z »
“I consider it an  honor and a p riv i­
lege to be here tonight to take p a rt 
in the exercises of this occasion. It 
would be presum ptuous on my part 
to say very m uch about this building 
a s  it speaks fo r itself in far m ore 
eloquent and impressive language 
than I can command. This fine 
structure  is a c redit to the city of 
Rockland, and m eans much to its 
educational system , and furtherm ore
it dem onstrates th a t our people a re  1 
never found w anting  when a  g re a t , 
emergency arises , especially when 
that emergency affec ts the welfare of | 
our boys and girls.
“Nearly two years ago I had the  
privilege of signing contracts for a  
new high school, thanks to a  fine 
sp irit of co-operation on tlie p a rt of 
our citizens and city officials. C on­
sequently I have  more than passing  
interest in th is building, having fo l­
lowed its progress through all the 
various stages from the prelim inary 
sketches to the completed s truc tu re .
“The actual work of construction 
has been done under the guiding 
hand of Mayor Snow, and I am glad 
to say he has done his part faithfully  
and well as chairm an ex-offlcio of 
the different com m ittees connected 
with this im portan t undertaking. 
And now, in behalf of the building 
committee I p resen t to you, M ayor 
Snow, Chief C ustodian of this city, 
the new Rockland High School B uild­
ing.”
Mayor Snow Accepts
And it was equally  fitting th a t the 
building should he accepted by 
Mayor Snow, upon whom devolved 
the all im portan t probleih of fin an c­
ing the institu tion , and in whose 
adm inistration it was produced.
• ♦ ♦ *
“Most of you,” said Mayor Snow, 
“will recall the  various events th a t 
led to and resulted in the adoption 
of a delinitie High School policy. 
None denied the necessity. M any 
doubted the possibility of c o n stru c ­
tion, with the narrow  m argins of 
borrowing capacity  enjoyed by the 
city. A straw  vote engineered 
through the studen t body indicated 
a  strong sentim ent in favor of im 
m ediate construction but no 
was taken as a result. A referendum  
vote expressed the same sentim ent 
and we still shied at expense.
“In the fall of 1923 W inslow -H ol­
brook Post, Am erican Legion, offered 
the use of its building as a  tem po­
rary  relief from the existing conges­
tion and this w as followed by School 
Board action, declining fu rth er re ­
sponsibility for the health and sa fety  
of the student body, in the old bu ild ­
ing. This action was followed by 
a vote of ’h eC ity  Government a u th o r ­
izing the School Committee to con­
tra c t for an adequate  structure.
“Under direction of the School 
Committee a  group  of able citizens, 
known as the building committee, was 
organized and authorized to plan and 
contract for the  new structure. The 
building com m ittee completes its  d u ­
ties tonight and  the city is indebted 
to its m em bers for their unselfish 
service in its behalf.
“In 1924 ground was broken and 
in the fall arrangem ents were m ade 
with the several churches and A m eri­
can Legion for the use of the bu ild ­
ings during th e  construction period. 
This service w as essential to the 
building program  and is g ra tefu lly  
acknowledged. Acknowledgment of 
the support and co-operation of the 
School Com mittee, and of its special 
service in the  difficult du ty  of 
equipping the building is in order, 
and 1 wish to express to them  my 
thanks.”
Introducing Supt. Toner
The occasion also served a s  an 
introduction to the new su p e rin ­
tendent of schools, Ernest L. Toner, 
and it may be said right here th a t 
he created a m ost favorable im p res­
sion. Supt. Toner said:
“I am very happy to Come to your 
city. 1 like tlie coast and the  sea. 
I have alw ays found the coast people 
very fine people with whom to live 
and I believe I shall be happy am ong 
you. I know of no greater event, 
no accom plishm ent which can have 
such far reaching influence upon you 
and your children as the building 
and dedication of a fine new school 
building like th is  one. This building 
means th a t you have done m uch fo 
help in the fu tu re  progress of your 
city, your S ta te  and your Nation.
“However, w ith all our e fforts to 
help along these lines, to im prove 
our equipm ent, our methods, and in 
fact our system  as a whole, som e­
times the process seems ra th e r slow. 
It sometimes seems as though we 
are not m aking much headway. It is 
nevertheless definitely certain  th a t 
the more we put into our ed u ca ­
tional system , with proper m an ag e ­
ment, the m ore we can get ou t of it.
“On the o th er hand, when we are  
thinking th a t we have gone a  long
tion and a higher regard  for c iti­
zenship. The school^ a re  not lack- 
! ing, however, in their a ttem p t a t 
this.
| The people of Maine are  really  to 
I be congratulated on the  way they 
I have  taken hold of t h i s . trem endous 
problem  of furnishing the best 
schools we are  capable of furnishing 
was elected for a second time its | Jo our children. Of course, we have 
president Is a d is tin c t honor to our | no t done everything we could do or 
Nation and our S ta te . | should do. No one ever does. But
“It has been said th a t the stranger we have done tolerably well. I do 
knows more about a c ity  than those no t believe the  schools of Maine aro 
who live in it. More strangers have backw ard, th a t they are  poorer than 
been to the top of the  Woolworth the  schools of other sta tes. We have 
Building than have the  residents of had a  more difficult task , however. 
New York. More strangers have COUpled with our sparse population, 
climbed W ashington Monument, vis- we have had had roads for winter 
ited the museums an d  the Congres- an(j long hauls for m any of our chll- 
sional Library, th an  have the resi- dren. But good highw ays and good 
dents of that city. I am wondering ' schools a re  rapidly coming to the 
if this is true of your city and espe- J children of Maine. The people are
Building.
serving for the second time as presi­
dent of the W orld Federation of 
Education, a t the la s t meeting of 
which, in Scotland, nearly every 
country of the world w as well rep­
resented. The fact th a t  Dr. Thomas
tally of your schools. Do you 
k n o w  a b o u t your school buildings 
a n d  equipment. D o y o u  know your ! 
te a c h e rs  a n d  sch o o l o ffic ia ls .
“If you do not, you should.
“When you stop to consider th a t j 
you have just expended about 
$150,009 for this fine building, th a t I 
you arc expending annually about 
$50,000 for the regu lar
shouldn’t you as individuals * 
take the interest to see if you are
expenses, 
ilso
tion ! getting your money’s worth. I wish
generally  recognizing improvem ent 
in school conditions, Im provem ent in 
Instruction and im provem ent in 
child behavior.
Mr. Knickerbocker’s Address
The final speaker on th is program 
w as ReV. C. A. Knickerbocker, pas­
to r of tlie Universalist church, whose 
w ords of wisdom alw ays ring  con- 
• vincingly. Nor did he disappoint his 
audience th is time. Mr. Knicker- 
■ bocker dhld in part:
,  •  • • •
I m ight take the easy way and in- ’ 
dulge in rapid criticism s of our pub­
lic school system , for such criticism  
is easy. The vast field of ignorance, 
produces a  continual crop. But 
ton igh t I desire to em phasize some 
positive and constructive things. Ix- 
licv in r n« I do that they  who are 
devoting their lives to a  study of 
educational m atters know more 
ab o u t them than I do.
1 do want to say however that the
to urge upon you a ll a  closer pe r­
sonal contact with your educational 
machine.
“I trust, that you will all feel free 
to to me, ns head of your
school system, w ith your individual 
school problems. I shall welcome 
a t all times, helpful, constructive 
criticism .”
The State Commissioner
Tall and distinguished. Dr. A. O.
Thomas. S tate Commissioner of 
Education, was next to address the 
audience, and for h a lf an hour his 
hearers reveled in the  fine oratory 
and English for w hich the educator 
is noted. He said in part:
* * • *
Rockland places herself in line 
with tlie progressive communities of 
Maine in her new building and shows 
her faith both in her children and in 
education. Rockland has some tine 
children and is not too lax in helping 
them. I have discovered on num er­
ous occasions som e rare ability 
among the children of this city.
Maine is not a  backward S ta te  
educationally. She has a hard job 
in building her schools but Maine 
people are fully ab le  to cope with 
difficult tasks. They have alw ays 
done so and have a lw ays surmounted 
them. The ruggedness of our soil, 
the ruggedness of our climate and 
the ruggedness of our occupations 
have made for rugged people— 
rugged physically, rugged courage­
ously and rugged in moral consci­
ousness. The very fac t of a diflicult 
problem confronting a people gives 
them both courage and strength to 
overcome.
Maine is a ru ra l S tate. No large 
cities, a  scattered population, and 
diversified industries have made it 
extremely difficult to build a system 
of education such a s  we would v isu­
alize as our ideals.
f i r s t  has been her problem of 
finance—to tax property  where it is 
and with ii educate children where 
they are—hut to a fa ir degree she 
has accomplished it. . To get su f­
ficient funds together to build proper 
schools* has been a  problem, but in 
this she has done well. When the 
G reat War closed, we had less than  
ten million dollars invested in the 
school property of Maine. Today, 
we approach th ir ty  millions. This 
m eans that our la rg e r villages and ' The new hand maybe 1" .its it. but the old 
cltieH, a s  well a s  o u r country places. „  f Ul^ # ? rr tY o \L “ ?'ci.ord wit. «»ep!n 
have been solving th e  housing prob- \ in m> head;
len,. By 1930, if M aine continues as And. whtlse I'm no musieianer. when my 
she has begun, it will he impossible ( urnwnled out. and mem'ry squares her
to llnd any group  of children In jaw, and sort o' says
Maine who are not properly housed »»n • ner never will fargit, I want Io
educationally and m ost of them in « d  ifeit ri<ht out o'here and sit
sanitary  and a ttra c tiv e  buildings. back west ag’in—
(Continued on Page S ix—3d Col.)
Y O U R  FA V O R ITE POEM
“ Whatever your occupation may be. and 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do 
not fail to secure at least a few minutes 
every day for refreshment of your Inner life 
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton. 
THE OLD BAND
It’s mighty good to Bit back to the old town 
shore,
Considerin’ I've b’en away twenty year a n l 
■more;
Scnce I moved then to Kansas of course I 
see a change,
A-comin* back and notice things that's new 
to me and strange.
Especially at evenin’, when yer new band 
fellers meet
In fancy uniform and all, and play out on 
tlie street—
• • • What's come of old Bill Lindsay and 
the Sax-horn fellers -say?
I want to hear the old hand play.
W hat’s come of Eastman and Nat Snow, and 
where's War Barnett at?
And Nate and Bony Meek, Bill Hart, Sam 
KiHi’son and that
Air brother of him 'at played tlie drum as 
twlcet as big as Jim?
And old Hl Kerns, the carpenter say. what’s 
become of him?
I make no doubt yer new band now’s a eora- 
petenter band.
And plays their music more by note than 
what they play by hand.
And styllsher and grander tuns; but some­
how—anyway
I want to hear the old hand play.
Slch
And
tunes as “John Brown’s Body” and 
Sweet Alice,” don’t yoiWknow?
'The Camels is A-coniln’,” and “John 
Anderson. My Jo ;’’
And a dozent others of ’em • Number Nine” 
and “ Number ’Leven”
Was favorites that fairly made a feller dream 
o’ heaven.
And when the hoys ’u'd saranade. I’ve laid 
so still in bed
I ’ve even heerd the locus’ blossoms droppio* 
on the shed,
When ' Lily Dale” er "Hazel Dell” had sobbed 
and died away—
I want to hear the old band play.
The people deserve great credit for 
this achievement.
We have been struggling, too, with
And stay there, when I git there, where I 
never haf to say—
1 want to hear the old band play.
—Janies WTiitcomb ltiley.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Nov. 21, 1925. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who
bn oath declares that he is pressman in the 
nfflce of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Thursday. Nov l'», 
1925 there was printed a total of 63'»0 copies. 
Before me. FRANK B MILLEtt.
Notary Public.
T hat the question of smoking 
should be ag ita ting  g irls’ colleges, 
and especially Mount Holyoke, will 
bring a  shock to the older g raduates 
of th a t famous and conservative  in ­
stitution. where 442 s tu d e n ts  have 
ju st voted to keep the p resen t rule 
which forbids smoking, while 448 
students voted as w ishing to see 
some change in th a t rule. P resi­
dent Mary E. Woolley say s in d is­
cussing tlie question:
“Personally 1 do not like to see the 
girls smoke. But th a t is not the 
question. The only question  is 
w hether it is unreasonable l'or the 
college to m ake such a lim itation of 
personal freedom. But college is not 
the  sqcial world a t large. W hen you 
come to college by your own consent, 
you are willing to give up some of 
the prerogatives you m ay have en ­
joyed in your own homes. And this 
you do because you feel th a t college 
is a special kind of orderly  and dis­
ciplined life in which, if you are to 
get the most out of it. you m ust keep 
yourselves to a special level of per­
sonal and in tellectual efficiency. 
Moreover, while sm oking m ay be to 
the individual a  habit which seems 
to do her no barm, wholesale smok­
ing would lead to m any difficulties 
for the college as a body. It greatly 
increases the  danger of lire. We 
have bad too m any tires to take  that 
possibility lightly. M oreover, there 
is the difficulty of keeping th e  social 
room s fresh and p leasan t to outsid­
ers, v isitors and non-sm okers among 
yourselves. W hile m any  people like 
fresh tobacco smoke. I know qf no 
one who enjoys it s ta le .”
The comm unity governm ent of the 
college decided th a t a sufficient num ­
ber of studen ts desired the rule 
changed to w arran t some action be­
ing taken. H ere’s m odernism  for 
you.
Miss K ittredge’s in teresting  story 
of band music in B elfast—we repro­
duce it on another page—will also 
arouse pleasant m em ories of old 
band days in Rockland, w here good 
music alw ays has been supported by 
bands of real m usicians, some of 
them num bered am ong the  noted 
leaders of their time. We recall in 
particu lar Jam es W ight, who was 
recognized as one of the foremost 
bandsm en of his day. He led the fa ­
m ous Rockland Band th a t  accom- 
lianied the Fourth  Maine Regiment 
when in 1861 it left fo r the  South. 
W hen a t the  hi n l  of the  regim ent 
m arching through B oston streets the 
band struck  up the rousing strains 
of “The Charlestow n G uards,” the 
new spapers took occasion to write of 
the perform ance in glow ing lan ­
guage. We too hope to see the end 
of jazz and a  sane re tu rn  to  music 
th a t reaches down into the soul 
und sticks there. Jam es W hitcomb 
Riley understood the  feeling. We 
rep rin t his views in today’s Favorite 
Poem corner.
D O C T O R  M cBEATH
Prom inent Osteopath Suc­
cum bs. Following O pera­
tion For Appendicitis.
Dr. T. L. McBeath. 45, died early 
yesterday  m orning, following a hos­
pital operation  W ednesday for an 
a ttack  of appendicitis. IJe rallied 
from the operation hut the  severity  
of the case indicated sm all hope 
of a favorable  outcome. Funeral 
services will be held Sunday  a t 
2 o’clock from  the family hom e on 
I'n ion  s tree t. Rev. Mr. R ounds of 
the C ongregationalist church , of 
which th e  deceased was a mem ber, 
officiating.
T hom as Laken McBeath, son of 
A. W illiam  and Myrtle M cBeath. 
was born  Feb. 26. 1880. in Kidder. 
Missouri, where he a ttended  public 
schools and  the Kidder Institu te . 
In 190S he entered the Am erican 
school of Osteopathy a t K irksville, 
Mo., from  which h e .g ra d u a te d  in 
1912. hav ing  supplemented h is  study 
with a  course  a t Chicago*. U niversity  
and a t Chicago College of Medicine 
and S u rgery . He was m arried  in 
1903 to R u th  X. Nichols. who a tte n d ­
ed the K irksville  College and g rad u ­
ated w ith  him. In A ugust, 1912. 
associated  with Mrs. M cBeath. lie 
began in Rockland the p ractice  of 
his profession. He is surv ived  by 
his wife, bis father and one brother, 
two dau g h te rs . B arbara and Betty, 
tnd b is nephew. Dr. Edwin S carlo tt 
»f Cam den, who has been to  him 
like a son ayd who received a t his 
hands h is education, including the 
course « tt Kirksville.
Dr. M cB eath’s untim ely death  in 
the prim e of life is no less than  a 
public loss. In the p ractice  of his 
profession he had endeared himself 
to a very  large num ber of homes, 
where h is friendly personality , his 
p ractica l good sense and h is  th o r­
ough ^knowledge of the new school 
f trea tm e n t which he practiced 
engaged both their confidence and 
iffection. From p rac titio n ers  of 
older schools he won re sp ec t and 
regard  and none more th a n  they 
will reg re t his taking off. Among 
the p rac titio n ers  of Jd s ow n school 
his m as te ry  of the profession  was 
ecognized. He was p re s id en t of the 
Maine O steopathic A ssociation in 
1922-23. had been presiden t of the 
New E n g lan d  O steopathic Associa­
tion. an d  w as chairm an of th e  Maine 
O steopath ic  Exam ination and  Regis­
tra tio n  Board. He was a  m em ber of 
R ockland Lodge of M asons and of
ockland Lodge of Elks.
Dr. M cB eath was a sp lendid  phy­
sical type, carry ing with ease  the de­
m ands of a  somewhat stren u o u s pro­
fession. On the two days preceding 
the a tta c k  he had driven h is  car on 
the round  trip  to Boston, follow­
ing h is  a rriv a l home th a t Sunday 
evening by a num ber of pro­
fessional calls, apparen tly  in the 
fu llness of health and bodily vigor. 
T hat w ith in  a few brief hours he 
should succum b to so in sid io u s an at
ack sup p lies  a poignant illustration  
of the  uncertain ty  of hum an  exist-.; 
ence. In connection w ith his en­
larged w ork he was about to remove 
h is office from the h o m l. opening 
offices in the lower flat of the 
S p rag u e  building, where he and Dr. 
Ruth s ta r te d  their home and  business 
when they  first came to Rockland.
In accordance with a  desire  ex­
pressed  by Dr. McBeath in his final- 
l>nnrs he will be succeeded in his 
p rac tice  by Dr.' Edwin Scarlo tt.
THANKSCIVINC LINENS !
M ake the Thanksgiving festive board inviting 
to the home comers for this one day in the year.
W e should be thankfu l all our dear ones can be 
w ith  us.
Thanksgiving Linen Dam ask, yard $2.50 to $5.00 
Thanksgiving Linen P attern  Cloths, ea. $5 to $20 
Thanksgiving Linen Mercerized Cloths, each
..........................................................$3.50 to $5.00
Thanksgiving Linen Mercerized Dam ask, yd.
..........................................................$1.00 to $2.50
Thanksgiving Linen Napkins, doz. $5 to $13.75
You’ll Tind A Happy Home Where There’s  A
Join Our Club
The League of N ations in ' its ex­
pressed purpose to reform  the  calen­
dar with respect to fixing a date for 
E aster asks for help from  all parts 
of the world in w hat it ju stly  regards 
as a delicate task. In response to 
letters sent to all m em bers of the 
League, the com m ittee finds that in 
addition to a need felt in economic 
circles for definitely fixing a date 
for the festival, th ere  is a similar 
desire expressed in educational cir­
cles, as a date selected would he of 
great im portance from  the point of 
view of holidays am i the general 
arrangem en t of the work in the 
Various b ran d ie s  of education. It 
has long been generally  fe lt that the 
reasons establish ing the  ancient 
m ethod of a m ovable festival have 
been superseded by conditions under 
which the world is now governed.
The Lew iston church  which in 
a  process of reconstruction  has 
replaced the old sp ire  w ith one of 
rectangu lar form, in so doing follows 
an exam ple which has had many 
adheren ts in church  rebuilding in 
recent times. We confess ourselves 
as leaning strongly to the colonial 
style of a rch itec tu re , w ith its central 
pointed spire of g racefu l form in 
peculiar m anner perpetuating  the 
earlie r church trad itio n s  of New 
England. Every church edifice in 
Knox County, if we correctly  rcca 
one tim e bore the  pointed spire 
H ere and there  one rem ains, hut 
m ostly they have given way to the 
o ther form, a t a sacrifice, we thinl 
of a rch itec tu ra l feeling.
A th rilling  sto ry , th a t of the 
blazing Clyde liner Lenape, racing 
for port with passengers and crew 
num bering * nearly  four hundred, 
while ocean craft from many direc­
tions rushed to (he rescue in answer 
to her wireless calls for help. When 
the  C oast G uard p a tro l boat drove 
under the  liner’s burn ing  side and 
picked off the passengers dangling 
from  ropes and ready  to fall into the 
w a te r - - th a t w as a m om ent of high 
heroic achievem ent. All were rescued 
and brought into Philadelphia. Sqpre 
once m ore for the  ( ’oast Guard 
service s tead fastly  w atching on our 
A tlan tic  seabo d and swiftly re ­
sponding to every  call.
W ILLIA M  A. M cLAIN
M ain stree t business c ircles re­
vived a rude shock early  yesterday, 
m orn ing  when the news w ent out 
th a t W illiam  A. McLain had  dropped 
dea<^ in his shoe store. T he discov­
ery w as m ade by Fred L. Derby, let­
ter c a rr ie r  on that rou te  who had 
gone in to  the store on h is morning 
rounds, and found the proprietor 
s tre tch ed  unconscious upon the floor. 
Dr. C. D. North was sum m oned, but 
bis e rra n d  was a vain one. as death 
had probably resulted instairK ne- 
ously.
Mr. M cLain bad not been in rugged 
health  for several years, and last 
sum m er passed through an  ordeal, 
which only his strong constitution 
could have survived. He w as at his 
place of business as usual Thursday 
and a lm o st his last act. closing a 
^.business career of nearly  40 years, 
was to o rder a bill of goods from a 
trave ling  salesman. It w as not given 
him to  foresee that the purchase 
would not be completed.
T h e  deceased was a  son of the late 
Alvin T. McLain. W ith o th er heirs 
of h is grandfather, the la te  Alden 
I 'lin e r, he was one of the owners of 
the M cLain limerock q u a rry  on the 
Did C ounty  road, long since aban­
doned. Retiring from th is  business he 
bought the  Robert W ooster shoe store 
itnd had ever since been a  1 actor in 
M ain s tree t business life— .substanti­
ally successful in the trad e  which he 
had chosen to follow, and recognized 
bv succeeding generations as accom ­
m odating  and reliable, and  a man 
w ith whom it was a lw ays a pleasure 
to tra n s a c t business.
Mr. M cL tin’s life was divided very 
closely between liis m ercan tile  ca 
reer and bis home, giving close appli­
cation  to the former and finding his 
g rea tes t pleasure in the privacy of 
the la tte r . The sudden death  of his 
d au g h te r  Miss Agnes M cLiin. last 
April was a shock from  which he 
had never recovered .. She h id beer 
closely identified with him in the 
business and devoted to him in their 
home, and her going w as a  blow to 
w hich his advancing y ears  could not 
be reconciled.
Mr. McLain was a s ta lw art Repub­
lican. bu t bad not sought to bold of 
lice. He belonged to no organization 
but few men kept in closer touch 
w ith public affairs o r bad keener in 
te re s t  in public welfare. His su p ­
port lor anything he believed worthy 
w as alw ays wholesouled.
Mr. McLain is survived by his wife, 
form erly  (’ora Ingraham : one son, 
W illiam  A. McLain. Jr., of Boston, 
a n d  one sister. Mrs. A. T. Low of 
Rockland.
T he funeral services will be held a t 
th e  residence. 53 T albo t avenue. 
T uesday  afternoon a t 2 o’clock.
CA NN ED FO OD S
How T hey  Solve the Prob­
lems of the Prudent H ouse­
wife.
It is not the inexperienced house­
keeper a lone who meets up w ith d if ­
ficulties in looking afte r the house­
hold, especially  in planning and p re ­
paring th e  daily meals. “L eft-overs" 
a re  a big problem, and if constan t 
w atchfu lness is not exercised the 
left-overs soon are taking up all the 
re frig e ra to r space and eventually  
m any of them  find their w ay to the 
g a rbage  can.
Ju s t w ha t quantity  of food to 
p repare is  indeed a problem. S u p ­
pose one w ants a  cupful of ap p le ­
sauce. How many apples will it 
take to m ake that q u an tity ?  How 
m any q u a r ts  of peas in the pod will 
he needed to make a finished dish of. 
say. tw o cupfuls? Should the  house­
wife o rd e r three, six, nine or twelve 
ears of corn if she w ishes to serve 
stewed corn  and w ants two and a 
half cups a fte r  it is stewed and p re ­
pared fo r serving. Dr. perhaps she 
plans a  dish in which one and a 
third cups of stewed tom atoes are 
needed—how m any whole tom atoes 
should she buy to m ake about th a t 
q u an tity ?
These, and many o ther difficulties, 
are a lread y  solved for he r if she 
m akes use  of canned foods. F a n ­
ners long ago recognized th a t the 
needs of fam ilies vary and have m et 
this situatiffh  by packing their p rod ­
ucts in cans of different size so as 
to enable the housewife to purchase 
ju st th e  quan tity  of food needed for 
her fam ily.
E very  can  m ust carry  on its label 
a s ta te m en t of the q u an tity  it con ­
tains. and  if the housewife becomes 
fam ilia r w ith the can sizes and the 
am ount they contain it will be a 
splendid guide to her in m aking 
purchases. If her fam ily is sm all 
and {i No. 1 can, which holds 11 
ounces o r about one and a  th ird  
cupfuls, is sufficient, her p u rchase  of 
canned foods should he lim ited to 
th a t size can. When she stocks up 
her p a n try  with canned foods for 
the w in te r  time, she should lay in 
ju st th e  size cans that a re  best 
suited  for her needs. Wliile 
s ta te m en t of the con ten ts on
Cans of the sizes m entioned are  
commonly used in packing fru its  and 
vegetables and m any other comm o­
dities. In such articles as m eats and 
some othersyrfia t come in cans of 
special shape and size, the w eight of 
the contents is given on the label.
The housewife may not be fa ­
m iliar with the  size of cans known 
as Nos. 1. 2, etc., but she will
find the re ta il grocer knows the cans 
by these num bers. If she desires a 
certain num ber of cupfuls of food of 
any kind, she need only tell her 
grocer the size can by num ber th a t 
correspqpds in the table to the num ­
ber of cupfuls desired. The am ount 
of food in a  can  is regulated by the 
Departm ent of Agriculture, which 
enforces very s tric tly  the requ ire­
ments as to the  contents of the can. 
so the housew ife can l»e assured  
that the con ten ts of the can coincide 
with the sta tem en t of weight on the 
table.
T H E  RED  CROSS
By vote of the directors. Dr. 12mer>’ 
B. Howard has Iteen appointed to  
serve as school dentist. Dr. Howard 
will he a t  the  clinic room fit the 
Grace stree t schoolhouse every F r i­
day afternoon during the school 
year. The local dentists will give 
two afternoons of their time during 
this year. The work has already 
been s ta rte d  and good progress 
made. Special attention  is being 
paid to the six -year m olars and« 
cleaning. The Red Cross has recen t­
ly received a consignment of Cnl-*« 
gate’s tooth paste which will '>e 
given away a t the clinic and schools.* ♦ • •
The annual exam ination of school 
children h as been started. Volunteer 
workers a re  to aid the nurse this 
year in tak ing  charge of the clerical , 
work a tte n d an t upon the inspection.
• ♦ • »
The last of the baby clinics un- 
der the d irection  of Dr. W arren San­
born of A ugusta  has been held. 26 
m others being present. The value of 
these clinics is not to he estim ated, 
but a few v isits to the homes of reg­
ular a tte n d an ts  will give one an idea 
of their tru e  worth. Feeling loath 
to give them  up entirely during the 
winter, the  nursing  departm ent has 
been able to m ake arrangem ents with
, J r .  C. D. N orth  of this city to carry  
1,0 ion  through the  coming months. 
l , e {The clinics will he held the first 
label l» given in pounds and ourrew. M()|1(J.1V ()f parh w |th
slip u sua lly  has better apprec ia tion  , N orth ,n a t te ndance. Much credit
of life quan tity  by cupfuls and for 
her gu idance the following tab le  is 
given, which indicates the  average 
net w eigh t of contents and ap prox i­
m ately  the number of cupfuls in the 










No 2>4 .... ....................... 28
.......... 3 lbs. S
It is well to keep in mindi  also that 
the ^en tire  contents o f the can are  
edible food, there being no w aste 
w hatever, so by keeping the above 
table a t band the proper size can 
m ay be used, thus practically  elim i­
n a tin g  left-overs.
The bill of fa re  doesn’t suggest 
th a t  the  o ccupan ts of M aine’s chief 
penal in stitu tio n  a re  seriously u n ­
derfed.
A REEF IN SALARIES
A W ashington d isp a tch  says that 
the  Shipping Board h as decided on 
a  cu t of $3000 in the sa lary  of the 
sev era l vice presidents o f the Em er­
gency  F leet Corporation, the cut be­
ing  supposed to take effect immedi­
a te ly .
is due the ladies of tlie W. C. T. F. 
for their work a t  the summer clinics. 
They have been in attendance a t 
every m eeting and have made man\l 
home v isits on nnportant cases. 
Since the opening of the clinic last 
April there  have been 97 babies reg­
istered. 168 visits have been made 
by m others to the clinics and 213 
visits have been made by the nurse 
to the hom es. This lias been one of 
the o u tstand ing  features of the Red 
Cross year.
It is encouraging to learn that sci­
entists a re  extending the period of 
human life. Some of the infants of 
today m ay live to realize the fulfil­
ment of these tax-reduction promises. 
—Memphis Commercial Appeal.
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
: : AT : :
THE FISKE HOUSE
DAMARISCOTTA, M A IN E
Price $1.50
: : MENU : :
Queen Olives W aterm elon Pickles Sour Pickles
C hieken 'Soup Tom ato Consomme
Baked Cod. Parsley Sauce 
Roast Stuffed N ative  Chicken. C ran b erry  Sauce 
Roast Stuffed Turkey, C ran b erry  Sauce 
Vanilla F ritte rs , with P ineapple Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
C andied  Sw eets




to Your H om e
91
A  wonderfully easy  w ay to own the very highest 
grade range and at special club prices and 
freight prepaid
G lenwoods are guaranteed to be absolutely of 
finest quality castings, built by skilled m echanics in one 
of the largest and best equipped foundries in the world
$ 2 .0 0  a WEEK
Yes, in this wonderful club plan you can pay for our Glenwood in easy weekly pay­
ments as low as $2.00 a w eek .
If you need a new range don’t wait until you have the cash and endure old range 
troubles and unnecessary expense in the m eantime. Get your new Glenwood and pay 
while using it. And rem em ber, we give a year in which to pay— the payments are so 
low you’ll scarcely feel them , while enjoying a modern Glenwood in your kitchen.
FIFTEEN DAY FREE TRIAL
'TEAR OUT! MAIL IN!'
4
Burpee Furn iture Co.
361 Main Street,
Rockland, Me.
W ithout obligation to m e, please rush me 





If the Glenwood does not conform to your 
highest expectations of entire satisfaction, you 
may return it at our expense and your deposit 
of $5.00 will be refunded. The trial won’t 
cost you a  cent.
V •
The Glenwood, winner of gold medals, is 
America’s finest range and we back this state­
ment with our trial offer and guarantee.
Mashed Squash




S traw berry  Jello lyith W hipped Cream 
Vunilla Ice Cream
Cake
T oasted  Crackers and Cheese 
Assorted N uts
Coffee Cocoa
P ark er House Rolls 
Apple Pie
Graham  Bread 
Pum pkin  Pie
laisins
Tea Milk
Please ma4ce table reservations as early  a s 'p o ss ib le  in order 
th a t we may best se^ve you.
140-141
•  nnaB B anaana n a a  n a  a n n  □ n a  n  a  d o  a  a  ca □ aca I
W E D ELIVE R  
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT*
X(l». Thanksgiving hall In Temple hall 
Nov 25—X. A. Burpee Ilosc Co. 41st an ­
nual ball . . ,
Nov. 211- Thanksgiving Pay.
Nov :in Enlerlalnmenl and dance, It. &
It. lielicf Association. Temple hall, 
llec. 2 I nlveraallsl Fair 
Dec. I Annual fair of Pleasant Valley
(range.
Dec. 7—City election
Dec T—Special R ule Election on D*y- 
llghi Ravine and Milk Bills
llec. 7— Regular monthly meeting of Lady
Knox Chapter, 11 A. K
nee »-ie- ••cine mate Cringe meet* In
Bangor
D»e. It-10—Methodist v»ir.
Dec. I I—Rockport II R Senior Talr. "B ig­
ger and belief than ever" at Rockport Town 
t i t"
Dec 1G—Thomaston—'M. E. Church C hrist­
mas Fair.
Dec. 18—Fall term of city schools ends.
Dee IP -Limerock Valley Pomona (irangc
meets a lth  Meguntlcook Grange, Camden. 
Dee. 21—First day of winter.
Dee. 25—Christinas D»v.
Jan 1—New Year's Day.
Jan. 25—"The Colter's Salurday Night."
presented by Parent Teachers' Association • ’ 
High School Auditorium.
In
Supt. E. L. Toner has ap artm en ts  
a t the home of Dr. J. A. R lchan on 
Elm street. ,
On account of the length of the 
program  a t S tran d  Theatre the first 
perform ance will begin at 63# th is 
evening.
A special m atinee for children w illi 
he held a t the  S trand Theatre T u es­
day afternoon a t 4 o'clock for tlie 
showing of “The Man On the Box.”
Mrs. W illard Chapin. who h as been 
at Knox H ospital since tlie shooting 
affair on Tillson avenue, lias re tu rned  
home and is m aking rapid steps to ­
ward recovery.
Fred C. W allace of East C orin th  
has bought the Mark Ingraham  farm  
In Rockport, through tlie Maine Farm  
Agency, of which JJr. II. L. S tevens 
is the local representative.
The C hildren 's Playground eq u ip ­
m ent has been placed in w inter q u a r ­
te rs  under the direction of P resid en t 
Orel E. Davies. Seldom has there  
been a season when the children w ere 
able to enjoy these privileges so late .
R. D. Day hands us a real curiosity  
.. tlie form of a  potato which “o 
la te ly  resem bles an apple th a t had 
icin  left outdoors through tlie w il i ­
er th a t tlie likeness is startling . T his 
s the year, however, when fa rm ers 
visiied th a t apples looked like po- 
atoes.
By ano ther week it is expected th a t 
he Edgecomb cut-off will tie 
-omplete w ith tlie exception of some 
vork that rem ains to be done on the 
nidge. T lie representatives of the 
tta te  H ighway Commission in charge  
if the work are  considering deferring  
ipening the road to travel un til next 
qiring. a f te r  Its isurfaco has been 
heated w ith tarv ia .
O perations in the highway d ep art- 
pen t the p as t year have been co n ­
tacted  on a broad scale, and there  
ire few sections of tlie city whicli 
jave not w itnessed much needed Im ­
provements in some form. The ex­
penditure oil streets- am ounted to 
(25,524. and th is  includes the sum  of 
(1200 stient for tlie W ebber and 
Haskell p roperty  a t the co rner of 
Aeean and W ater streets, w here a 
,erv noticeable improvem ent has 
peen made. O ther items were. P e r­
manent Im provem ents. $8737; public 
landing. $2241; sidewalks, $2361; 
sewers, $2967; total, $4.,,7il.
If you are  m ailing C hristm as gifts 
;o foreign lands and want the recip i- 
in ts to get them  at C hristm as tim e 
text week will not he too early  to 
aegin for some |ilac<js. L atest m ati­
ng dales (o r  some of the countries 
are: Belgium, Dec. 14; Bermuda.
Dec. 18; C anal Zone, Dec. 15; Cuba, 
Dec. 21; Danzig Dec. 8; Denm ark Dee 
J; England. Dee. 14: Finland. Dec. S' 
France, Dec. I t :  Germany, Dec. I t ;  
Hawaii, Dec. 10; Ireland. Dec. 14; 
Italy, Dec. 11: Japan. Dec. 5 ; N ew ­
foundland. Dec. 9: Norway, Dec. 8; 
Panama, Dec. 1*5; Scotland, Dee. I t ;  
Sweden, Dec. 8.
Friday, Nov. 20 a t the K ian home 
there will be a  sale afternoon and 
evening w ith a  public supper and  o r­
chestra. 138-140
KIf you promiso have the Kian to do a th in g ; th a t  is enough—it will be done. Ku Klux Kian.
STATIONERY
D ain ty  a n d  
Useful
y i l B  dainty g ift a l­
w ays appeals to the 
young lady—and m ore 
so when in the form of 











Right at the riglU tiiye come 
thundering down the road these 
high powered values • at low 
profit prices.
TJjcse specials for ’{hanks- 
giving will meet you at the 
door every day this week.
Belted Back Overcoats, $22.50 
Double Breasted Suits, $35.








. “Op'id b u n tin g  here,” writes 11. A. 
Daniels from  Sarasota. Fla. “Wild 
turkey, fox and  deer; also sm all 
wildcats ab o u t tlie size of a hull dug."
Children o f  the Prim ary and Be­
ginners D epartm en t of (lie C ongre­
gational S un d ay  school are rem inded 
to take th e ir  g ifts  of fruit and jelly 
for the H om e for Aged W omen to 
the church tom orrow at the Sunday 
school hour.
The E lks' vacation reason is over 
and the lodge Is now back on its  
regular schedule  of two m eetings a 
month—second and fourth Mondays. 
In connection with the m eeting next 
Monday a  chicken supper will be 
served a t  6.43.
A well know n Rockland scjiuoner— 
Capt. Boll 'Snow’s Perfect, w ent 
ashore on Jo b 's  Island in (lie las t big 
gale with a  cargo of wood consigned 
to the R ockland Foal Co. Tlie 
wreckage, w as bought by Malcolm 
McCloud of Islesboro.
The CaiSilen & Rockland W ater 
Co. has Insta lled .tw o new gates in its 
6-lncli m ain  a t  the junction o f Limc- 
rock and Fn lon  streets. W ith th is 
a rrangem ent in force it will no longer 
be necessary  to isolate so large a 
territory  wliile leaks are being r e ­
paired. U nder Supt. M cAlary's s u ­
pervision tlie  plant is being rap id ly  
brought to a  tine state  of efficiency.
Tlie R egistra tion  Board goes into 
session n ex t W ednesday for tlie p u r­
pose of qua lify ing  new voter* for the 
Decembei election. Tlie '  sessions 
will con tinue  every weekday (w ith 
the exception of Thanksgiving Day) 
up to and  Including tlie following 
W ednesday. The hours for re g is tra ­
tion will be from  9 to 1. 2 to 5 anth 7 
to 9. T he R egistration Board a s  now 
made up, com prises Robert A. W eb­
ster, ch airm an , Fred II. Sanborn und 
Col. W illiam  'P. Hurley.
The a n n u a l report of the  city 
Miarslial's departm ent was presented 
this y ear in two sections. F orm er 
City M arshal l.uke S. Davis, acco u n t­
ing for the  period from Nov. 111. 1921. 
to Ju ly  6, 1925, reported 82 a rre sts , 
53 of w hich w ere for intoxication, and 
receipts to the amount of $1484 
Deputy M arshal W alter J. Fernald . 
who has been a t  the head of th e  de ­
partm ent since Mr. Davis resigned, 
reported 72 arrests , 60 of whicli were 
for intoxication , cash receipts to the 
am ount of $847. This would m ake 
the y ear’s to ta l a rrests 154 and tlie 
total rece ip ts  $2331.
A rum or whicli sprung from no­
body know s where was being given 
wide c ircu la tion  on the s treet y e s te r­
day, to the  effect that a  form er 
Rockland m an had cw nm ltted su i­
cide in th e  vicinity of Boston. The 
story would hot go down until R ock­
land friends had com in un lea ted  with 
Boston re la tiv es and found th a t there  
was no foundation whatever for tlie 
story. Am ong those who readily  
credited th is  unfounded s tree t 
rum or w ere doubtless m any persons 
who tell you th a t "you cannot be­
lieve a n y th in g  you read in the  new s­
papers.” W ell, it they prefer street 
rum ors, backed by nobody bu t “ they 
say,” i t 's  up to them.
Sale of embroideries, tovtels*.pillow 
slips and  o th er a ttraction# th a t  will 
please, T uesday, Nov. 24. Mrs. A. H. 
Jones, M rs. Austin Smith, 5 Talbot 
l/Ave. 139*140
William A. M cLata. Jr., arrived last 
n ight from Boston, called by the su d ­
den death of his father.
e ------
Mrs. McKeen of Belfast is acting  
a s  night operato r a t the W estern 
I'nion wliile ('. A. Pease is off duty 
on ' account of illness.
Tlie m em bers of Rockland Lodge, 
B. P. (I. Elks, have been notified to 
meet a t their Home a t 1 o'clock 
Sunday to a tten d  the funeral of their 
late brother, T hom as L. McBeath.
Ex-M anager Carl Benson of P ark  
and Empire T heatres leaves today 
for Ills old home in W orcester, 
Mass., v isiting  friends in Dover, 
N. 11., and o ther places, and arriv ing  
ift season to help eat the T hanks­
giving turkey.
It tyould not lie Thanksgiving Eve 
w ithout tlie ann u al ball of the 
N. A. Burpee H ole  Co. and so there 
comes ano ther next W ednesday night 
—the 41st annual. There are 16 num ­
bers on the dance order and No. 9, 
directly a f te r  interm issiyn, is tlie one 
which will tickle the crowd for it is 
a cake walk, and Mont I’. T rainer 
has donated a big prize cake for the 
winning couple. Capt. C. H. N'ye 
ra th e r extiects tlie ‘Burps' will have 
their’ biggest and best ball.
V isitors a t  the High School y e s te r­
day were generous in their praise of 
I lie library w ith especial continent on 
the massive desk which bore a  re ­
cently installed p late inscribed; P re ­
sented by t-he Class of 1889 and the 
Cardinal Club. The special class in 
typew riting conducted by Mrs. Lena 
K. Sargent developed an in terest th a t 
crowded the  room and corridor be­
yond with spectators. The typing 
was done to m usic and the operators 
a tta ined  a su rp rising  ease and speed. 
One must not carry  off ,he idea ,h a t 
every office m usl provide an orches­
tra  or phonograph for its typists. 
The fact is th a t through studying the 
system of typing to music the s tu ­
dent obtains a  rythm ic action that 
produces m ust g reater speed and a 
more even typescrip t. The m usic is 
only essential during  the prelim inary 
stages.
The W. C. T. U. session w ith Mrs. 
Hope B rew ster. Rankin street, yes­
terday afternoon, w as the T hanks­
giving m eeting and m any personal 
expressions of thanks were given for 
what the union had accomplished 
the past y ear in advancing the wink 
in local, s ta te  and nattonaLyrgantea- 
lions. It w as voted to take a  special 
collection for N ear E ast Relief, and 
to pack and ship  clothing, to which 
all m em bers a re  asked to contribute. 
Friday, Nov. 27. was designated 
Young People's Day for the purpose 
of organizing a  local Loyal T em per­
ance Legion, and Mrs. C lara B. 
Emery was appointed superin tendent 
of this d ep artm en t to m ake all 
arrangem ents. The Union pledged 
its loval support to th is new branch 
of work. R eports were given from 
the Camden m eeting of county offi­
cers Nov. 18. when Mrs. ( lara 
Sawver o f  Thom aston w as elected 
county trea su re r and Mrs. C lara 
Emery of Rockland, superin tendent 
of child w elfare and social m orality 
to All the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mrs. Bramhall.
R eturning yesterday m orning from 
Portland, w here lie h id  gone for 
his daughter. Mrs. H arrison Mae- 
Alman. A. W. Gregory figured in 
quite a  serious accident on tlie o u t­
skirts of Bath. Tlie Times thus de­
scribes the incident: "A Ford sedan 
owned by A W. Gregory of Rockland 
was badly dam aged on lam e Rock 
bill as it approached die city over the 
Brunsick road a ls ,u t 10 Friday 
morning vv hen it collided w ith a 
bundle of p repared  shingles th a t fe.l 
from a ear of the D. A. Blsh°P T rad ­
ing Co., and  w ent into the ditch. Tlie 
Bishop ear was re tu rn ing  from 
Brunswick w ith a  load of shingles 
when one fell off The C.regory ear 
in which were Mr. Gregory and three 
women w as closely following. T e 
forward w heels struck tlie liundle 
and suddenly swerved into the diteffi. 
Mr Gregory sustained a  cut on the 
nock, when h is head came in contact 
witli the w indshield which broke. 
His in ju ries w ere cared for by Dr. 
Fuller T he three women suffered 
only from shock. The car was taken 
to the B ath  G arage Co., for repaits . 
the dam ages consisting of a  broken 
seat, runn ing  board m udguards and 
about every th ing  on tlie forward end 
wan knocked out of Place. Mr. 
Bishop rendered  all possible a ss is t­
ance.”
D I N N E R
Tuesday, Nov. 24
Universalist Church
From 11:00 to 1:00
: ; MENU : :









R. & R. R E L IE F  ASSOCIATION
TEMPLE HALLJtockland
Monday Evg, Nov. 30
7:30 o’clock
Marston#’ Orchestra
T IC K E T S  - - - 50 CENTS  
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“A Petition To Praise”
ALW AYS GOOD MUSIC
“Lying ami Liars”
FIRST
BAPTIST C H U R C H
T he degree s ta ff of Miriam R e­
bekah Lodge will m eet a t  the hall a t  
5.30 Monday night and proceed by 
m otor to Waldoboro w here they will 
have  supper and w ork the degree. 
It Is hoped to s ta r t  prom ptly a t
30.
R alph E. Smith h as  been added to 
the Republican C ity Committee, 
representing  W ard 2, assisting  the  
reg u la r comm itteem an. A m eeting 
of th e  Republican com m ittee Is called 
for 7.30 next T uesday night in the  
C ity Council room.
One of the first dem onstra tions of 
the  new Adler-Royal radio speaker 
w as given on the  occasion of" tlie 
P residen t's speech w ith tlie v isiting  
m em bers of several relief corps is 
aud ito rs. It was v e ry . cordially r e ­
ceived as operated liy p roprietor 
F u ller of the R ockland Radio Shop.
An invitation is extended to a ll 
friends of Ihe Home For Aged W omen 
to a ttend  the T hanksgiving donation 
p a rty  a t the Hom e next Tuesday. 
Vegetables, preserves, canned goods, 
jellies, etc., are needed fo r the w in ­
ter supplies, and anyone con tribu ting  
money will find it g ra te fu lly  rereived. 
Members of the Association are  r e ­
m inded that the an n u al dues a re  now 
payable and Mrs. J . E. Stevens, the 
treasu rer, will lie glad  to collect at 
th is time.
D istrict Deputy G rand High Pries: 
H. ('. Smith officially inspected King 
Solom on's Temple C h ap te r, II. A. M. 
T hursday  night, an d  saw th e  Royal 
Arch degree conferred  in full upon 
Philip  A. Jones, Jam es H. I.ewis. 
W illiam  E. Morgan. Irving L. Bray 
and  David S. Lowe. Seventy-five 
m em bers and 34 v isito rs were p res­
en t, being fortified for the  evening's 
work by an am ple and excellently 
freed Eastern S ta r  supper. The 
s tr ic t deputy expressed  his pleasure 
a t the m anner in w hich the degree 
w as conducted, an d  w ith the general 
■pirit shown by th e  C hapter m em ­
bers.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps scored a 
big success at its m eeting  Thursday. 
One of the largest and  finest sim pers 
of the year was served by Mrs. Rinh 
K night. Mrs. E lisab e th  Libby and 
Mrs. H attie  Haskell. The guests' table 
w as very a ttrac tiv e  and justice was 
done to all the good things on it. 
The meeting in th e  evening w as one 
of the  largest E dw in Libby Relief 
Corps has had fo r some time. This 
splendid program, under the direction 
of Mrs. Liza P lum m er, was p re ­
sented: Vocal solos. Miss Helena
Huntley, Ruth P lum m er and Ruth 
K oster, with Miss K athleen Haskell 
a t the piano; piano solos, Mrs. Amy 
T ripp  and S tan ley  W alsh: chorus 
singing with Mrs. W alsh  a t the piano. 
Through the courtesy  of P roprie to r 
Fu ller of the R ockland Radio Shop 
the President's ad d ress  was heard 
throusrti the m edium  of the new 
Adler-Royal cab inet radio speaker. 
The beautiful m achine proved very 
effective in spite of bad w eather con­
ditions. Later on receiving conditions 
weve even worse b u t Mr. Fu ller pro 
vided ear phones and  the ladies were 
utile to get all th e  desired sta tions. 
A vote of apprecia tion  was given Mr. 
Fu ller for his kindness.
■YOU CAN’T  STA N D  T H E R E "
Those who saw  tlie picture “You 
C an 't Stand T h ere ,” shown a t the 
S tran d  T heatre on Arm istice Day. 
saw  a very com plete story of the 
Ajneriean Doughboy from tlie time 
lie left his place in civil life and 
sta rted  on the ro u te  th a t led through 
the training eam ps w ith their “squads 
east and West" an d  the ever-present 
Job of K. P  in the  offing—aboard the 
transports w here space was utilized 
in a way that revolutionized the  sar 
dine parking in d u stry  and where the 
Navy played its p a r t  a s  it took them 
(m ost of them a t least) safely over: 
through tlie m ud of F rance a s  he 
toured the coun try  and  ted him into 
the lighting. T he scenes w here the 
Doughboys were advancing on the 
Germ an lines w ere taken by official 
photographers an d  showed actual 
com bat. This p ic tu re  is controlled 
by the American Legion Film 'Service 
and only Legion P o sts can show it. 
The Armistice Ball which is now one 
of the established nnnuul even ts of 
th e  -Legion Post, w as a ll th a t  it 
should be. T he rntisic w as very 
good, the floor w as ill perfect shape 
and a jolly crowd made a  p re tty  
scene as it tripped  Ihe light fan tastic  
am id the countless banners and p en ­








The Pilgrim  Choir 
W IL L  SING
Serm on Subject:
“Joyous Christianity”
THE P U B LIC  IS IN V ITE D
139-140
MAINE MILK LA W
Grade A  Bill Which V oters 
Will C onsider In Dec. 7 
Election.
At the -Sulvation -Army a free ami 
easy service will be held tonight. 
Tomorrow H oliness service is 11 a. 
ill.: Sunday school a t 2 p. in.: Young 
People's Ibegion a t  0.30 p. ni. and Sal­
vation m eeting a t 8 o’clock.
• • * •
At the C ongregational church to­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preaeb on the subject, “The Guid­
ance of God.” Church sellout a t noon, 
A T hanksgiving vesper will lie held 
a t 5 o’clock. The Pilgrim  choir will 
sing. Rermon subject, "Joyous Chris­
tian ity .”
. . . .
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist: 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t 11 o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson •serm on, “Soul and 
Body." Sunday school a t  12, Tlie 
reading room is located in the new 
Bicknell block (and is open every 
week day from 2 to 5 p. m.
• * • •
Rev. O. W. S tu a rt has returned 
from his vacation and will occupy his
R
iulpit a t Littlefield M emorial church 
tanday. M orning worship is a t 10.30. 
The choir will sing the anthem  “Re­
joice Ye w ith Jerusalem ." and Mrs. 
C. R. Dormqn and Miss Jessie  Conant 
will render the vocal duet "When 
mine eyes beheld the K ing.” Bible 
school a t close of m orning service anil 
the lesson subject is "Paul Before 
Felix." C. E., is at 6.15 and regular 
evening service a t 7.15.
• • • •
Episcopal notes: Sunday—At St. 
Peter's, Holy Communion a t  7.30; 
m orning prayer and sermon a t 10.30; 
school following this service. E v e ­
ning prayer and sermon at Thom as­
ton a t 7.30; school a t  6.30. T ues­
day, a t  Thom aston, Guild a t  Mrs. 
Pillsbury’s a t  7 p. in. Thanksgiving 
Day a t St. Pe ter’s lloly Communion 
a t 7.30. On Fniday St. Peter’s Guild 
will m et a t  th e  rectory a t 2 p. ni. 
W ork on C hristm as Pagean t in the 
evening a t the  rectory; Scout Troop 
m eeting a t 7 p. ni.
• • * *
Rev. C. A. K nickerbocker will 
preach a t 10.30 tomorrow m orning at 
the U niversalist church, topic, "The 
Basis of Unity." Sunday school a t  
12 o’clock: k indergarten  will he held 
during the church service: Junior Y. 
P. C. U. a t  4 o'clock; Senior Y. P. C. 
U. a t 6 o’clock. The music includes 
the anthem  "'Sing Unto the Lord W ith 
Thanksgiving," by Rogers; and bari­
tone solo, “Blessing," by Pearl C ur­
ran, sung by Mr. Robinson. Miss 
Lena Law rence Is substitu ting  in the 
q u arte t in the absence of Mrs. Mor­
gan.
•  • • •
Tomorrow will be observed as 
T hanksgiving Sunday a t the F irst 
B aptist church. The pastor's sub ­
ject at 10.30 will be "A Petition To 
Praise." The choir will sing “God. 
My King," W iegand. The church 
school convenes a t  12 o’clock and 
C hristian Endeavor a t  6 p. m. At 
the evangelistic service a t  7.15 the 
subject will be the N inth  Com mand­
ment o r “Lying and Liars." Special 
m usic will include “My God. 1 
T hank Thee," Barnliy, and a se lec­
tion by the two tiart chorus. On 
Tuesday evening a t  7.30 there  will be 
a Thanksgiving prayer meeting, the 
subject being “Causes for G ratitude." 
• • * *
At the P r a t t " Memorial M. E. 
church Sunday m orning the pastor 
will speak on “Tlie Quest of the 
Ages." The choir will sing the a n ­
them, "O Give T hanks to the  Lord," 
Hosmer, and tlie program  will include 
a selection by the m ale quarte t. Tlie 
subject for tlie evening sermon will 
be, “Are You Invited." The music 
will include a  praise service, the 
choir will sing the anthem , "The 
Desert Shall Rejoice," Stoughton, 
and Miss B ertha McIntosh and Miss 
Myra Llneken will sing a duel. The 
church Bible school m eets a t  12. 
with classes for every age. Epworth 
League a t 6.30; prayer m eeting T ues­
day evening. Tlie Ladies’ Aid will 
give an Old Folks concert in the eve­
ning.
Every voter in the  State of Maine 
Is urged to give thoughtful consid­
er:: non to the  provisions of the so- 
called "Grade A Milk Bill" In a  
statement issued by the Maine P u b ­
lic Health Association.
This law—w hich in effect is a 
law to enforce correc t labeling of an  
important food product—was e n ac t­
ed a t the lust session of the leg isla­
ture but is to be passed upon a t  tlie 
special referendum  election (o be 
held Dec. 7," continues the s ta te ­
ment.
For the p ro tec tion  of American, 
homes where m ilk is purchased by 
the bottle for fam ily use and espe- 
■ially for young children, It has be ­
come tlie genera l custom to label the 
milk—usually on the cap of the bo t­
tle—with ce rta in  term s designating 
tlie grade or tlie quality  of tlie con­
tents of tlie bottle. Such term s as 
Pasteurized," “Raw.” "Grade A," 
‘‘Certified." etc., a re  used.
In certain sections, milk producers 
ire supplied by their daily supply 
houses witli m ilk liottle caps whicli 
have been • Im printed witli term s 
which pu rport to designate tlie con­
tents of (lie m ilk  bottle so used.
The Maine law —tlie provisions of 
whicli have been suspended, pending 
the special election  on Dec. 7—pro-' 
vldes th a t no m ilk shall lie labeled 
ind sold a s  “G rade A" milk unless 
the contents of the bottle and the 
dairy producing It conform to the 
standards of th e  United S ta tes B u­
reau of A nim al Industry for "G rade 
A" milk. T h ere  Is nothing in the 
law which p rev en ts  the sale of milk 
of other g rad es providing such milk 
is not labeled 'T irade A.”
W ith tlie thousand:* of v isitors 
coming to M aine each year often 
children of ten d er years who need 
milk as one of tlie principal item s of 
their diet—w ho a re  accustomed to 
the term “G rade  A” milk In their 
home com m unities, we believe th a t 
Maine m ilk producers and Maine 
citizens generally  will agree th a t no 
Maine milk should  lie sold which is 
labeled "G rade A" inilk unless such 
milk m eets tlie  accepted stan d ard s 
lor such m ilk a s  fixed by the U nited 
S tates s tan d ard  and the b u tte r fa t 
standards and  freedom from tu b e r­
culosis, covered by the s tandards of 
the Am erican Public Health A ssocia­
tion. and accepted generally  
throughout th e  country. ;
Milk Is one of the most im portan t 
and valuable food products used on 
the Am erican table. Children e sp e­
cially need it. Maine dairy herds 
are notably free from tuberculosis. 
Many M aine dairies arc conducted 
with tlie m ost approved m ethods of 
modern san ita tto n . This is a s  it 
should he since inilk products m ay 
easily lieennie contam inated witli 
dirt and filth  Invisible to tlie eye 
and not d iscernab le  to the taste .
Tlie leg isla tive  act under consid 
oration by tlie voters of Maipe a t 
the election Dee. 7 Is not, however 
a bill to re g u la te  the san ita tion  of 
dairies bu t Is a  bill to provide and 
to m ake c e rta in  that milk w hich Is 
sold and labeled  "Grade A" shall 
conform to th e  usual standards for 
milk so labeled.




E. A. GL1DDEN & CO.
W A LD O B O R O . M E.
BORN
Simmons- Friendship, Nov. , to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kim mens, a son.
■Crawford— Camden. Nov. IP. to 'Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Crawford, a daughter Priscilla 
Aim.
-McLaughlin Danvers. Mass., Nov. 17 to 
Mr and^Mrs Percy McLaughlin (formerly 
Albra Cross of Vinalliavcn) a son.
Babson—-Rockland, Nov. 15, to Mr ami 
Mrs. William C. Babson (Alice Grotis), a 
daughter—Sheila Gross.
Considering the figures w asted 
over deb ts and  reparations it may 
be said th a t  there  is no a fte rm ath  
of the w ar—only afterm athem atics.— 
Norfolk V irgin ian-P ilo t.
♦
T hose who wish to look young 
ind a ttra c tiv e  should rem em ­
ber th a t  tire and lack of sleep 
makes a  person  appear older.
Rockland Red Cross.
M ARRIED
(rross-Murch—VlnaHiaven. Nov. 17, by 
Rev. A. G. Henderson, Henry Gross and 
Beatrice Mundi, both of Vlna-lhaven.
M-c BI wee-Thompson—Lowell. Mass, Nov. 
14, Leland Stanford M<‘E!wx»c and Virginia 
Ktowa-rt, daughter of Mi and Mrs. J l . i r i1 
Augustus Thompaon.
DIED
McBeath Rockland, Nov. 20. hr Thomas 
Laken McBeath, m tivc of Kidder. Mo . aged 
15 years, X months, 21 da.vs. Funeral serv 
lees Sunday at 2 o’clock from the home on 
I'nion street.
McLain— Rockland, Nov 20, William A. 
McLain, aged 72 years, I montli, 2 days. 
Funeral Tuesday at 2 p in , 53 Talbot ave 
nue.
Colburn *>Portland, Nov. ID. John Colburn, 
formerly of Roi-kland, ag«sl 13 years. Fu­
neral Sunday afternoon at 3 30 o’clock from 
15 Pink St Rockland.
Wentworth—Appleton, Nov. 19, Lizzie F. 
widow of Newell Wentworth, aged 03 years, 
15 days.
McDonald—New Haven, C onn , Nov. 19, 
Hugh McDonald a native of Thomaston, 
aged 46 years. Interment in New Haven.
Fowles- W arren, Nov. IK. AbTail W. Fowlcs.
Fuller—W arren. Nov. 19, Samuel K. fil le r , 
formerly of Union.
Drinkwater Boston. M ass^ Nov IK. Mary 
K., wife of Hollis Drinkwater of Camden 
aged 67 years.
R oum ania has homespun honesty. 
Shk doesn’t w an t to promise to se t­
tle  up w ith  1’ncle Sam until she 
knows w here  th e  money is to come 
from.—C alifo rn ia  Graphic.
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Sine* 1840 this firm ha* 
faithfully lerved the fami- 
lie» of Knox County.
Tai. day, 450: night 781-W 
Lady Attendant 
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More for Your Money
Can You Point 





Read What This Woman Says:
‘ Experience is the best teacher’’
Black-lron Stove Polish Co.,
Lawrence, Mass.
Gentlem en:
Black-Iron Stove Polish is the best 
stove polish made. It speaks for itself. 
It is an eld saying: “Experience is the  
best teacher”— I have used B lack-Iron 
eight years and wouldn’t use any other.
Everyone who comes into my home 
admires my stove; it shines like a m ir ­
ror. They all say: “ I ju st love to look 
at your stove. ’Isn’t  it beau tifu l!” My 
friends are all using Black-Iron now. 
Sincerely yours,
MRS. ARTHUR E. WALSH,
91 Railroad Ave., No. Andover, Mass.
You Too—Can Point With Pride to Your Kitchen 
Range If You Use
BlACK - IRON STOVE POLISH
Buy the large size at 35c and save money
T7]OR the interval up to the 
Holiday u'c arc making a 
special shouting of Dishes and a spe­
cial 20 Percent Discount. Our dis­
play is the largest u)e have ever 
maintained with a Very wide range of 
prices. W e stock Small Sets as 
low as $7.50. It will be to your 
advantage to improve this oppor­
tunity.
V. F. S T U D L E Y  INC. 
Rockland
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T h e r e ’s  F in e  A lu m in u m  W a re
‘^ 5 :
a s *  «•
f s ks  “
z
— a  piece in every package!
H ere’s a new  idea—  .
A few of Ike 36 pieces of 
Aluminum in Mother’s Oats 
Aluminum Bran J packages.
In every package of M other’s O ats (A lum i­
num Brand) you w ill find a piece of fine alumi­
num  ware.
Perhaps your first w ill be a fancy pudding 
m ould, a convenient long-handled ladle, or a 
handsom e sugar shaker. There are 36 different 
table and kitchen luxuries in th is assortm ent.
So you  want M other’s  Oats for tw o  reasons— 
for their quality and to get fine aluminum ware.
Coupons, too, in every package
Remember, b e s id e s  the piece of aluminum  
ware, there are coupons in every package of 
M other’s Oats. Coupons good for genuine 
T U D O R  P L A T E  silverware, made 
by the makers of Com m unity Plate 
and backed by 20-year replacement 
guarantee. A lso, R A D IO  outfits and 
accessories, jew elry, w atches, toys, etc., 
etc.— over 150 in all. Send your name 
on postal today for Complete Premium  
Catalog F R E E .
Ask your grocer today for M other’s  
A lu m in u m  Brand.
M O T H E R ' S  O A T S  
80 East Jackson St.. Chicago, I1L





Don't stay  head­
achy, dizzy, sick. 
N othin" else relieves 
th a t bilious, consti­
pated feeling so nicely 
as candv-like “Casca­
re ts .” Take one or 
two of these pleasant 
laxative tab le ts ; any 
tim e, to gently stim u­
late  your liver and
s ta r t  your bowels. Then you will 
feel fine, your head becomes clear, 
stomach sweet, tongue pink, skin 
rosy.
“Cascarets” gently  cleanse, sweeten 
and refresh the entire system. They 
never gripe, overact or sicken. Direc- 
tions for men, women and children 
on each box, any drugstore.
<77ic 9leu)
R E D  C R O S S F U R N O L fl
A. D. DAVIS & SON
Agents for Knox County
THOMASTON, ME.
127tf
R A D IO
S E R V IC E
tfjj Now is the  tim e to have your 
receiver pu t in condition for a 
w inter of u n in terrup ted  radio r e ­
ception. No m atte r w hat kind of 
a set you have it can be tested  and 
serviced here and made to work 
perfectly providing your local re ­
ceiving conditions are all right.
Our radio serv ice  in the shop pe r­
m its an actual tes t of every piece 
of ap p ara tu s in your se t and a 
detailed report is made regarding 
th e ir condition.
T E S T IN G
ASSEM BLING
REPAIRS
R. W . TYLER
At Pillsbury's Studio 
P. 0 . BOX 359. ROCKLAND
2 0  PER CENT
W e give regularly  until 
further notice 20 PER 
CENT O F F  the m arked 
selling price on practically 
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12— Perta in ing  to the head of the
Roman Catholic church
13— Not a t any time
15— C haracter In Longfellow’s
“Courtship of Miles Standish”
16— Thus 17—To perform
19—  A prefix meaning "away from”
20— Negative 21—Alas!
22— Established prices
23— You and 1
24— R iver in Italy
26— M aternal parent
27—  L im b  29— Room (abbr.)
31—Silklike fabric
83—Storm s 36—Detests
37—Sits in the sun 
39—On top of 40—A sm all spika
41—To m arry 42—To discern






8— One of a breed ,of beef cattle






21—Venomous viper 23— Liquid
25— Musical Instrum ent
26— Married
27— Indefinite article
28— Man’s polite title
30— Tablelands
31— To conserve 32—Exlete
34— Month of Hebrew calendar
35— To run off
36— In what m anner 18—Crafty  
Ip next iaane.
Solution to Thursday’s PuzzleNOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas William S. Coombs of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, and State of Maine, 
and George Otis Coombs of Providence, Rhode 
Island, by their mortgage deed dated Decem­
ber 23. A D .. 1922, and recorded iti book 
197, page 248. Knox Registry of Deeds, con­
veyed to us. the undersigned Emma A. Hall 
and Herbert Hall, both of said Rockland.
The following described lot of land, with 
the buildings thereon situate in said Rock­
land. at the corner of Main and Otis streets,, 
being the homestead of the late William 
H. and Elvira A. Coombs, and occupied by 
them in their lifetime, same fully described 
in a deed to William H Coombs dated De­
cember 2(5, 1873. recorded book 35, page 
271, Knox Reghtry of Deeds, and the de­
scription in that deed is hereby referred 
to and made a part of this deed
Also one other lot of land, situate in 
said Rockland, and bounded and described as 
follows: Beginning on the northerly side of 
North Main street on the southwesterly cor­
ner of land of W. .1. Thurston; thence north 
62 deg east, 267.2 fe t to an iron b o lt; thence 
north 2 deg. 54 min. west, 93% feet to an 
iron bolt ; thence westerly 210.7 feet to the 
caster',;, line of North Main street: thence 
southerly by North Main street, 207.8 feet 
to first mentioned hound.
Also one other lot of land adjoining the 
last described lot and fully described in a 
deed from Margaret A. Murphy to Elvira A. 
Coombs dated Ma.\ 26, 18i»3. and recorded in i 
book 97, page 152. Knox Registry of Deeds, 
which said deed is hereby referred to and 
the description in the same made a part of 
this deed
V O NSHOO
m  nnoB S  
n n u n o  aH Pinr  





KNOX PR O B A TE C O U R T
Novem ber Term , 1925— E.
K. Gould, Judge; H enry
H. Payson, Register.
W ills probated: H erbert L.
Churchill late of Rockland, Jam es E. 
S tevens Exr.: Joanna A. L anders 
la te  of Rockland, Elizabeth M. Spear 
Exx.; Maud A. Hamlin late  of Union, 
Ira  M. Hilt Exr.; H arrison F. Hicks 
la te  of Rockland, Edith  Alice H icks 
Exx.: Elizabeth A. Prince la te  of 
Rockland, Jessie  M. Dolham Exx.; 
Asa - P. St. Clair late of Rockland. 
George L. St. Clair, Lena E. St. C lair 
and E tta  S t. Clair S toddard Exrs.
Wills tiled for notice: Guy C arle­
ton late of Rockport, nam ing S h e r­
m an Perry’ Exr.; Celinda C. Spear 
la te  of W arren, nam ing F rank  B. 
Miller Exr.: Frederick F. Shibles 
late of Rockport, nam ing Sarah  E. 
Shibles Exx.: George E. M errick late 
of North Haven, nam ing M ary E. 
M errick Exx.: David W. Giles late 
of St. George, nam ing R upert F. 
Giles Exr. <
Petitions for adm in istration  g ra n t­
ed estates: Oraville F. Magee late 
of Camden. Forest C. Magee A dm r.: 
George A. Ames late of Appleton, 
M ary A. Ames Admx.; Ida H. 
W halen late of Rockland. F ra n k  B. 
Miller Admr.; Sarah J. Ulmer late 
of Rockland, Charles S. Robbins 
Admr.
Petitions for adm in istration  filed 
for notice estates: M aynard E. 
Sproul late of Rockland, nam ing 
Annie Sproul Admx.; Alvin Vose 
late  of Thomaston, nam ing E thel V. 
Grover Admx.
Petitions to determ ine inheritance 
tax  granted estates: Yeaton R. R ob­
inson late of Thom aston, Amos A. 
Dow Admr.; F rancis A. Magune 
late of Rockport, Mellie T. Magune 
Exx.
Petition to determ ine inheritance 
tax filed for notice e sta te  H enry R, 
M cIntyre late of W arren, A lbert V. 
M cIntyre Admr.
Petitions for allow ance filed for 
notice estates: Edward C. McIntosh, 
Amelia D. McIntosh Admx.; R. H. 
Snow, Georgia M. Snow Admx.
Petition for guard ian  filed and 
granted  estate: A lbert B. Bennett 
Jr. of Camden, A lbert B. Bennett 
Guardian.
Petitions for license to sell real 
esta te  granted esta tes: Alice W. 
W ardwell, A. W alter W ardwell 
G uardian: Sidney Mank et als,
Leolar E. Mank Guardian.
Petition for license to sell real 
estate  filed for notice e sta te : A lan­
son L. Wall. Josephine B. Stone 
Admx.
Petition for conveyance of real 
esta te  according to con tract filed for 
notice estate  Mary A. Haskell, L. R. 
Campbell Conservator.
Accounts allowed e sta tes : Sarah  
F. Leadbetter, first and final. Hollis 
M. Leadbetter and C arrie E. Paipte 
Exrs.; Joseph H. Nelson, first and 
final, Lettie B. Nelson Admx.; Elroy 
L. Arey, first and final, Rebecca 
Arey Admx.: Harvey S. Arey, first 
and final, Elroy L. Arey Admr.: 
Willis E. W itherspoon, first and final, 
Frem ont Beverage Exr.: Yeaton K. 
Robinson, first and final, Amos A. 
Dow Admr.
Accounts filed and allowed estates: 
K atherine G. M cIntire, second and 
final, Gertrude A. M cIntire G uardian : 
Alfred L. Carlton, first and final, 
Evelyn Millay Libby Exx.
Accounts filed for notice estates: 
Irene W. Heal, first and final, Reuel 
Robinson T rustee; H enry C. Goding, 
first and final. M argaret Robbins 
Admx.; Ralph E. Thom as, first and 
final, J. Frank  T hom as Admr.; 
Fannie A. Annis, first and final, Rod­
ney I. Thompson Admr. c. t. a.: P. H. 
Parks, first and final, Mary J. Parks 
Exx.; H enry H. Clark, first and 
final, W illard E. Overlock Admr.; 
Lizzie E. W hitten, second and final, 
W illard E. Overlock Conservator.
Inventories filed e sta tes : Victoria 
Barbour, $5956.73; E liza A. Bradford, 
$1400; Adeline Hammond. $804.86; 
David W. Giles, $6787.96; H arry T. 
Miller, $7859.04; Mary E. W hitmore. 
$5181.39; Benjamin B artle tt, $4765^6; 
Joseph W. Buckm inster, $689.59.
FOR JEW ISH CHILD R EN
With the Radio Fans
FR IEN D SH IP
Mrs. W arren  Hoffses has re tu rned  
from South Bristol where she has 
been employed during  the sum m er 
and fall.
Mrs. Susan B radford has re tu rned  
from Thom aston a f te r  visiting re la ­
tives a few weeks.
“Jim m ie” M urphy has purchased 
Also one other lot of land, situate in said , George C a rte r’s house. Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell W allace who were occupying 
it a re  now living w ith  “Billy” W in ­
capaw, who is Mrs. W allace’s g ra n d ­
father.
H orace F landers has moved his 
fam ily into Mrs. John Field’s house 
the w inter.
Rockland, bounded and described as follows :
' Beginning on the northerly line of Adinontem 
' Avenue at a point 366 fee: westerly from the 
, weuerly side line of Broadway; thence wes- 
| terly by said Adinontem Avenue 237 feet to 
! land of Emma F Hellier; thence northeas- 
1 terly ori land of said Hellier 134 feet to 
I land of Benjamin Eastman; thence south - 
■ easterly by land of said Eastman 237 feet to I e
land conveyed April 16. 1898 to Margaret IOr
Murphy by William H and Elvira A. Coombs ; 
thence b\ land of said Murphy 134 feet to 
. die tirst mentioned bound.
Also one other lot of land, situate in said
Rockland, and hounded and described as 
follow s: Beginning at the southerly side 
line of Adinontem Avenue and at the north 
easterly comer of land of L B Keen ; , lienee 
southwesterly b.\ said Keen land 127 feet to 
a private wa\ 26 feet wide; thence north­
westerly on said private way 431 feet to laud 
of Emma F Hellier; thence northeasterly by 
hmd of said Hellier 121 feet to said Admon- 
teni Avenue; thence southeasterly by said 
Adinontem Avenue 431 feet to the first men­
tioned 4x>und, excepting and reserving there­
from one lot of land 106 feet wide on Ad- 
montem Avenue, and running from Admon- 
tem Avenue to said private way, sold to 
Theodore Roosen.
Also one other lot of land. It being part 
of lot No. 24, situated in said Rockland, and 
bounded :i.s follows, to w it; Beginning at 
stake and stones at the northwest corner of 
said lot 24 ; thence S., 54 deg E , by the 
northerly line of said lot No. 21. 160 rods 
to stake and stones; thence S. 36 deg W.,
7*2 rods to stake and stones to land set off 
to Margaret A Boggs; thence north 54 deg.
W by said Margaret’s lot 160 rods to stake 
and stones; thence N 36 deg. B., 7V6 rods 
to the bounds first mentioned, and
W hereas the conditions of said mortgage 
have been broken, now therefore, by reason 
of breach of the conditions thereof, we claim 
a foreclosure of said mortgage.




Pictures will be shown under the 
auspices o f  the H ebrew  Sunday 
School a t the S trand  Theatre 
Sunday evening. The proceeds will 
go tow ards paym ent on a piano 
recently purchased for the syna­
gogue vestry and new books for the 
Jew ish  childt^n who a re  going to 
a ttend  the Sunday School.
T h e  Hebrew Sunday School wa 
organized by some of the ladies, for 
the benefit of some of the Jewish 
boys and girls who a re  not getting 
any religious tra in in g  outside of 
their homes.
A house to house canvas has been 
m ade by the women to every Jewish 
home in the city and the am ount 
collected is rem arkable, but owing to 
those homes being few in number tlie 
sum collected w as insufficient to 
cover the am ount required. A double 
featu re  program  (both brand new 
featu re  pictures) will be shown at 
the S trand a t 8.30 Sunday evening 
a t  no advance in prices.
The money will go towards 
w orthy cause and it is hoped by tlie 
ladies of the Sunday School th a t the 
am ount m ade will be sufficient to 
cover their needs.
(Bv R. W aldo Tyler)
Good receiving conditions hav* 
continued over the  p ist week }n 
Rockland and vicinity  and the long 
distance fans have  been much e n ­
couraged by logging quite a few 
Southern and sem i-W estern  sta tions 
for the first tim e th is  season. The new 
Virginia 1000 w a tte r  WRVA came in 
exceptionally s trong  on two or three  
occasions and Florida lias been well 
received too.
Interference from  N orthern L ights 
was a ttribu ted  to the failure of good 
reception for a few nights but a f te r  
10 p. m. it lias been pretty  good 
m ost every night. Conditions a t  my 
home in South Thom aston did not 
coincide exactly w ith conditions in 
Rockland, according to the fans, but 
it is doubtful if they  could expect 
city conditions a t  any time to be 
quite as good as we get in the co u n ­
try. I found M onday night ra th e r 
noisy in the early  evening using n 
Browning-Drake, so I switched to a 
three-foot loop of only four tu rns 
of wire and had a very g< od range 
of en terta inm ent. H arry W ater­
man of W aterm an’s Beach was a t  the 
house and we w ere quite surprised 
when we picked up the WRVA s ta ­
tion and two in Florida on the loop, 
this being en tirely  with the ion I 
speaker.
• ♦ •  •
Glad to note so m any fans who 
are  taking m ore in terest this year 
in the perfection of their an tenna  
system. C onstan t improvement in 
insulating m ateria l has certain ly  
shown its resu lt in the general im ­
provement in an tennas. Nearly tw o- 
th irds of the calls ndw coming in a re  
for the new enam eled wire which is 
said to lie w eather proof and cer­
tain ly  makes a m uch better in s ta lla ­
tion. If you a re  contem plating 
changing your an tenna  1 suggest th a t 
the enameled w ire he Used if you 
wisli to avoid the  trouble of replacing 
it again in a n o th e r year or so.
• ♦ • *
Local dealers report a falling o ff  
in the call for p a rts  lor home built 
se ts much below th a t of a year ago. 
It is easy to account for this owing 
to the decrease in tlie cost of good 
m anufactured sets. Radio fans to ­
day are already not so rabid as they 
were a year ago. Today radio o f­
fers more for the en terta inm ent value 
than  for the love of experiment. Do 
no.t take th is to m ean that the rforne 
built sets cannot be made as good 
the m anufactured  ones. I will 
wager th a t there  has been ju st as 
good records m ade with home built 
receivers a s  ever came from the 
m anufactured line. Construction >f 
se ts now is ru n n in g  more and m ore 
tow atds the R. F. im provem ents 
every day and I believe that owing 
to their g reater efficiency we will ye; 
see the day when the squealers will 
be a thing of the  past.
•  * « *
One fan w rites me that be believes 
that the s ta tic  which we get is la rg e ­
ly in tlie ou tpu t of the stations whleh 
are  broadcasting. He founds his 
belief on the fa c t th a t even on the 
noisest night he notices no s ta tic  
until he tunes in a station and then 
it comes in with a bang. I can see 
why he thinks th is is correct and vet 
it is not easy to tall you why lie is 
not, hut never the  less he is wrong, 
for the big guns of radio tells us 
th a t static has no wavelength o r a t 
least if it has it cannot be tuned. 
If it could be our trouble fro m 's ta ti?  
would have come to an  end long ago. 
Mr. Haynes' a rtic le  in the Radio 
B roadcast over a year ago told us 
th a t the success or failure of radio 
reception depends upon tlie s ta tic  
level.
The lower the  s ta tic  level the l»er- 
ter the reception. This fan who be­
lieves th a t s ta tic  comes in witli tlie 
wave of the sta tio n  is right in one 
sense because w ith the circuit in 
resonance to the  incoming wave p e r­
m its the passage of the static  a t  th a  
sam e time, while if the set is no; 
tuned the s ta tic  is not perm itted to 
pass and tlie se t is therefore com p ar­
atively quiet. W ith radio a t its p re s­
en t stage of developm ent tow ards 
perfection it is not a t all probable 
th a t sta tions a re  wasting any power 
m aking sta tic  when the atm ospherics 
a lready provide m ore than we can 
com fortably dispose of.
I extend my thanks to the observ­
ing Rockland fan who called my a t ­
tention to an e rro r In the last column 
regarding the UX tubes. The grid 
bias on the sto rage battery type of 
UX tubes is considerable less th an  
the dry cell type UX 120 which r e ­
quires 22H volts of “C" battery a t  135 
p late voltage, while the storage b a t­
tery type UX tube requires nine 
volts of “C” a t the  sam e plate voltage. 
My m istake, th an k  you.
* • ♦ ♦
Are you getting  the early m orning 
program s from WE E l? These p ro ­
gram s from the M etropolitan Tower 
of Health are  in charge of one of the 
m ost clever versatile  announcers in 
the country. Sw itch the receiver on 
tom orrow m orning a t 6.45 and get in 
on these m orning exercises. If you 
don’t take any m orning exercise you 
will a t least find it a splendid tim e 
of day to listen in owing to the a b ­
sence of sta tic  and the extreme c la r­
ity  of the signals.
\ • • * *
Don’t overlook your flour requ ire­
m en ts for T hanksgiving. O rder 
HA RD ESTY 'S I ’E E R L E SS.—ailv.
Mrs. A letha Sim m ons has re tu rned  
to M assachusetts a fte r  spending the  
sum m er w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Melville Lawry.
Nelson Lash h as re tu rned  a fte r  a 
sh o rt trip  to M assachusetts.
R ufus Condon and Melville Law ry 
,ure building a  cottage a t Forest Lake 
fo r Ellis Lawry,
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  B tam hall 
have re tu rned  hom e a fte r a tten d in g  
,\he  wedding and recep tio n ,o f Jfliss 
^Virginia S tew art Thompson and 
Leland Stanford  McElwee, w hich 
took place Sa tu rday , Nov. 14, a t  the  
home of the b ride 's  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  A ugustin  Thompson, a t  
,684 W estforjl street, Lowell, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Benner and little  son, 
of Belfast, were weekend guests a t 
Percy W incapaw ’s. Mrs. W incapaw  
accom panied them  home for a  few 
weeks’ stay.
Mrs. C larence Miller is critically  
ill.
W ork is progressing  on the A dven­
tist parsonage. Two chim neys have 
been built, a new door and window, 
put in, paper rem oved from the walls 
and a new hardwood floor will be 
laid in the kitchen.
Stanley Poland has purchased a  
coupe of Lew W allace.
A PPLETO N
“The Ten Com m andm ents." Town 
hall. Union, W ednesday und T hurs­
day, Nov. 25 and 26. 139-140
W A SH IN G TO N
“The Ten Com m andm ents." Town 
hall, Union. W ednesday and T hurs­
day, Nov. 25 and 26. 139-140
Now is th e  tim e to stock with 
T hree Crow Pure Ground Cloves, for 




589 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
77-tf Tel. 837-M
CHICHESTER S  PILLSV  T H E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A
L a d le s !  A s k  y o u r  Dru  
C h l-c h e a - te r s  IM am on  
I ’l lla  in R e d  ant* -  * 
boxes, sealed wit
T a k e  n o  o th e r . B u y  o r  y o u r  v  
D r n c c la t . AsW for C IH -C  IIF .S .T E R  •  
D IA M O N D  B R A N D  F IL L S , f r  8 5  
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLO BV DWJOOISfS EVERYWHERE
B R E A K F A S T  F O R  T W O
Husband, "W hose Coffee?"
W ife, "Superba."
Husband, "You’ve struck it! Let’s have another 
cup. You can’t beat that blend."
UPERBA
C O F F E E
* t
T H E R E  A R E  9 9  O T H E R  S U P E R B A  P R O D U C T S
Colds
T h a t
H a n g
On
If you permit a cold to fasten i t ­
self upon you a t th is  season of the 
year it may last all winter, and of 
course may develop into a very 
much more serious illness.
If you begin to tre a t a cold ju st 
as soon as it appears , it is much 
easier to get rid of it.
If the trea tm en t 
is Father Johns
will . find th a t 
d isappears in 
because this 
S trength and 
cf the body to
th a t you 
Medicine you 
th e  cold prom ptly 
th e  natural way 
prescrip tion  gives 
enab les the organs 
perform  their n a tu ­
use
ral functions, d rives out the poison­
ous waste m atte r and restores n o r­
mal health.
NO ALCOHOL OR DANGEROUS 
DRUGS. 70 YE A R S IN USE
fully and diagnose any  trouble Which 
you may he h a v in g  and put it in 
shape for a good w in ter of perfect 
reception. Slight troub les and simple 
remedies have m ean t the success or 
failure of m any a m an’s reception 
and now is the tim e to  make sure 
th a t tlie set you a re  using is in per­
fect condition.
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
M urray Hopkins. M iss K itty  Brown 
tnd two other frien d s motored here 
from Boston S a tu rd ay  to visit his 
pa rents, Mr. and M rs. E. A. Hopkins 
and returned Sunday . Jam es H op­
kins je tu tn ed  w ith  them. Five of 
the Hopkins b ro th e rs  are  now em ­
ployed in Boston. W h at a pity some 
philanthropist w ou ldn’t develop our 
tide power here an d  s ta r t some b u si­
ness that would keep our youth a t 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Deane. John 
Deane and two frien d s from P o rt­
land spent the w eekend here a t tbeir 
sum m er home. T hey  alw ays plan to 
come down w h ile ’sm elts a re  running.
Mr. and Mrs. Zebedee Simmons left 
Monday on tlie first lap of a  delight­
ful trip which will tak e  them to C ali­
fornia and Seattle , Wash., and in ­
cludes many p o in ts  of interest ami 
visits to old friends..
Mrs. Ixittie Crowley, who has been 
very ill, is much be tte r.
Capt. and Mrs. George Horton of 
Rockland called u p o n  relatives in 
town Thursday.
Dr. VV. Li. Sherm an  has 30 dogs a t 
his kennels here a t  present, and 
some very fine blooded ones am ong 
them of several kinds. His dogs are 
alw ays good na Hired, fine and 
healthy.
Mrs. Jam es M itchell and children 
will join her p a re n ts  in Portland 
very soon for the  w inter.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Rodgers gpent 
the evening with Mrs. Charles P e te r­
son Wednesday n igh t. The tow ns­
people wish Mrs. Rodgers’ health 
w as so she could go about am ong 
us more. /
A special T hanksgiving program  
will be presented by the lecturer a t  
the Grange next W ednesday night 
afld every m em ber is requested to be 
present.
Now is the tim e before w inter se ts 
in to have the set you are using put 
into first class condition. If you 
a re  adept a t  th is  line of work take i 
few hours off some day and clean 
it all up. Exam ine all the connee- 
.tions for poor joints, clean the socket 
lingers with a piece of emery cloth 
tes t out your condensers for a pos- 
sible short c ircuit. if the set is 
noisy try  and determ ine where the 
noise comes from . It is very likely 
to be a poor connection, a short c ir ­
cuit, a  noisy grid  leak or a p a rtia lly  
dead battery . If you are using 90 
volts or m ore of plate voltage (“H" 
B attery) you should bring ou t a 
couple of connections for a “C” B a t­
tery  in the in te res t of the fu tu re  of j 
your “B" B a tte ry  consumption. It' 
the  set is a hom e made one or even 
if it is not the  following questions 
a re  of vital im portance to  tlie q u a l­
ity of your reception. Proper r e ­
sistance, grid leak, ligh t num ber of 
tu rn s on the rotor, polarity of grid 
re tu rn s both in detector and am p li­
fiers, condition of fixed and variable 
condensers, the use of a by-pass con­
denser, the use of a  “C” Battery, neu ­
tralization, socket contacts, con tacts 
to rheostats and  batteries, condition 
of the tubes and phones and a  score 
o f  o ther points. If You want to be 
sure  that everyth ing is t)  l< take 
your set to a  good repair m an, let 
him test every p a rt of tlie set care -
EASTERN S T E A M S H IP  L IN ES, INC.
Reduced Fares and Stateroom  Prices during w in ter months 
BOSTON ANO BANGOR LINE 
Leave Bangor (T uesday, Thursday and Satu rday) a t  1.30 P. M., 
W in terport 2.15 P. M., Bucksport 3.00 P. M. Belfast 4.30 P. M., 
Camden 5.45 P. M.. Rockland 8 P. M., due Boston following 
m orning 7 o’clock. R etu rn : Leav. Boston (Monday, W ednesday 
and Friday) a t 5 P. M. Leave Rockland (Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday) a t 5 A. M., Camden 5.45 A. M., Belfast 7.15 A. M., 
B ucksport 8.45 A. M., W interport 9.15 A. M., due Bangor 10 A. M.
BAR HARBOR and BLUE HILL LINES 
Leave Rockland 'i uesday T hursday and Saturday  a t  5 A. M. 
R eturning: Leave Bar Harbor Tuesday, T hursday and Saturday 
1.00 P. M., and Blue Hill 12.30 P. M. fo r all landings in each 
direction.
N O R TH  H A V EN
A T hanksgiving address will he 
delivered by the pastor, Rev. M. G. 
Perry, a t the  North H aven Baptist 
church Sunday m orning a t  11 o’clock. 
The sub ject of the evening service, 
a t 7 o’clock, will he “W hen God 
Lives In Me,” one of the  four sub­
jec ts  selected by popular vote for 
the rem ain ing  addresses before the 
pastor Jeaves, on the 7th of Decem­
ber, for his w in ter’s vacation in 
A Thanksgiving service 
held in the church on
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 o’clock, 




19.North H aven, Nov 
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette:
H aving seen in the R ockland and 
Portland  papers reports of a meteor 
which w as seen in the sky Sunday 
m orning, Nov. 15, I would like to say 
th a t I, too, witnessed th is  sight. As 
I was stepping out of my north  door, 
about 10.30. I looked in a  westerly 
direction and saw th is object, w h a t­
ever it m ay have been, going very 
rapid ly  in a northerly  d irection. My 
first thought was of a  skyrocket, 
the  head being like a blazing light 
and the tail end of a blue color. It 
seemed very near a lthough  it was 
probably a t a long d istance. It very 
sw iftly  disappeared behind two trees 
about one hundred yards from
house, apparently  coniing direct to 
the ground: but up to the present 
w riting  we have not found it always.
As fa r  as I have been able to ascer­
tain  I was the only one in North 
H aven to see th is phenomenon.
Mrs. Clyde O. Ames.
SO U TH  H O PE
We take particu lar pride in our 
p o rtra its  of children. Bring them 
any day. J. R. M eservey, Photo­
grapher, Union. 137-142
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Boats Between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN, NORTH HA- 
VEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to change without notice)
In effect November 2, 1925 
DAILY—SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN’S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7 3(), Vinal- 
haveu 8 30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9 45.
Returning leaves Rockland ,at 1.30 P  M , 
Yinalhaven 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.15. due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 6.30 P. M.
H. H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D  J
Eastern Standard Time  
T rains L eave Rockland for
Augusta, A §7.00 a. m., |7.30 a. m., jl.10  p. m., 
t4.35 p. m. j
Bangor, A §7.00 a. m., t7.30 a. m., f l lO p. m. a 
Boston, A §7.00 a. m., a. m., f l  lO p. m. j
Brunswick, A §7.00 a. m., |7.30a. m., |1.10p. m.,
11 35 p. m. i
Lewiston, A |7.00a. m., |7.30 a. m., tl.10 p. m.J 
ti.35  p. in.
New York, 11.10 p. m. . •
Portland, A§7.00 u. ni., |7.3O a. m., tl-10 p. m .,' 
t4 .3 5 p .m . ,
Waterville, A §7.00 a. m., |7.30 a. m., fl.10 p. m., 
14.35 o. m. .
Woolwich, A §7.00 a. m., f7.30 a. m., |1.10 p. m., 
*4.35 p .m . .
fDaily,except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide . own ierriage Bath to
mv j Woolwich.
Don't overlook your flour require­
m ents for ThanksgivinK. Order 
HARDESTY’S PE E R L E SS .—adv.
Three Crow Sage in dust and a ir 
proof packages. J tubbed not ground. 
Try it on Pork an d  Poultry.—adv.
MEDICAL SCIENCE
a c k n o w le d g e s  that cod- 
liver oil because it abounds 
in vitamins is a specific in 
rickets or bone-weakness.
Scott's Emulsion
is rich in the vitamins that 
ch ildren  need in great 
abundance. It is a vitamin- 
rich food and tonic 
that is available for 
use at any hour. Chil­
dren thrive on it.
Scott & Bowne Bloomfield. N J 25 38
T h at Better Quality Is
> / W ^ / a K E A T
It makes those delicious, pies that all talk 
about to their friends and neighbors. The 
true "homey’’ flavored pies that are only 
possible with Maine-Maid Mince Meat 
from this old fashioned Down-East recipe.
It is more convenient and more economical 
to use because f t  is A lre a d y  Cooked.
Large can makes three pies.
Insisl upon your dealer supply­
ing Maine-Maid Mince Meat 





w .  P .  S T R O N G
W A TC H M A K ER  AND JEW ELER  
W A LL PAPER
ELECTRIC  LAMPS AND  
SUPPLIES
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN S
TuA S -tf
F. H. STAHL, D. G , Ph. C
3-y«ar P*lm«r Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Spofford Block, 400 Main SL Rockland, Ma.
Office hours: 10-12 a. m , 2-5 p. m.
Mon. Wed. Frl. Sat. evenings 7-8 
Office phone 836
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H ours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E venings by Appointm ent
139-tf
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
Dentist
Tueaday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tueaday & Friday Evga. 6.30 to 8.00
DR. T. L. McBEATH
O steopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only. Tel. 136 
38 Union Street, ROCKLAND  
Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
. D E N TIS T
D E N TA L X -R A Y  AND DIAGNOSIS  
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store
ROCKLAND, ME. 39-tf
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TA LB O T AVE. ROCKLAND
O steopath
Telephone 1076 36-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 &  7 to 9 P. M.
Residence until 9 A. M., and by
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THO M ASTO N, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 M AIN  ST„ ROCKLAND, ME.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine A Co.
412 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
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Aches
H O PE
The G range supper, en terta inm en t
UNION
By invitation of W iinslow-Holbrook
and m eeting w as enjoyed by a large Auxiliary of Rockland several mem­
hers of S torer-C ollins Auxiliary oT 
tills place visited them  on Monday 
night when they cordially received 
and entertained. Mrs. Grace Bthen, 
S tate Secretary, installed  the Officers, 
also installed the officers of Str.rer-
, e  o c x i  IOCCOS „ ....... .. ....... Collins Auxiliary, a fte r wd.ieh n
The ra in  and wind storm s created  delicious lunch w as se <, 
more or less havoc with trees, old regular meet ng of the •.t.xUlary of 
buildings and Hie roads. T hanks to } this place will be held next Mondaj 
Mr Scruton of the Telephone Co. and evening.
his force, the service was in te rrup ted  , Mr. and Mrs. W. J. r>an e.i e 
for only a sh o rt time and new poles on friends a t Searsm ont Sunda>. 
have been placed in position h A m eeting o ^ t h e ^ m  B ureauw as
KeOnnthe°o.<t",shm of "iter 77th b ir th - j  last Thursday. A p leasan t and profit- 
.Tulia Harwood w as given able m eeting is reported
gathering  last Saturday. Tlie com ­
m ittee, Miss Dorothy Ludwig, c h a ir­
man, assisted  by Mrs. X . P. True, 
Mrs. E. N. Hobbs, Mrs. L. A. W eaver 
and Raymond Ludwig, served supper 
to over 6( m em bers and tlieir guests. 
Tlie next m eeting will be th e  28th.
J o h n s o n ’ s
A n o d y n e
L i n i m e n t
Pains
day Mrs.
a  surprise pa rty  a t the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Nellie l'ish, last W ednes­
day evening. A chicken d inner und 
plenty of o th er good th ings were 
served to Mrs. Harwood, her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur S. H ar- 
woad. Mrs. Fish and daugh ter Miss 
Laura Fish. Very active and en joy­
ing the average good health , Mrs 
Harwood w as the only m em ber of 
the Three Q uarter C entury Club 
from th is town t o  attend th e ir fe stiv ­
ities in A ugusta last Septem ber. Her 
m any friends and neighbors w ish her 
m any happy re tu rns of the day.
Mrs. C. E. Grotton, Mrs. E va Fish 
and daugh ter Eleanor were Sunday 
callers a t L. A. W eaver's. .
Miss Emma Plough of B ar H arbor 
visiting Mr. und Mrs. T. B. Noyes 
for a few days before going to 
Somerville, Mass,, for the  w inter
months.
Miss Este'.le B artlett w as among 
the m any who heard and enjoyed the 
service by l)r. Massee in Rockland 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Allen m ade an 
au to  trip  to Boston and re tu rn  last 
week.
M. B. H obbs and his crew  have 
started  on their annual C hristm as 
tree cu tting  expedition.
.« * * *
“The Ten Com m andm ents," Town 
hall, Fnion. W ednesday and T h u rs­
day. Nov. 25 and 26. 139-140
MRS. FULLER 
MADE STRONG
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta* 
ble Compound Helped when 
Other Medicines Failed
Rev. Bessie Crowell has gone to 
Peabody. Mass., fo r a  Thanksgiving 
vacation. There w ill be services as 
usual a t  the church.
IRev. and Mrs. E. S. Ufford were in 
Rockland and Thom aston all last 
week and attended the Massee m eet­
ings. Several from  here attended 
nd were much pleased with Dr. 
Massee’s  stra igh tfo rw ard  way of 
preaching the gospel.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. F . Coombs, Mrs. 
Annie Boynton and May McIver of 
Camden called on friends here 
Sunday.
Jam es McCorrison has built a new 
hen pen.
The en terta inm ent by  the schools 
a t town hall W ednesday was a very 
enjoyable affair.
Cards from H erbert Messer say his 
amily is located a t  St. Petersburg,
I Fla.
Friends and neighbors gathered a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
McCorrison Sa tu rday  afternoon to 
help celebrate the 82nd birthday of 
Mrs. Mary il own. T his dear old lady 
Is coniined to her bed with rheum a­
tism m ost of the tim e, but was up 
and In her chair to enjoy the friends 
who came with a rm s loaded with 
g ifts and good th ings. Friends fa r 
and near sent a show er of birthday 
cards, and to say site was delighted 
is not half expressing her joy. A 
delicious lunch of sandwiches, fruit 
salad, two b irthday cakes and pine­
apple ice cream w as served. Mrs. 
Blown received m any gifts of money, 
fruit, (lowers, candy and useful 
things, which will help her pass 
m any pleasant hours.• • • •
“The Ten Com mandm ents,” Town 
hail. Union. W ednesday and T hurs­
day, Nov. 25 and 26.
• • • »
We take particu la r pride in our
139-140
po rtra its  of children. Bring them
any day.
grapher, Union.
J. It. Meservey, l ’hoto-
137-142
Walpole, N. H. — “ I have used 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound and find it 
has improved my 
health wonderful­
ly. For months 
and months I was 
not regular and 
had terrible pains. 
They used to af­
fect my side so I 
could not work. I 
read of others be­
ing helped by the 
Vegetable Com­
pound,so I thought
it might help me. I am very much 
better now, strong enough to  do my 
own housework, and have two dear 
babies to care for besides. I tried 
other medicines before taking the 
Vegetable Compound,but I was never 
treated for my troubles. I speak 
highly of the Vegetable Compound i 
to my friends and recommend it  to | 
any woman for rundown and nervous I 
condition.”  — M rs.T . H. FULLER, 
Walpole, New Hampshire.
Over 200,000 women have so far 
replied to our question, “ Have you 
received benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound?”
98 out o f every 100 of the replies 
say “Y es,”  and because the Vegeta­
ble Compound has been helping other 
women it should help you.
U N E Q U A L E O
For
I Coughs, Colds, Colic, 
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, 
Burns, Sore Throat,
_________ _________  I Chilblains, o r Sore Feet.
Prepared by the Soawnr MtDicme Co.. Norwtj. Mr.
Y O U R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D ,
I t  It ru le  to  b e n e f it  poo when needetrirtlraed lreeted  on 
, i . .  . . . . . .I* w ra n n er . 'fry  a  bottle, s o ld  b y a lld e .d « ia
RA ZO RV ILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Cleber Cooley of 
W est W ashington have the sym pathy 
of their ft lends in the loss of their 
baby. Funeral services were held 
a t their home W ednesday afternoon. 
Missionary W. E. Overlock officiating.
G ardner L. P itcher came home 
from hunting late Wednesday a f te r ­
noon and in some way discharged 
his gun. the contents going through 
his hand and into h is abdomen. He 
was rushed to Knox Hospital in B. 
K. W are's am bulance and is as com ­
fortable as can be expected.
Linwood P. Jones of this place, 
one of the m ost famous hunters 
anyw here around, shot a fine fox 
each day for three days in succession 
th is week, m aking six he has shot 
within the past two weeks. He has 
[ two fox hounds th a t have a right to 
honorable mention. Liner Ms-Tee 
has a long and enviable ancestry on 
both sides and is one of the best 
blooded fox hounds in New England. 
He is a  quiet inoffensive looking pup 
hut when he ge ts ou t it is strictly 
business with Liner. Tlie o thei. 
P ira te  Jack, is only a  year old and 
the older dog has been very patien t 
in giving him tlie best of advice and 
training. Mr. Jones has been a suc­
cessful hunter all h is life.
EA ST UNION
We take particu la r pride in o®  




Mrs. F rank  Jones and Mrs. Eva 
Sm ith arrived Thursday from S ears­
mont.
Mrs. A. U. Patterson left T hursday  
for a visit w ith her, daughter Eliza 
P a tterson  in Somerville, Mass.
News was received from Danvers 
Mass., th is week of the b irth  o f 'a  son, 
born Nov. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Mcl^aughlin (Albra Gross form erly 
of this town.)
M rs. Kay Knowlton was hostess to 
the  M others Club a t her home Wed 
nesday night.
Saturday a t her home on C hestnut 
street, Mrs. H annah Robbins cele­
brated her 91st birthday. She r e ­
ceived beautiful presents from the 
several m em bers of her family and a 
large decorated birthday cake from 
Mrs. Clara E. Pendleton. Mrs. Hob- 
bins is blest in having her children 
near her all her life, as all a re  re s i­
den ts of this town. Two daughters, 
M iss E sth e r Robbins, Mrs. N ettie 
Loud, also four sons, Willis, George, 
H erm an and Bert Robbins.
Mrs. Alice Strickland of Boston 
arrived Friday.
Mrs. A rthur Mills entertained the 
Apron Club a t  her home W ednesday.
A surprise  party  was given Mr. 
and  Mrs. W arren  Crowell Saturday 
evening a t  tlieir home. Lunch was 
served and th e  evening devoted to 
cards and games.
Mrs. Grace Conway was hostess to 
the Pals W ednesday evening.
Monday night a t  her home, Mrs. 
Roy Nickerson, was pleasantly  s u r ­
prised by a party  of friends in honor 
of her b irthday. A lobster supper 
w as served and  she was the recipient 
of a beautifu l gift.
L. C. Sm ith  returned Friday from 
Rockland.
Mrs. Robert Arey enterta ined the 
m em bers of the Weary Club a t her 
home W ednesday. A quilting  w as 
the  feature of the party and supper 
w as served.
The M idnighters will hold a  M ar­
ried Folks dance a t  the Armory to ­
night. .
A birthday  surprise w as given 
Fred  Chilles Tuesday night a t  his 
home in honor of his 21st an n iv e r­
sary. A delicious lunch was served, 
a fte r  which the guests enjoyed radio, 
games and dancing. Mr. Chilles re ­
ceived several beautiful gifts.
Mrs. S then of Woodfords, Secre­
ta ry  of D epartm ent, installed the o f­
ficers of the Ladies* Auxiliary of the 
Am erican Legion a t th e  G. A. R. 
rooms Tuesday night. S upper was 
served and the officers installed 
were: President, Mrs. Everett Libby; 
vice president. Mrs. Ray Knowlton: 
second vice president, Mrs. Sidney 




J. R. Meservey, Pho to ­
131-142
“The Ten Commandments," W atts 
hall, Thomaston, Monday and T ues­
day, Nov. 23 and 24. 139-140
Announcing
—a New Name for an Old Remedy!
ALLEN’S MULSICOF
Form erly Known as
ALLEN’S LUNG HEALER
The thousands of people in Rockland and vicinity 
who have come to depend upon fhifc old remedy for 
quick relief from coughs and colds will now find a 
new label on the bottle.
The same old formula—made by the same com­
pany— II. |. Allen Co., of Lynn, Mass. The change 
is in the name only. You will get the same beneficial / 
results as formerly.
now published on the label so 
Free from all harmful drugs— 
and with less than one |K'r cent alcohol. Perfectly 
safe for the smallest child.
'1 he formula is 
that all may know.
The same generous quantity at the same prices 
—6oc for six ounces, and $1.00 for twelve ounces. 
( >n sale at most all drug stores.
H. J. Allen Co., Lynn, Mass.
Makers of Allen’s Broncho Throat Tabs
W A LD O B O RO
Mrs. E rn est Montgomery h a s  r e ­
turned to Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Scott have  
been visiting in Gardiner.
Capt. and Mrs. Jonathan M atthew s 
and Mrs. Lena S. Heron have closed 
their house here and gone to M assa ­
chusetts for the  winter.
Three m em bers were received in to  
W iwurna C hapter, O. E. S., F rid a y  
evening. Refreshm ents of ice cream  
and cake were served.
The Paragon Button C orporation 
Band a re  enthusiastic  in th e ir  
praises of the friends who made th e ir  
supper such a  success. The band 
played for the moving pictures T u es­
day evening.
Many m em bership fees a re  being 
received for the Red Cross a t  the  
library. The drive extends tQ 
Thanksgiving Day. Join now.
Mrs. E. L. Hanley and Mrs. F. J. 
Cormier of Dam ariscotta have been 
guests of Mrs. A. E. Boggs.
Miss E lizabeth F. Genthner h as r e ­
turned from Bost&n.
Cant, and Mrs. Clem H ard ing  of 
California and  Mrs. Susie H eald of 
Somerville, Mass, were a t  C apt. 
Millard W ade’s Thursday. C apt. 
Harding will be remembered w hen 
he was in command of the D orothy 
Palmer, one of the famous P a lm er 
fleet built. In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G rant of B os­
ton have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Grant.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. T. W eston have 
been spending a few days in P o r t­
land.
The W om an’s Club observed N a ­
tional Education Week a t the hom e 
of Mrs. Viles. Each member gave a 
report on schools visited in the v i­
cinity. Mrs. H. R. Smith w as a s ­
signed the school a t  West W aldoboro, 
Mrs. J. T. Gay a t Kaler’s C orner, 
Mrs. F. A. Hovey the High School, 
Mrs. C. B. S tahl the Orff’s C orner 
School, Mrs. H. H. Kuhn the W ins­
low’s Mills School, Mrs. W. A. W hite  
North P rim ary , Mrs. William Viles 
East W aldoboro and Mrs. D. B. 
Mayo C enter Prim ary. The rep o rts  
were in teresting  and enligh ten ing  
with m any suggestions a s  to fu tu re  
c i-operation  with the teachers. R us-
11 B. Greenwood, superin tendent 
• schools addressed the club in a  
stra igh tforw ard , earnest m anner 
th a t was m ost convincing, d ie  e s ­
pecially stressed the im portance of 
interest being taken by the  c itizens 
in the schools and of close re la tio n s  
between school and home. Mr. 
Greenwood made a pleasing im p res­
sion and his address was m uch a p ­
preciated by the ten m em bers p re s ­
ent. T here will be no club m eeting  
next week o n  account of T h an k sg iv ­
ing.
Betty Bronson will be seen in the 
“Golden Princess” a t the S ta r T h e ­
a tre  tonight. This is another Fam ous 
Players production and shows the  l i t ­
tle s ta r of “ Peter Pan’’ a t her best. 
She is supported by a  strong cas t.• • « •
“The Ten Commandments,” W atts  
hall, Thom aston, Monday and T u es­
day, Nov. 23 and 24. 139-140
B arker
W illiam s; . Mrs. Alfred 
Headley;  Mrs. Daniel 
G ross; historian , Mrs. Ambrose 
Peterson; sergean t-a t-arm s, Mrs. 
Vaughn Johnson. While in town 
Mrs. Sthen was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Libby.
A concert will be given Dec. 11 by 
the  Sunday school for the benefit of 
Union church. Rehearsals a re  now 
being held.
Henry Gross and Beatrice Murch 
were united in m arriage W ednesday 
evening a t  Union church parsonage 
by Rev. A. G. Henderson.
High School Notes: List of honor 
s tuden ts of Vinalhaveh High School, 
for the second four,w eeks who have 
a tta ined  a  rank  o f  90 or be tte r in 
more than one subject: 1926— Phyllis 
Black. 5; May Brown, 3; Dorothy 
Cassie, 3; Toivo Holmstroni, 2: Ar- 
lena K ossuth, 3; Marion Lyford, 
Helen O rcutt, 5; Ethel Young, 6. 
1927—Helen Arey, 2; Lucie Conway, 
2; Guida Mills, 3; Edith Nickerson, 
4; G ertrude Vinai, 4. 1928—Forest 
Anderson, 4; Neil Calderwood, 4; 
Doris Stordahl, 3. 1929—Ethel
W right, 5; Elwood Sails, 5; Mary 
Neilson, 2; Frances M cIntosh, 3; 
Elizabeth Guilford, 3; R uth Bick 
ford, 2; R uth Barton, 3: E rm a W hit 
more, 3. S tuden ts receiving all A's: 
Ethel Young, Ethel W right and E l­
wood Sails.
Church notes: Sunday m orning at 
Union church the pastor, Rev. A. G. 
Henderson will preach a T hanksg iv­
ing serm on. His text will be “The 
Grace of G ratitude." At the 7 o'clock 
service he will preach on “ W hen the 
M aster W ept.” Thursday evening 
prayer m eeting a t Union church 
was well attended and the sub­
ject by the  pastor was th e  con 
ver'satlon between Jesus and his 
Disciples, "Persistence in P rayer.” 
Union church choir will m eet tonight 
a t  the parsonage for rehearsal, 
Union church council m eeting was 
held Tuesday evening a t  the  parson­
age and the  following com m ittees 
elected: Sick, Mrs. Charles Chilles 
Lookout, Mrs. James O. Carver 
Flower, Mrs. Ralph Brown; Benevo­
lence, Mrs. Mary L. Arey; Sunshine 
Mrs. M argaret E. Libby; Social, Mrs. 
F. L. R oberts; Spiritual W ork, Mrs. 
John W hitington.
TEN A N T'S H A R B O R
H O B B S ’ H IG H  H O N O R S
President of Knox-Lincoln Farm Bureau Wins Coveted 
Pomological Prizes In Portland.
At the S tate Pomological meeting 1 ing has proved nearly a s  good as
in Portland th is  week. Everett N. 
Hobbs of Hope won first premium
lim e sulphur spraying against scab, 
used a t  about the sam e cost includ-
for Knox County on his exhibit of ing cost of m aterials, freight, labor 
apples, while E. A. M atthews and and machinery.
Alonzo Butler of Union won second “McIntosh is said to become more 
and third prem ium s, respectively, scabby than o ther varieties. One 
A. F. Qunton of Hope also came un- reason seems to be th a t the trigs 
der the spotlight winning second become scabby very easily. Then the 
premium with a  p la te  of Golden De- diseased trigs in the spring  part of
licious apples.
Knox County w as represented a t
the show by E. N. Hobbs, E 
Matthews, Alonzo Butler, W.
the next season become sources of 
new scab infection th a t is abundant 
A. I and  severe.
K. “We are try ing  to learn why scab
Robbins, County A gent R. C. W ent- ; develops in storage. Apples were 
worth and’ H om e Demonstration 1 carefully  examined' th is fall several 
Agent Miss N an Mahoney. tim es and a t every exam ination each
An abundance of honors went to scab  spot was m arked. On some ap- 
Everelt N. Hobbs, fo r in addition to pies new scab appeared a t eacli ob-
Capt. D. W . Giles, one of o u r m ost 
highly respected citizens, died a t his 
late residence, Nov. 12, a fte r a  lin g e r­
ing illness. Capt. Giles was th e  son 
of Capt. H enry and Lydia (Boyles) 
Giles. He commenced going to sea 
a t the age of sixteen, and followed it 
continuously until about ten  y ears  
ago when he retired. He com m anded 
some of the  finest vessels on the  
coast and w as always very su ccess­
ful. He is survived by four children. 
Rupert F„ Somerville, Mass., C laude 
W., Melrose, Mass., Emma G. G ran t 
Medford Hillside, Mass., G ertrude  
Riley, Somerville, Mass., and  one 
sister, Mrs. L aura  W illiams of Union. 
The funeral service was held Nov. 14, 
a t his late  residence and bu rial w as 
with M asonic honors. The O ld er of 
the E astern  S ta r attended in a  body.
Mrs. R. R. Pierson, Mrs. E. E 
Allen, M ary Snow, Mabel B arte r and 
Erroll W iley were In Rockland 
W ednesday.
Mrs. E lm er E. Allen on he r w ay to 
church Sunday morning saw  the 
meteor, which she desc rlb .s  a s  
beautiful green ball followed by a 
trail of sparks coming from  the 
southwest, traveling northeast.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Leach w ere in 
Portland Monday and Tuesday.
R upert F . Giles, Mr. and  Mrs 
Albert G ran t, Mr. and Mrs. W m. F. 
Riley and daughter, were in town 
Saturday a ttend ing  the fu n era l of 
Capt. D. W. Giles.
George E. Allen of Camden w as in 
town W ednesday calling on his 
brothers, W illiam L. and E lm er E 
Allen.
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. North a ttended  
the funeral services of D. W. Giles.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Giles and 
family left for their home in Melrose, 
Mass., W ednesday, having spent 
a month here w ith Capt. D. W. Giles 
during his last illness.
Capt. Em erson Murphy, who has 
been a t  home on a sho rt vacation 
left for New York Thursday.
Capt. and Mrs. Orris H olbrook are 
pleasantly located in Boston for the 
winter.
The Ladies' Sewing Circle m et at 
the church parlor Nov. 17. Next 
meeting w ill be a t same place T u es­
day. Nov. 24, with picnic supper, 
Christm as sale Dec. 8.
Miss Evelyn Elliott, a  tra ined  nurse 
from Portland, returned to her home 
W ednesday a fte r caring fo r Capt. 
D. W. G iles for the past four weeks. 
•  • • •
“The Ten Commandments,” W atts 
hall, Thom aston, Monday and  Tues 
day, Nov. 23 anti 24. 139-140
being high line on Knox County a p ­
ples. he won th ird  prize in the S ta te  
collection, first prize  on St. Law ­
rence. second on Cano, fourth on 
Northern Spy, and  first prize on 
State collection of pears, as first 
prize on variety  of B uerre Boss pears.
The new p resid en t of the Knox- 
Lincoln Farm  B ureau is one of the 
most successful o rchard ists in Knox 
County, as show n also by his o ther 
success this season, for Mr. Hobbs 
won first prem ium  on collection of 
sprayed fruit and  a m ajority of blue 
ribbons on d iffe ren t varieties of a p ­
ples at Union F a ir  and about 40 blue 
ribbons on fru it a t  Lincolnville Town 
Fair.
Orchardists’ problem s were gone 
over thoroughly W ednesday. The re ­
tirement of Neal D. Stanley of P itts ­
field as president o f the Maine Pomo­
logical was reg re tted . But a  warm 
welcome was given W. G. Coftant of 
Hebron to leadership . He holds the 
confidence of th e  apple men.
iProf. Gilbert Peck, of Cornell ta lk ­
ed on pruning and forced home some 
practical ideas, m ost helpful of 
which, perhaps, w as the need for 
light pruning regularly , Instead of 
heavy pruning once in four or five 
years.
He said he had  seen orchards 
pruned apparen tly  for looks. Som e­
times they appeared  to be pruned for 
cultivating, a ll the  lower limbs be­
ing removed. T hese are not the main 
objectives. So large a  portion of 
the fruit is borne on the big lower 
limbs that re ta in in g  them may be 
worth while, leaving cultivation to be 
carried on outside.
Cutting off big lim bs may reduce 
leafage which cu ts  off part of the 
tree’s means of nourishm ent from 
the air, and m ay open fruit to sun 
scald. Moreover preserving lower 
imbs means m ore fru it can be pick­
ed by men stan d in g  on the ground. 
10 to 15 per cent.
He reported an  orchard 12 years 
did where Bit Id w ins had been lightly 
pruned every year, the yield being 
1614 bushels to a tree. Another plot, 
moderately p runed  produced little  
over eight bushels, though he a d ­
mitted their size ran  larger.
He commended the  McIntosh Reds 
for a Maine com m ercial crop and ad- 
ised light prun ing  for increased 
production an d  earlier fruit. On a  
iOacre basis, over the  life of the trees 
this would m ean a  substantial gain.
Thinning o u t lightly  on the wood 
inside tlie tree  lets in the air and su n ­
shine In needed proportions and 
makes dusting or spraying more e f­
fective. The young orchard is not 
the place to cu t the  w inter’s firewood. 
One inch or sm alle r cuttings are de­
sirable. F ru it sp u rs  should be con­
served.
In orchards th a t are mature, it is 
better to tak e  four or five years to 
lower the tops -of trees that are too 
tall, than  to cu t out drastically a t 
once.
He also added a word of caution 
against pain ting  wounds. On trees 
that a re  less th an  25 years old it is 
better not to use paint, dem onstra­
tions have show n. Turpentine is e s ­
pecially bad, tend ing  to check n a t­
ural healing. Sodiynt silicate ,1s not 
sc apt to in ju re  the trees and soma 
grafting wax is all right.
But lots of pain ting  is a w aste of 
time and money.
Especially valuable to the orchard  
men was the  rep o rt on the recent ex ­
periments in spray ing  and dusting  
for scab w hich have been conducted 
at the E xperim en t Station. Tills 
was given by Dr. Donald' Folsom. 
In substance, he said:
“Orchard m en would like to know 
when to add a  spray  application to 
the regu lar schedule, or when to 
leave off one, according to w hether 
the season is one of heavy scab or 
one of ligh t scab. The difficulty of 
tills plan of action  seems to be th a t 
scab is heav ier or lighter corres­
ponding to a  dozen different e n ­
vironmental conditions, and as a r e ­
sult we often  do not know how 
things happen when it is all over, let 
alone foretell the  weather and its  
effect on scab  ahead of time. In 
Delaware, th e  sm allest state in the 
Union, there  h as been a difference 
of three wee'ks in the time when the 
first spray  w as needed, in two a d ­
jacent counties.
“Dozens of substitu tes for B or­
deaux m ix tu re  and  liquid lime su l­
phur have been tested  out but only 
a  few have threatened them but 
none has replaced them as the g e n ­
eral fungicides. At Highmoor Farm  
we have tested  some of the purposed 
substitutes th a t  were found prom ­
ising in our regions. Sulphur d u st-
servation. T his new scab so far 
seem s to be due to infection th a t oc­
curred  late on the tree  and th a t did 
no t break out through the skin until 
the  fru it was in storage. A t present 
a t  Highmoor Farm  our schedule on 
Ben Davis the pink, calyx, two- 
weeks. anil four-weeks. On M cIn­
tosh it is the sam e with a pre-pink 
added. We are testing  each year the 
effect both of adding and of leaving 
off an application to get the  long­
tim e profit of longer and  shorter 
schedules.”
TH E  APPLE M A R K ET
H ard To Clean U p O n Odd 
Lots of Common Stuff.
Boston, Nov. 17.
T here  is no particu lar change in 
the apple m arket. The movement !s 
very disappointing. It is alm ost im ­
possible to clean up odd lots of copi- 
mon stuff, and trade will not buy 
S ta rk s or Bens, etc., a t any th ing  but 
g ift prices. A good m any sales of 
apples have been held up for the 
p ast ten days on account of slow 
trade ; but we a re  in hopes to get 
cleaned up before long.
The potato m arket is slow a t 
prices, as holdings on tracks a re  still 
heavy. Turnips a re  easier, p a rticu ­
larly  small sizes which no one w ants 
ju s t  at present.
Baldwins A or \<i. I, bb’.s.
Baldwins A or No. 1, bxs 
Baldwins In c  Main*', bbl.s
Baldwins drops, bids............
Baldwins drops, bxs............
Starks, bbls .............. ...
Greenings, bbls......................
Ureenings, bxs.......................
McIntosh I nc. bbs ..........
McIntosh Vnc.. bxs ..........
McIntosh hand picked, bbls 
McIntosh hand picked, b xs.
Snows, bb.s............................
Snows, bxs ..........................
Odd Varieties, bbls ............
Odd Varieties, bxs..............
Turnips, loo ibs ..............
Potatoes, loo lbs..................
Kingm an & H earty, Inc. 
“The House Built on the Apple.
3.50 to $4.50
1 25 to 1.75
2 25 fo 3.00
2.0(1 to 3 00
.5(1 to 1 00
2.00 to 2.50
2 50 to 3 50
.75 to 1.25
:;.m> to 4.00
00 to 1 25
4.00 to 7 (»'
1.25 to 2.7.”
2 oo to 4.0J
7 5 to 1 50
s 00 to 3.50
.50 to 1.25
1.00 to 1 51
3 50 to 3.75
A lw ays DependableIISALADA'n
H818
A c c e p t  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  n o  
o t h e r  t e a  i s  s o  u n i f o r m l y  p u r e  
a n d  d e l i c i o u s .  T r y  i t  t o - d a y .
Is a Bad BackW earingYou Out?
DOES every day find you miserable with backache? Do you suffer sharp, stabbing pains? Are you lame and stiff—always tired, nervous and dispirited?
Then you should be looking to your kidneys? Your 
kidneys are the blood filters. Perhaps they have lagged 
—have failed to properly rid the blood of body poisons.
Naturally, then, you suffer the injurious effects of this 
slow poisoning.
Don't risk neglect! If your kidneys need help use 
D o a n ’s P ills . No other kidney diuretic is so well rec­
ommended nor so universally successful. Ask you r  
n eigh bor!
Here is Rockland Proof:
iMrs. A. B Kalloch, 169 8. Main S t .  say* : “Tlie crip a f­
fected m.v kidneys and there was a constant pain iu my back. 
Headaches made me uncomfortable and frequent dizzy spells added 
to tbe trouble My kidneys were weak and .acted too frequent­
ly Mv health improved rapidly lliroiigli the use of Doan's Pills 
and It only took a few boxes to put an end to Hie complaint.”
Doan’s Pills
Stim uiont D iu re tic  to  th e  K id n e y s  
60c all dealers. Foster-Milburn Co.,^lfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N.Y.
SOMERVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dyer and 
children have moved to Mrs. Aurilla 
Stevens’ place where they will care 
for Mrs. Stevens, who had a paralytic 
shock some tim e ago and rem ains 
helpless.
Mrs. Sadie B. Evans and daugh­
ter, Ruby MacDonald, have moved to 
Weeks Mills, where 'Mrs. E vans will 
run a bakery.
Fred L. Turner, Colby ’27, w as al 
home over the weekend.
H. C. Brown and F. A. Turner 
made a business trip  to Augusta 
Monday.
H. F. Merrill of W indsor is substi 
tuting  for our mail carrier, L. C. 
Proctor.
GREEN’S ISLAND
Frederick Morong, governm ent ma 
chinist. has arrived a t  H eron Neck 
light station.
'Sym pathy is extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam Bray in the  loss of their 
home by fire last Tuesday a t  the 
Reach.
U. S. S. H ibiscus with a ss is ta n t 
superintendent Sampson was 
Heron Neck light station  W ednesday 
lan d e d  supplies and inspected the 
station.
Green’s Island people were pleased 
to learn th a t Henry N ewbert a t  tlie 
Reach w as recovering from bis re­
cent Illness.
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO
SEARSM ONT
“The Ten Com mandm ents.” Town 
hall, Union, Wednesday and  T h u rs­
day, Nov. 25 and 26. 139-140
Don’t overlook your flour req u ire ­
m ents fo r ^Thanksgiving. 'Order 
HARDESTY’S PEER LESS.—adv.
Read w hat the Supt. of 
Guilford W ater Co., Guil­
ford, M aine, says about
RHEUMATISM
die Burton Rheumatic Medicine Co. 
Abbott Village, Maine.
Bear S ir s : — Iu the Spring of 1923,
I was taken with a severe attack of 
Rheumatism In my hips anil legs, and 
was so lame that it was hard to get 
around. I/commenced taking Buxton’s 
Rheumatic Specific. After the first 
bottle was taken I commenced to feel 
better and after taking six bottles I 
was entirely free from Rheumatism and 
have been ever since. I can cheer­
fully recommend it to any one who Is 
troubled with rheumatism.
Very tru ly  yours,
II A ELLIOT.
Aug. 21, 1924.
For Mie by C. H Moor & Co., Charles 
W Mie Irion. The Ki'trvdgc Pharm.uv.
B elfast-R ead &. Hills, A. A Howes 
6c Co
Thomaston—'McDonald’s
Waldoboro— B. W. Mitchell.
PaHiden—Boynton’s Pharmacy.
129-T&S-
HOW T H E Y  DO IT
“Following every reduction in 
Hudson and Essex prices, we rep ea t­
edly hear the question, ‘How doe> 
Hudson do it? ’ ” said George W. 
Snow, d istribu tor of Hudson and 
Essex ears for Rockland, in com 
m enting on the recent Hudson 
Essex price reductions.
This question,” continued Mr. 
Snow, “is of considerable in te res t to 
both the buying public and competi 
tive motor car m erchan ts because 
these reductions co m eat tim es when 
there  is the least reason to expect 
them . The presum ption in motor 
circles is th a t the reductions are 
m ade to make H udson-Essex cars 
available to a still w ider field of 
buyers.
“The fact of the m atte r is that 
these reductions are  the  result, 
ra th e r than the cause, of a con­
stan tly  increasing volume 6f busi­
ness. Buyers a re  asking w hat there 
is about H udson-Essex m anufacture  
ing and selling m ethods which 
m akes these cuts possible — what 
method or s tu n t can he held respon­
sible. The answ ers to these ques­
tions are most logical.
"Throughout Hudson’s m anufac­
tu ring  and selling organization there 
is the highest degree of co-operation 
At the factory the u tm ost care is 
taken to elim inate w aste  in time 
and m ateria ls and to utilize only 
the best obtainable m ateria l and 
workm anship.
“Then, too, H udson-Essex has 
basic advantages in being the 
largest m anufacturer of six-cylinder 
cars in the world and also the 
world’s g reatest specialist in en­
closed cars, 95 percent of its  volume 
being in th is type of business. This 
assures the buyer the benefit of the 
skill of highly specialized workmen 
and the economies possible where 
production is concentrated on 
single design. W hen th is high degree 
of specialization is added to great 
volYune, you can accom plish e x tra ­
ordinary  re su lts—and Hudson has 
done that.
“This is true  economy of the kind 
which benefits the buyer and it is 
the policy of H udson-Essex to pass 
along to the public these benefits 
in the form of lower first cost w hen­
ever the volume of Its constantly 
increasing business w arran ts  a price 
reduction."—adv.
S  T  O  N .
A New England Hotel for 
New England People
I AltTICULARLY convenient for 
out of town persons desiring a 
Boston home for a short time. At
this distinctive, transient and residen­
tial hotel “Service With a Smile” 
is a feature. Convenient to the 
theatres, shops and churches. 
Popular with ladies traveling 
alone.
TA R IFF
Hotel Operated on American Plan. 
Charges Most Reasonable.
FRANK H. ABBOTT & SON
under direction >1 Karl P. Abbott
BIRDS ROOFS
P A K O ID
Roofinq
POPE PIU S’ PLEA
Urges Catholic Women To Resist 
Indecent Fashion* In Dress
Catholic women in Am erica were 
urged by Pope Pius to resist “inde 
cen t” fashions in women’s dress in 
a message to the convention of the 
National Council of Catholic Women.
The message read by * Bishop 
Joseph Schrem bs of Cleveland de­
clared th a t C hristian women who 
dress immodestly “dishonor the name 
of C hristian.” Proper resistance to 
such fashions, it said, is som etim es 
lacking in the very places where R 
is most to be expected—Christian 
schools. Heads of these schools, it 
is said, som etim es complain that 
if they insist on m odest fashions 
tlie m others will w ithdraw  their 
daughters,
“C hristian m odesty in dress must 
be taught a t any price,” the message 
added. “Indeed It is in the very 
name of hum anity  th a t it is neces 
snry to fight for decency in dress.”
LIBERTY
1. H as k een  used and endorsed  for 
over a quarter century.
2. Has a distinctive, bright-gray sur­
face.
*
3. H eavier th a n  ordinary sm ooth-sur­
face roofing, it is p liab le and w ill 
not crack in  cold or dry o u t  in  hot 
w eather.
4. For w arehouses, factories, m il ls  *  
and farm  buildings.
5. Y ields extra dividends fo r  m any  
years o n  your initial in vestm en t.
P a ro id  R o o fin g  is m a d e  b y  B ird  &  S o n ,  in c . (E st. 17951 , 
m an u factu rers o f  N e p o n s e t  T w in  S h in g le s ,  B ird ’s S h in g le  
D e sig n  R o ll R o o fin g , N e p o n s e t  B la c k  B u ild in g  P ap er and  
N e p o n s e t  B oard . T h e r e 's  a  B ird  p r o d u c t fo r  ev ery  sort o f  
b u ild in g .
If <’ are h e a d q u a r tm  fo r  HirrTx roofingit 
b u ild in g  fMipers and trull board.
W. H . GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME. *
“The Ten Com m andm ents.” Town 
* linll. Union. W ednesday and Tlnirs- 
. day, Nov. 25 and 26. 139-140
Page Six Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, Novem ber 21, 1925. Every-O ther-D ay
IS  F O R M A L L Y  A C C E P T E D
see broke all records by playing 
to capacity  crow ds daily during
calendar y ears on Broadway. It 
will now be shown in T h o m as­









a run cf two days in each town. 
You will agree  with the
W orld's Record of 
Longest Run 
Ever Accorded







million persons who have enjoyed 
it th a t it is a cinem asterpiece. 
C om m andm ent number
7
it up.
is given d ram atic  em phasis by 
director Cecil B. DcMille, w hich 
may explain why London, Paris, 






n ui. i i k  ADOLPH . . . J lS S l  L. UASHf
popular s ta rs  enact th is m elo­
dram a w hich blends the orgies of 
ancient E gypt with the hum ors 
and trag ed ies  of this jazz-m ad  
age. Jean ie  Macpherson w rote  
the story . You’ll enjoy the
10
COM M ANDM ENTS
A P aram oun t Picture.
Watts Hall, Thomaston, Mon.-Tues., Nov. 23-24 
Town Hall, Union, Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 25-26 
Glover Hall, Warren, Friday-Saturday, Nov. 27-28
Admission— Children 25c; A dults 50c
Special Musical Score! 133-142
TH O M A STO N
(C ontinued from page one)
nrinagem en t of our schools is a local t r a d  for heating  and p lum bing was 
ra th e r th an  a federal question, and aw arded to W illiam T. Sm ith  of 
I shall say io W ashington: ‘H ands Rockland. Bunker & Savage of Au- 
I off.” gusta were the architects.
There a re  th ree  things of first ini- The old High School building was 
portance w hich the public schools made an integral part of th e  com- 
accomplish. F irs t, they teach our Dieted whole, housing the gym- 
childien how to learn. They m ake nasium  and auditorium . T he new 
the mind recep tive  and cu ltivate  the  construction extends along the  front 
judgm ent to hold to th a t w hich with wings on either side of the  old 
seems true. They m ake for th a t building housing all the c lass rooms. 
I m ental hum ility  which, conscious of auxiliary rooms and adm in istra tion  
the illim itable field of the unknow n, departm ents, m aking the front facade 
! renders learn ing  hut the induce- laO feet along the street and hiding 
ment to fu r th e r  study and a m ore alm ost completely the old building. 
I d iscrim inating  receptivity . , The new work is composed of west-
Second. the  public schools teach rough face brick, w ith orna-
how to th in k  th a t the m ind m ay m ental cast stone trim  detailed along 
keep pace w ith  memory. It is not classical lines.
enough to be scholarly. The m ind is 
more than  a storehouse. It is a m a n ­
ufacturing  p lan t and the raw  m a te ­
rial derived from books and from 
experience m ust be transform ed into 
new products in the tires of our own 
mental processes and stam ped w ith 
our own personality .
Third, th e  public schools generate  
an understand ing  of and a feeling for 
democracy. The give and take of 
work and play together cu ltivate  the 
school sp irit which ignores d iffe r­
ences of blood and w ealth and en v i­
ronment and m akes for a real un ity  ; 
the only a ris to c racy  one of accom ­
plishment.
S tanding for these three th ings 
the public schools a rc  a sym bol of 
the spirit, the  needs anil the m eans 
of progress in our national life.
Our w eakness a s  a people is th a t 
too few of us know how to learn  or 
how to th in k  or how to feel tow ard 
our fellows so th a t we shall be sure 
of ourselves and of them , have 
opinions th a t  belong to us. holding 
them only un til be tte r ones are  
found. We a re  a sentim ental people 
ra ther th an  a thinking people, n a r ­
row in our outlook instead of broad 
and generous and we need the sp irit 
and m ethod of our ‘common schools 
carried in to  our common daily lives 
that we m ay  l»e a constructive, 
valiant, self-possessed  people joined
The foundation and in te rio r b a se ­
ment partitions a re  concrete.
There are  in all six exits from  the 
building inculding the two emergency 
exits directly  from the aud ito rium  
and one which leads d irectly  from 
the m anual train ing  departm ent. 
The front entrance consists of a 
bank of three doors leading into a 
vestibule and from there d irectly  to 
the m ain corridors.
In the basem ent of the  new build­
ing are  the m anual tra in ing  room, 
dom estic a r ts  reom. toilet and locker 
rooms for both boys and girls , the 
boiler room and a room for the  m e­
chanical ventilating  ap p ara tu s .
The m anual train ing  room is about 
3t)x33 feet. 10 feet high w ith w in­
dows on th ree  sides, w ith direct 
access to the outside, in o rder that 
autom obiles may l»e driven in  and 
repaired. The dom estic a r ts  room is 
about 30x30 feet with w indows on 
two sides.
The fr^ t floor of the m ain build­
ing has six class rooms ran g in g  in 
size from those seating  50 pupils 
each to the sm aller one sea ting  only 
20. The en tire  second floor is de­
voted to special rooms, as chem istry, 
physics, commercial, including sepa­
ra te  rooms for stenography and  type­
writing. and a large lib rary  which 
may also be used for recita tio n  work
The gym floor is on a level with 
the floor of the basem ent room s and
A m u r  AND NAVY STORE
W armest Clothing For Coldest W eather
: : : AT : i :
LOWEST PRICES
w
G enuine Wool A rm y  S h i r t s ................................ $3.25
Lum berm en 's W ool S h i r t s ................................  4.00
U. S. A rm y.W ool B re e c h e s .............................  3 .50
Daniel Boone P an ts  . (Large size, 46-48-50) . . 4,50
U. S. Navy B la n k e ts ..................................4.50, 4.75
New C. P. O. S h i r t s ...................... .......................  2.75
U. S. A rm y Leather V e s t s ................................ 3.50
—ALSO—
GENERAL LINE OF MERCHANDISE
S H A P I R O
T IL LS O N  AVENUE
B R O S .
OPPOSITE BIR DBLOCK
140-8t
CAM DEN M AJ. T H A Y E R ’S IDEA
ciu'stiL O pposed To M aher Bill, H e
in a unity  th a t  is intelligent, to le ran t exten(js through the first floor to the 
second, giving a well lighted  space 
approxim ately 54x73 feet and 23 feet 
high. This space may be utilized 
for basketball and o ther games.
and kind.
T he New Building
The sm oothness with which
dedicatory p lans were
the
carried  out as to allow a clear floor space. 40x64
reflected en tire ly  to the credit of the feel free of all colum ns and  also al- 
special com m ittee  com prising Mrs. Iow a se a t| ng space for nearly  300 
Ruth E llingwood. Frank S. Rhodes specta to rs with an ad d itio n a l hun- 
and Miss Lucy E. Rhodes. C o-oper- which may view the floor from
itin g  w ith  them  were the  other* t jle 'inajn p r st floor corridor.
the evangelist will speak on “The 
Great Com m ission.” in the  evening 
on “The W orld Need.” H is subject 
Monday evening will be "L earn ing  
the T eacher.” All evening services 
will be a t 7 o’clock a t the C ongrega­
tional church.
m em bers of the  present com m ittee— 
A. W. G regory. L. E. B lackington, 
Dr. H. W. Frohock and J. N. S o u th ­
ard—and m em bers of the High 
School facu lty , headed by Principal
Above the gym. and on a level 
with the second floor rooms, is the 
auditorium , with a  spacious stage. 22 
feet deep and proscenium  36 feet 
wide, capable of seating  ab o u t 100
Elmer R. Y errill. R efreshm ents were persons. The main floor has a  seat-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan and two 
sons and Miss Daisy V pham  were 
weekend guests of Mrs. John  E. U p­
ham. •
J. W alter S trout a ttended  a m eet­
ing of bankers in Portland F riday.
Q uantities of C hristm as trees are 
being hauled to the ra ilroad  station  
for shipm ent. W hat about the  fuel 
supply la te r on?
- Otho H atch of Rockland has been 
engaged to lead the singing during
the revivnl m eetings for the next since a t  h is  home in . y w  Haven
served in th e  gym nasium  a t the  close 
of the exercises, th is featu re  being 
in charge of Mrs. J. H. F lanagan.
ing capacity  of about 560. In aridi 
lion there  is a large gallery  ex tend­
ing across the rear and capable of
Hugh McDonald
Notice of the death T h ursday  of 
Hugh McDonald was received by his 
relatives F riday  morning. He was 
stricken down by paralysis a*few days
The build ing  comm ittee, in whose .seating 260 or more persons, 
hands th e  construction  was placed. in the ceiling over th e  space be- 
comprised E. L. Brown, chairm an, tween the front of the gallery  and 
Israel Snow. W illiam D. Talbot, the front of the stage are  two large 
George B. Wood. F. L. R ichardson ceiling lights, m aking it possible to 
and A. W. Gregory. The school utilize this part of the room for study
board w hich w as in existence when 
the build ing  w as authorized com ­
prised E. L. Brown, m ayor. Mrs.
purposes for 100 or more p u p ils . , 
The seating capacity of the iftew
building is thus sub-divided; Manual
C. F. *now. F. L. Richardson. F. C. train ing  32: domestic a rts . 34: r*fas
three weeks.
The New England Cem ent & Lime 
Co. h as laid oui a track  from  the 
trolley line to their kilns
Mrs. Mary Dickey is m aking a  visit 
in Camden.
Mrs. H attie  Kelley is in Boston, 
called by the sickness of her sister.
H. M. Bowes of Union w as in town 
Friday.
Miss Cora F arran d  has gone to 
Medway to spend the w inter.
Miss Nida and Robert Vesper who 
came with the Remains of th e ir  uncle, 
C harles P. Vesper, w ere g uests of 
Miss Ida Elliot during  th e ir stay. 
They returned to their home in M ass­
achusetts  Thursday.
Mrs. Elliot W ashburn who has been 
visiting Miss Elizabeth W ashburn is 
visiting her sister in Rockland.
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Jam eson went 
by autom obile to M assachusetts S a t­
urday where they will spend the w in­
ter with their daughters. Mrs. S ta n ­
ley M aynard and -Mrs. F o rrest M ay­
nard.
The funeral of Sewall Rich was 
held a t his late residence F riday  a f ­
ternoon. There was a very large a t ­
tendance. Mr. Rich had a \yide a c ­
quain tance in Rockland and T hom as­
ton. The most his life w as spent 
us a team ster in the employ of lime 
m anufactu rers in the two places 
before m entioned. lb* w a s  alw ays 
good natured and ready to do a good 
tu rn  to anyone who needed assistance. 
A widow, a daughter. Mrs. Alvin 
R ichards, and a grand-daughter sur­
vive him.
Towns the size of Thom aston 
seldom have the privilege of seeing 
a really  big picture like “The Ten 
Com m andm ents.” which is to be 
3hown in W atts hall, Monday and 
Tuesday. Pictures of this ( lia rac ter 
are only shown in the larger cities, 
and a t high prices of adm ission.
•Sunday services a t St. John the 
B aptist church < EpiscVipal): E ven­
ing p rayer with m usic and sermon 
a t 7.30. preceded by church school a t 
I o’clock.
T here will be special m usic a t the 
C ongregational church by a  q uarte t 
consisting of Dr. <>. F. C ushing, Mrs. 
Lillian J ^ < e . Mrs. K athleen M ars­
ton and Lee Walker. At the m orning 
service they will sing “O Jesus Thou 
A ii Standing, by Shepard; also a 
solo by Mrs. Joyce. In the evening 
they will sing Softly Now the Light 
of Day.” by Shepard. Mr. W alker 
w ill sing a solo and Mrs. M arston and 
Mr. W alker will sihg  a duet.
Otho Hatch of Rockland h: 
been engaged to conduct the music 
of the special evangelistic services 
a t tlie C ongregational church Sunday 
night. 'I lie choirs of the three 
churches will be united for all even­
ing services. On Sunday m orning
C onnj P revious te le g ra p s  h ad  con­
veyed the  intelligence th a t the 
chances w ere against his recovery. 
His had been a life of m any cares. a 
large fam ily lpul been g iv ­
en to him  and his business had 
made large d ra fts  upon his v itality . 
Hugh M cDonald was born in T hom ­
aston > 6  y ears ago. a son of Daniel 
McDonald and Eva (M ayo) M cDon­
ald. He w ent through the  various 
grades of the  common schools and 
partly  com pleted the course in the 
High School. He began h is business 
career a s  clerk for E dw ard  Mayo 
of Rockland. From there he w ent to 
M assachusetts , thence to New Haven 
which had been his hom e for 20 
years. F o r 12 years he w as in the 
wholesale 'fish business. A fte r  th a t 
lie was an  insurance broker, a  b u si­
ness follow ed to his death . In his 
adopted c ity  he held the office of 
Register of T itles. He served  in the 
Spanish A m erican W ar. He m arried 
a New H aven girl, Miss Adelaide 
Nelson. F o u r daughters an d  two 
sons cam e of this m arriage. This 
sketch would be incom plete w ithout 
the s ta te m en t that Hugh in h is  school 
days had  a large part in a th le tics , 
being one of th a t fdniily of McDonald 
who for m any  years has been prom i­
nent on tjie baseball field. He was 
one of a  fam ily of six sons and two 
daughters, a ll of whom but one d au g h ­
ter a re  living. The m other also su r­
vives him . It is expected the  in te r­
ment will be a t New Haven. C harles 
( ’. M cDonald left Friday for th a t city.
■
rooms—two of 50 each, th ree  o f  10 
each, and one of 20; chem istry  lab ­
oratory, 21: physics laboratory . 24
all tonight with Dean’s Orc
Tom orrow will see special ob se rv ­
ation of Young People's N ight a t die 
Baptist C hurch. The Rainbow Class 
will be in charge. The m orning 
sermon sub ject will be "Saving
race.”
"Can the  cluircji still sing  ‘F aith  
>f Our F a th e r, Living S till’ ’’ will be 
the m orning subject o f Rev. 11. I.
Holt a t  th e  C ongregational church 
tomorrow. H is evening sub ject will 
l»e “Is T here  a Hell: if so, does the 
Bible give a hint of its ch ief c h a r­
acteristics ?”
Rev. F. E rnest Sm ith w ill preach 
a t the M ethodist church tom orrow  
m orning on "Things For W hich We 
Should Be Thankful." H is evening 
topic will be "How Jesu s 'A n sw e rs  
All Im p o rtan t Questions.” T here  will 
be a union T hanksgiving service a t 
th is church  W ednesday evening.
Mary E.. wife of Hollis D rinkw ater 
died W ednesday in Boston, a fte r a 
hort sickness of pneum onia. The 
em ains a rriv ed  here T h ursday  eve­
ning and  in term ent will be a t  U n -
In ville. Funeral services will be 
announced later. Tlie deceased was 
67 y ears of age, and her residence 
was H arrison  avenue. Cam den.
W ednesday evening Mrs. H arry  
R ichards enterta ined a t  auction.
During
lunelieo
party  w ere won by Miss Anne Boyn 
ton and Mrs. Owen Staples.
C ongra tu la tions to Mr. an d  Mrs.
Donald C raw ford on the b ir th  of a 
daughter. Priscilla Ann, born T h u rs ­
day afte rnoon  a t the C raw ford  re s i­
dence on C hestnut street.
T h ursday  and Friday w ere  tag  
days for the  Camden H igh School .
A thletic Association. Everybody L v y lN v i C L / v L
was tagged by the boys and g irls  and “The Ten C om m andm ents,” W atts 
i nice sum  was realized. hall, T hom aston, Monday and Tues-
Special mention ! L ast football “day, Nov. 23 and 24. 139-140
game today—Camden H igh vs.
Flint. W. D. Talbot. T. E. M cInnis 
and C. S. Beverage.
The general con tract for c o n s tru c t­
ing the new  High School building comm ercial room, 50; stenography
was aw arded  to the lowest b idder C. room. 40; typew riting room. 50: 11 
E. Hoxie of A ugusta, while the con- brary. 30: as sembly study room. 100.
l^lent and Mrs. Coolidge a re  the re 
c ip ients of bits of handiw ork carved 
bv Scout H arry Blaney. who has the 
d istinction of being the sm allest
To the quick  work of Scout Fraiicb- 
Abram G oetscliuis of Suffern. N. Y.. 
6-year old Donald H eidt of th a t city 
owes his life.
‘‘I w as s ittin g  on our porch with 
my chum  looking over the funny 
sheet of the  Sunday paper.” ex­
plained the  boy, "when my pal sud ­
denly scream ed, ‘Look a t Donald 
over on the  railroad track!* 1 
looked and  saw  Donald sq u a ttin g  
down by th e  rail, holding a stick  on 
it. I jum ped  up and ran across the 
street, and then saw a  fast fre igh t 
train  com ing. I ran  down the  bank 
to the track s. Picking Donald up, 
I dragged him aw ay from the track. 
The steam  engine was only abou t a 
half a block away, and coming fast. 
I ju s t got across the o th er track 
when the  o th er tra in  went by. Don­
ald said Uc w as bolding his stick  on 
the track  for the engine to run over.”
N O T I C E !
All bills for w inter work on the 
highw ays in the Town of W arren 
m ust be approved by e ither the 
Road Com m issioner or some p e r­






F. L. M ILLER. Road Com missioner 
W arren. Me., Nov. 6. 1925. I:'. IS  I to
W A R REN
R epairs a re  under way on the Odd 
Fellows block.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. J. Cook left T h u rs­
day for Sanford  where they will visit 
for two weeks.
H erbert Newm an is hav ing  repairs 
nade on h is barn.
Silas V. W eaver is quite  ill a t his 
home a t Connhill.
M r s .  E dw ard McConnell spent 
T h u rsd a y  in Rockland.
Newell Robinson is hau ling  C h ris t­
mas trees for Clinton M athew s of 
W aldoboro, who is loading trees at 
W arren  depot for shipm ent.
Mrs. Newell Eugley and Miss Har 
riet H ahn m otored to R ockland on a 
shopping tr ip  Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William B a rre tt  are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erastu®  Clark 
a t W eston’s Hill.
L es te r Dolham was called to C am ­
den by the  serious illness of his 
m other the  la tte r  part of the  week.
N ational Education W eek was 
given special observance a t  Oyster 
River School with this p rogram  and 
a good attendance: Song, sctiool; 
story, ‘‘My Thanksgiving.” E sther 
Anderson; ‘‘Staying In At Recess,” 
Lawrence Makii: “A B etter W ay,” 
David Anderson: “Some Fellow’s 
Daddy.” Helen Makii: “ Hello Mr. 
T urkey.” David Oxton: "S to ry  of Pil­
grim s.” M arion Oxton: “An Old Time 
T hanksgiving.” E sther Anderson; 
“One Draw Back.” Hilda Anderson: 
“(’vum hs.” U na Makii: "T hanksg iv ­
ing.” "W illo Alio: “The Proud T u r­
key.” Marion Oxton: "Thanksgiving 
C onversation ,” Carl O xton: "The 
T hanksg iv ing  Day.” school; play, 
first lo u r grades.
♦ ♦ * •
“The Ten Com m andm ents,” at 
Glover Hall. Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 27 and  28. 140-142
♦ • • •
Scout W illiam  P. McDonald of 
Rome, N. Y.. not only rescued 9- 
year-o ld  F ran c is  H am ilton from 
drow ning in an  ice hole, hut also 
rendered in te lligen t first aid in help­
ing overcom e ill effects of the icy 
plunge. One evening last Jan u a ry  
the scou t w ith his s iste r and a girl 
com panion were coasting on a hill. 
They w ere re tu rn in g  to the  top for 
ano ther slide when they heard  cries 
for help issuing from beneath  the 
bridge nearby. The trio  quickly 
ran  down the  hill. At the  riv er’s 
bank the  scout espied a sm all boy 
stru g g lin g  in an ice hole. Young 
McDonald craw led out on the  thin 
surface to the  place where the boy 
had fallen  in.
"I asked  him to give me his hand.” 
sta ted  th e  scout. “But he w as too 
cold to do so. Therefore. 1 grabbed 
him by the  shoulders and pulled him 
out. I told Miss Nellenhack and my 
sister to get the sled we had with us, 
ready. I then  put him on it and 
w rapped my coat around him. W ith 
my s is te r  pushing and Miss Nellen- 
back help ing me pull, we drew  him 
home. H ere with the  help of my 
step -m other. I stripped him. Then 1 
w rapped a  bathrobe, m ade of wool 
goods, abou t him.
"Seeing th a t he w asn ’t chilled 
through. 1 brought the b oy .in  by the 
furnace, which 1 had going a s  fast as 
possible, and got him w arm . A little 
later he com plained of his legs being 
cold, so I chaffed them tow ards the 
heat. M eanwhile 1 had w a ter boiling 
for chocolate. After the chocolate 
was p repared  I brought it to him. 
He com plained of being too hot. So 
of course, 1 turned him aw ay  from 
the fire and gave him the piping hot 
chocolate. A fter a  while he was 
taken hom e.”
* • • «
Pieces of scout c raftsm ansh ip  have 
a place in the  W hite House. P resl-
scout in Lynn. Mass. To the Presi 
dent H arry  presented a bust carved 
in soap. To Mrs. Coolidge he sent some 
ivory elephants. Scout Blaney 
treasures the following cordial mes 
sages of appreciation which he has 
received from the W hite House:
"D ear H arry, The President ha 
•sked me to thank you in his l|d ialf. 
for your courtesy in sending him the 
carved bust made by you. He ap 
p re d a te s  the thought which prom pt 
ed the gift and regrets th a t his pub 
lie du ties prevent him from  m aking 
a  personal acknowledgm ent. Very 
tru ly  yours. E. L. Clark. Secretary.’
"My dear M aster H arry . Mr: 
Coolidge wishes me to give you most 
cordial thanks on behalf of the 
President and herself for the little 
ivory elephants you have carved for 
them. Mrs. Coolidge realizes how 
m any hours of careful work this has 
m eant, and she would like you to 
know th a t the President and she 
apprecia te  very much the good 
wishes which your clever handiwork 
expresses. Sincerely yours, Laura 
H arlan, Secretary."
M ay Also Oppose Gov.
Brewster
M ajor A rth u r I.. T hayer of Itungor, 
chairm an  of the in d u s tr ia l Accident 
Commission, m ay oppose Gov Brew 
s te r  in the Republican prim aries next 
year a s  a candidate fur Governor. A 
detinite announcem ent a s  to h is in ­
ten tions is expected w ithin a  short 
time, says an A ugusta  special.
Should he desire to en te r th e  pri 
m aries M ajor T h ay er will m ake one 
of the leading issues of his cam paign 
opposition to the M aher bill, which 
forbids the g ran tin g  of public money 
to p riv a te  schools, in stitu tions and 
purposes, and which th e  voters will 
pass upon a t the Septem ber election 
of 1926. Gov. B rew ster is a support 
er of the M aher bill.
•I have been g iv ing  the m atte r 
consideration." M ajor T hayer told a 
reporte r when asked a s  to the  tru th  
of the report th a t he m ight seek the 
gubernato ria l nom ination. "I may 
decide to become a candidate
"Somebody ought to m ake the flghi 
against the M aher .bill," declared 
M ajor T hayer. "I do not see how 
anyone can do an y  g rea te r public 
service than to m ake the  voters sec 
w hat th is hill really  m eans. It. . . »  * M i l I V t l l l ,  I I I L U . I >  1
the  evening a  very delicious s trik es directly, not a t the Catholi 
n w as served, h avors tor the in stitu tions, a s  m any have supposed
PO U LTR Y  SH IPPER S
Should' Be Careful A bout
Sending Product To U n­
know n Concerns.
Nearly every year, shortly  before 
T hanksgiving and C hristinas, certain  
unreliable persons posing a s  poultry  
dealers of repute send out q u o ta ­
tions to poultrym en soliciting sh ip ­
m ents of poultry  and m aking quo­
tations considerably h igher th an  the 
m arket conditions w arran t. Many 
farm ers a re  a ttrac ted  by these high 
quotations and ship their poultry  to 
these persons who are  u tte r  
strangers to them, and abou t whose 
financial standing and rep u ta tio n  
they know nothing. F a rm ers who 
make sh ipm ents to such firm s are 
assum ing a g reat risk, for in m any 
cases it has happened th a t  th e  re ­
ceivers of tlie poultry fail to pay for 
the goods, and  if the  fa rm ers try  to 
look them  up and secure settlem ent 
later they have usually m oved to a n ­
other c ity  and failed to leave any 
forw arding address.
Shipm ents of poultry should be 
made only to firms whose financial 
standing and reliability a re  fully e s ­
tablished. In  the absence of pe r­
sonal inform ation regard ing  the 
dealer to whom a farm er conit^ii- 
plates sh ipping poultry, it is perfect- 
ly feasible to find out the  stand ing  
of any city  firm by consu lting  your 
local banker, since lie h as th e  ra ting  
of every c ity  dealer who has any 
real stan d in g  in the business world, 
it is no t safe to risk sh ipm ents to 
any firm s who have no com m ercial 
rating.
Poultrym en will find it to their 
advantage to refrain from  shipping 
poultry  to irresponsible firm s offer­
i n g  high quotations.
Serve the  Lord w ith g ladness: 
come before his presence w ith sin g ­
ing. F o r th e  Lord is good: his 
mercy is everlasting: an d  h is tru th  
endureth  to all generations.—Psalih 
100:2, 5. ♦
A nother tooth is being pu t in the 
prohibitory law. Now if they  can 
ju s t m ake it bite.—W ichita Eagle.
For Sale
FOR SALE—21 Pullets. 
$2 ftft ciM li. T H DAY, 
Washington Tel 12-12
reds. nice ones, 
bllierty, Maine.
lift* lr
F(J« SALE—Winter apple good ones . 
25c peek at the house, ISC CAMPION ST
Tel 28!)-W 14ft-tr
FOR SALE— Thirty-five foot Launch. 7 
foot wk’/?. pilot house, 10-2ft H I* Har.fonl 
engine. Speed 11 knots. Price rea.wnahle 
BOX 4t)5 Thon aston. Me_______ 14ft* 142
FOR SALE—Farm in western part of W ar­
ren. Nm z  K It. I ta tta l <«II«I State ro nl. 
Inquire 11 BROAD 8T., Rockland Tel 
907-M 138*149
FOR SALE—Parlor Hub heater in good con­
dition. 11 UNION ST. TEL. 735-W
138-1 IP
FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring ear and 
trailer; walnut ehaiiJK-r set; oak dining t a ­
ble and 6 ehairs; oak buffet; Ster'ing eook 
stove, hot water coll ; Standard sewing m a­
ch ine: long ladders; sate, typewriter Smith 
No. 5; office clock, hand cultivator, horse 
cultivator; old fashioned sleigh. Apply F. 
L. WEEKS. 27 Highland St. Tel. C2-W
138-tf
FOR SALE— 1 guaranteed AI skunk dog, 4 
years old. $4ft ; 1 horse, weight 1300, sound 
good worker. $15; 1 cow, 6 years old. J e r­
sey. |4 f t; 3-400 egg incubators in perfect 
condition, $35 each or 3 tor $100 Must 
dispose of these this week. C L. FRENX’H, 
Tel. 175-3 W arren. 138*lift
FOR SALE .Moore electric hair 'cutting 
clippers for barbers. Will sell for le.ss than  
half price. PARK STREET BARBER SHOP.
i:w*l4v
FOR SALE Fitted wood. $14.50 cord; fu r ­
nace wood, $12 and $13 cord; 1 ft. elefted 
w\»od. $11 cord, delivered. MIKKO LDF- 
MAN, K. F I ) . RocWand. Tel 263-11.
134*145
FOR SALE 9 -room ii’iiise; hot w i t . r  h e a l ,  
cement cellar; modem .improvements; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G GURNEY. 3 Park St.. Camden 37-tf
FOR SALE- Eight acre farm at Rockland 
Highlands Suitable for berries or market 
gardening Poultry houses tor 500 hens. 
Buildings in good repair and electric light­
ing. W. A. RIPLEY. Rockville, Tel. 352-5.
126 tf
FOR SALE—Tlie farm of the late Edwara 
Grant, at the Meadows, Thomaston--a seven 
room house end barn, beside smaller build­
ings. MRS MARY L DA.XPOBTH. 62 Male 
St . Thomaston. 133-l j ^
FOR SALE 1 Col imbla cabinet phono­
graph. 1 used piano. V. F. STUDLEY, INC. 
Mush- Pent.____________________  125-1f
FOR SALE—$125 adding machine In good 
condition for half {trice Good as new 
V. F STUDLEY INC. 103 if
FOR SALE—9-rootu nouse; hot water n«ai, 
cement ce lla r; modern Improvements; iarga 
garden. New grocery business wall stocked. 
M. G GURNEY. 3 Park St.. Camden 37-tf
h  Everybody’s  Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex­
ceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time. 1ft cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST — Auto Number Plate, No. 
SIDNEY H. DAVIS. Port Clyde
93-764.
139*111
FOR SALE— House at Atlantic, tsw an ’a 
Island. 6 rooms, n ik  finish, well built; sightly 
location close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water in huuse. Arre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. A* 
a bargain. Address DK I. B. GAGE. A t­
lantic. Me 57*tf
FOR SALE— National Cash Register, Todd 
check protector; electric coffee mill, flat top 
asli desk with 7 drawers THE PAYSON 
CO. 507 Main St 120-tf
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, hardy p lanu , 
bulbs, hardy llllles, floral sprays, pillows, 
wreaths made up at very reasonable prlcee. 
Expert workmanship. Free delivery any­
where In Knox Cuunty. CLARK'S FLOWER 
SHOP. 382 Main St opposite Thorndike Ho­
tel. Rockland T«1 1ft36-W 38 »f
supposed
hut a t the P ro te s tan t schools and 
academ ics and p riv a te  hospitals. Iti 
passage would increase  the ra te  of 
taxa tion  in m any of the sm aller e im 
m unilies now educating  their pupils 
in p rivate  academ ies by obliging them 
to build their own high schools.”
Crosby High of Belfast. All fans turn 
out.
The live turkey to be given free a t 
F. T. Sim pson’s is causing m uch .a t ­
tention. Get your name on the list 
and you m ay he the lucky one.
C apt. E rnest Lamb a rriv ed  W ed­
nesday for an  indefinite v isit in town. 
Mr. Lam b has been on a n  extensive 
cruise of the M editerranean Sea and 
recently  landed back a t  New York.
DON’T  L IK E  “AL”
A sweeping a tta c k  on "Governor 
A1 Sm ith as pro|>oscd Presidential 
cand idate” and <»n Tam m any Hall 
in general, was m ade in W ashington 
Monday by the board of tem perance, 
prohibition and  public  m orals of the 
M ethodist church . In a sta tem en t 
based on the sou thern  trip  of Mayor- 
elect W alker of New York the board
Capt. A. W. Rich of the  yacht declared it was "exceedingly doubt-
Lyndonia is visiting a t hom e until 
a fte r  Thanksgiving.
The Camden Herald will be issued 
on W ednesday instead of T hursday 
th is week.
ful if the D em ocrats could carry  a 
single southern  s ta te  wdth Governor 
A1 Sm ith  a s  cand idate  for president, 
and it is not certa in  th a t they could 
carry  any sta te  a t  all.”
LOST— Nov 2—In East Waldoboro or War 
ren. black, white and tan hound : body mostly 
black; tan head, scar on right hind leg 
near hip. Had on collar witli n.iinv
when lost Reward Notify G. B. HILTON. 
Waldoboro. 136-141
LOST—Truck tire chain, near South Union, 
about Nov. 1 Return to F. G CREIGHTON. 
Union. 138*140
W anted
WANTED Woman for general housework 
Apply 306 BROADWAY. 11ft It
WANTED—<.irl, experienced in housework 
atal care of children, desires p'.ace In private 
hoine,» o r kitchen work in hotel, etc. T-l 
S16-R 140*142
WANTED—Woman for general Ixnisework 
Xo young girl need apply. MXNDSDR 
HOUSE. 139-tf
WANTED— Married man to distribute 10ft 
advertising samples per week for the Fuller 
Brush Company Steady job, good pay. 
Write the FULLER BRUSH COMPANY. 
Portland, M e, for Interview. 139-111
WANTED—Patrons for Inside and outside 
painting; also will whiten ceilings Tel. 
106-3. D. .!. DORGAN 138*110
WANTEO—An invalid to board in tlie 
country. Home comforts, good care. Best 
of references For particulars Inquire lftft 
Union St., Rockland CELIA JAMESON. K 
F. D. 3, Union. Me 135*140
WANTED— I want to buy a copy of "Be­
ginnings of Colonial Maine”—Burrage RO­
LAND PATTEN. Skowhegan. 132*tf
WANTED— At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Hlghewt prices paid. TEL 352-14. 
JOHN S RANLETT, Rockville. Me. 132-tf
To Let
REO SPEED WAGON, large body, for 
sale Apply to CONSOLIDATED BAKING 
CO , Mr. Littlehale or Mr. MacAllister
Bl-tf
Miscellaneous
BUY CONCORD YARNS DIRECT from
manufacturers. Write for free samides of 
many beautiful shades and heather mix­
tures 50c per 1 oz skein. $2.00 per lb. 
INwtage paid on all orders. Also machine 
knitting yarns All wool blanket*. <.X>N- 
CORI) WORSTED MILLS, West Coneortl 
N H. 140-S-152
MAYHEW'S CIDER MILL wiU close far 
the wnwon after Monday, Nov. 23 1X9*111
NOTICE—I forbid all persons trusting an.' 
one on my account fnmi this date. EJ‘ltRAl'1 
LOTHROP. Rockland. Nov 17. 1925.
131*141
STEVENS’ GARAGE l.aa room for atx or 
eight eats for storage ?l®per m onth; also 
{tainting ami roAnishing autos. 57 PAClflC  
ST TEL. 563 It. 139-141
CHRYSANTHEMUMS Cut blooms and pot­
ted {Pants C. M. THOMAS, Mavjii h Sq 
Tel 225-M 136-14ft
MAIL YOUR KODAK FILMS to Photo- 
Craft Finishing Dept. and find out why our 
Mail Orders are increasing every day Prints 
made in Glossy or Velvet Finish Personal 
Service Graytone or Brown tone Enlarge­
ments from your flints make fine gifts. THE 
PHOTO ( RAFT SHOP. Tel. 7-6, Union. 
Me. 136-tf
~T H E  SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT-RE-
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVERS. 
Rockland 132*tf
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER—PAINTING
—inside or outside. ('LIFFORD GOI’LD- 
ING. Emery S tar Route. Rockand 131*142
Paducah. Ky.. has fifty ' recru its in 
its school traffic squad. , The new 
m em bers who have been dub ' sworn 
in a t the City Hall as safety  officers 
a re  m em bers of the Scout Patrol or 
ganized to direct traflh- a t the school 
huildiqgs during the hours the pupils 
are  gbing to and front school. The 
boys are  instructed  to speak to vlo 
la tors of the law. and to report un 
heeding offenders to the police de 
partm ent. Courtesy, in accordant1 
with the sp irit of scouting, will be 
the  slogan. The jun io r traffic squad 
will also be active in reporting  fire 
hazards th a t come under its obser 
vation. z
W EAR A MOUSTACHE
Bishop < ;s Denny advised every 
man to wear a m ustache as. the last 
d istinctive  badge of m asculinity 
th a t women have left him.
"W ear one.” he told the 300 dele* 
ga tes assem bled for the North < aiw- 
lina M ethodist conference. "That Is 
all the worrt^n have left us. they cut 
their ha ir and w ear m en’s clothes, 
bu t they can’t wear a m oustache. 
It is our badge of m asculinity.” 
The bishop w ears one himself.
P rac tica l experience in beekeep­
ing is a  pa rt of the curriculum  in a 
num ber of ru ral schools in the Pro­
vince of Ontario. In 16 schools in 
W entw orth  County itees a re  kept in 
observation  hives in the schoolroom. 
T he study involves little  ex tra  work 
on the p a r t of the teacher, and is val­
uable a s  a na tu re  contact and in con­
trib u tin g  to the prom otion of a great 
productive industry. The sale of 
honey in m any of tlie schools has 
been m ore than  sufficient to cover in 
one season the expense of in stalla­
tion and upkeep.
SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING, 
NOVEMBER 23
The Entire Stock of the Late H arrison F. Hicks 
Consisting of
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION
SAFES—All Sizes, New and Second Hand 
ROLL TOP DESKS AND DESK CHAIRS 
CASH REGISTER, STOVES AND 
ANTIQUE BED
Very Nice FUR ROBE and PLUSH ROBE—
G ood for autom obile
THERE WILL BE SOME GOOD BARGAINS
EDITH ALICE HICKS, Executrix
139-110
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired. 
Painting and paper banging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538 3. L. C. FIELDS, 15 McLOUD ST 
122-tf
TO LET—Store a t corner of Rockland and 
Main SLs C. A. HAMILTON, 412 Main St 
lift tf
TO LET—6 room rent, 21 Orient S:. 6
room rent, corner Grove and Union ntreets. 
Both with modern improvements. Shades 
and screens furnished NELSON B. COBB.
144) 142
TO LET—Tenement at No. 4 Rocklund St. 
Inquire of J. H. MELVIN. 21 Ga> St.. Rock­
land. Tel 621-M llft*142
TO LET—Garage at 2ft ORANGE ST. Tel 
863-W. * 140*142
TO LET— Middle December. 5 room tene­
ment a t 43 PARK ST. Tel Thomaston 190-3 
139*111
TO LET—Two rooms furnislu'd for light 
j housekeeping. Pleaaant location. Bath 
i privileges. H P. SMITH, 39 Park St. 
Tri. 1«79-W’ 139 111
TO LET—; room ln>usc, electric liglfs. 
flush toilet, ba’h and garage at 28 Pine St. 
Inquire of ADAM SUBILI.SKI, Lake Ave
139-141
TO LET —Two rooms for light housekeep­
ing 34 FULTON ST. TEL. 733 5.
139*111
TO LEV—Small tenement, furnished or un
furnished a t 1» Laurel St. Inquire at 201 
MAIN STREET. 139-141
TO LET— House on Cedar street, suitable 
for one or two fatniics; electric lights, flush 
c loset; near electric car Call a t 1ft NORTH 
MAIN ST. or TEL 456 R. 139-tf
TO LET— Four room bungalow, electric 
lights situated at Nortli End. TELEPHONE 
♦72-6 138*140
TO LET Two offices on first floor o|qm- 
Bite Park Theatre Suitable for any line, 
•specially radio shop. PARK STREET BAR­
BER SHOP. 138*140
REJUVENATE YOUR RADIO TUBES—
Bring In types 199 and 291 A tubes which 
light we will pep them up for 25 cents 
each. HOUSE SHERMAN LNC.. 585 Main 
Street. Rockland. Me. 119-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNERS-Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using KNOX CUU>'TY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Autnortaed r a t i  
Dealers. Rockland, Maine. 114-tf
NO! ICE— Everybody in Rockport. Bring 
your apjdcs to KNIGHT and watch the eider 
run by day. Cider from your own apples 
while you wait TEL. 77-11 Camden
lift tr
RADIO BATTERIES—FOR $I.Z» i?n w'.li
pick up your battery, leave a loan and de­
liver yours hack to you fully charged, one 
day service HOUSE SHERMAN. INC , 
Rockland. Tel. 721-.M Exlde Service 
Station 86-tf
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT—
Get this valuable booklet free It tells 
why It costa no more to get a good used ear 
than a po«r one - if you know how It 
tells how to locate the real bargains It 
saves you many dollars, hut costs you nothing. 
Send us your address, and your copy of this 
money-saving booklet will be mailed to you 
promptly. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE, 
Old Circus Grounds. Rockland. 87-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re­
paired ; also cement blocks for sale G. R. 
SKINNER. 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me. 84 tf
SEWING MACHINE needles for all makes. 
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO , 408 Main St.
55 -tf
LADIES- Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 336 Main St Mall 
orders solTched. HELEN C. RHODES
WHY
WALK?
TO LET— Large garage at in High St. Ap­
ply MRS F. H SANBORN. 80 Pleasant St 
Tel 903-W*. 138-140
TO LET A 4-room tenement : also fur- 
AJshed rooms. Inquire at 19 MYRTLE ST 
138*140
TO LET—Upstairs tenement of 5 rooms
flush closet, lights, shed. Smail! family; 
adults preferred. IMOGENE PARKER ~ 
Warren St 136-tf
TO LET— I u<rgc furnished room at 1ft
CLAREMONT STREET; 3 minutes walk from 
Post Office. 134*tf
TRUCKING. MOVING AND ERRANDS 
done promptly. Go anywhere. C. O HAR- 
4D K N  T H  1.6R-M nr .1 I rf
Used Cars
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER TOURING, in fine 
condition, for sale at a bargain, has had only 
one owner. Five prartically new tires, 
good paint. Call or phone A C. JONKK. 5 
Talbot Ave . phone 576 M or KENNETH 
KN WHIT. Rockport, phone Camden 77-11.








Ford Panel T ruck  . ......................  175.00
Chevrolet C o u p e ..........
Hupm obile Touring . .
Essex C o a c h .................





Come up this afternoon and listen to the Harvard- 
Yale game over a 6-tube Thom pson Neutrodyne
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
710 MAIN Sff. TEL. 896. ROCKLAND
O P E N  E V E R Y  E V E N IN G
TO LET—Tenement of seven roonw and
bath, 37Vi Limerock S4. MRS. COPPING. 
39 LlmcToek St. 134-tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms for light house­
keeping. All modern conveniences. 12 
ELM STREET. 127-tf
TO LET— Five room tenement. Electric
lights, flush toilet. Inquire 12 ELM STREET 
127-tf
TO LET—Furnished rooms—living room,
kitchen, flush closet, shed, electric lights. 
MRS. HATTIE BREWSTER, 72 Camden nt. 
I e • 335 1- 121-1f
1 —Onc furnished front room. 10
PLEASANT STREET H6*tf
TO LET—Five-room tenement, hot and cold 
water, electric lights, ba th ; rent reasonable 
. T. L HAVENER. Tel 792-R 88tf
BERRY & SMITH
(Successors to G. YV. M ugridge)
Auto Tops, Curtains, Cushions, 
Awnings, Tents, Knapsacks and 
Waterproof Covers of All Kinds.
First Class Work 
130-143 TH. 660-J. 12 W ater St.
1924 FORD COUPE, good tires. Cheap for
rash 12 GREBN ST, Thomaston. 138*140
FORD TOURING—New rear end installed
two months ago. Motor recently overhauled 
and new piston rings and connecting rods 
put In. Tires In fair condlHon, one new 
cord tire. Wll£sell cheap for cash. Inquire 
at 8 FULTON KT.. Rockland. 132-tf
5-PASSENGER NATIONAL TOURING CAR
In excellent condition mechanically {taint good 
5 practically new tires, many extras. Will 
demonstrate BERT ANGEL, Grey Gull 
Cafe, Limerock St.. Rockland Phone 374 W.
 120*tf
1924 APPERSON TOURING—5-PASSEN­
GER used as a demonstrator only, complete 
equipment, 5 balloon tires and the new gear­
shift. Mechanical condition perfect A. C. 
JONES, 5 Talbot Ave, Rockland. Phone, 
576 -M. i20*tf
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 
Augusta, Nov. 12. 1925.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for 
the Pardon of Harry L. Smi.h, a convict in 
the Knox County Jail under sentence for 
the crime of Illegal possession of liquor, is 
now pending before the Governor and Coun­
cil. and a hearing thereon will be granted 
in the Council Chamber at Augusta on Thurs­
day the seyenteen+h day »»f December next, 
at 1ft o'clock a ui. •
EDGAR C SMITH.
llft*S 146 Deputy Secretary of State.
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SE C O N D  A N N U A L  
: : : S A L E  : : : 
C O M M U N IT Y  S IL V E R  
on the
Deferred Payment Plan 
You Knou)— Same as last year
C L A R E N C E  E. D A N IE L S  
JeiVcler
Sign of the Big Clock 
Rockland
In addition to personal notes recording de- 
| partures and arrivals, this department es­
pecially desires Information of social hap- 
I pen Inga, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent 
1 by mail or telephone will be gladly received.
| TELEPHONE 770




Is a contented mind. Such a 
mind has the man who carries 
on* his business through this 
strong and efficient Bank. Let 
such contentment be your gar­
nish of the Thanksgiving din­
ner.
4 , INTEREST P A ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Th e  Ro c k l a n d  
Na t  i o x a l  Ba n k
No r t h  
National 
B a n k
At th e  S i g n  o f 
.............  t h l   *iN orth N a tio n a DariXi
THANKFUL 
FOR STORED FUNDS
Growing bank accounts with us are 
the storehouses where men, women, 
boys and girls deposit the fruits of their 
labor and how thankful they are to 
have funds accumulate at interest.
4% INTEREST PA ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
Limited United States Depository z 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STR EE T
North National Bank
R o c k la n d ,  M a in e
The best w ay to accum u­
late m oney is to resolutely 
save a fixed portion of your 
income, no m atter how small 
the am ount.— Andrew C ar­
negie. I
SGCUM T¥ TRUST COMPANY
CAM DEN
ROCKLAND, IV^INE  
: : BRANCHES : : 
V IN A L H A V E N  UNION WARREN
T H IS  IS A HOME Institution which ^encourages 
local industry. I ts  Interest, first anil last. Is tn 
the  growth and developm ent of th is com m unity.
We are under the s tr ic t supervision of the Stute 
Banking D epartm ent, and operate unde'- the rigid 
S ta te  Bank laws, enacted  for your protection .
*
RESOURCES $3,800,000.00
Bird B ranch of tlie Sunshine So- 
Iciety will m eet a t the L a tte r  Day 
I Saints’ room, 471 Main street, Mon- 
| day afternoon to knot a quilt.
Miss Helen Ames is spending tlie 
[week in W arren  with iter aun t, Mrs.
I M artha K irkpatrick.
William G. Reuter of Boston was 
I in the city W ednesday to a tten d  tlie 
funeral of tlie late Mrs. F red  W.
I Glover.
Mrs. F ran k  W. Frost and son, W il­
liam T. Beaton, who have been in 
the city, called here by tlie critical 
illness of Mrs. F rost’s m other, Mrs. 
Fred S. Lynde, have returned to their 
home in Law rence, Mass., a f te r  an 
extended s tay  of three weeks. At 
this w riting  Mrs. Lynde is greatly  
improved.
Fred W. Glover and family, who 
came N orth w ith the rem ains of Mrs. 
Glover, left yesterday lor their home 
in Charlotte, X. C.
Mrs. G ladys Jones Morgan who 
lias been confined to her home on 
tlie Old County road the past three 
weeks w itli acute indigestion,% is 
slowly convalescing.
E. R. B lock of IState s tree t has 
been in Portland  this week lor m edi­
cal trea tm ent.
Alvali B. C lark  is a t Knox H ospital 
for trea tm en t.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Montgomery, 
Standish P erry  and John J. Perry 
motored to Boston this week and will 
a ttend today’s H arvard and  Yale 
game a t Cambridge.
C harles H iggins of the postoflice 
staff is the guest of his uncle. Everett 
Higgins, in Seal Harbor, for a  fefr 
days.
Ira  C urtis is sick with rheum atic 
fever in Akron. Ohio, w here lie is 
employed in a  tire  factory.
Miss H azel Pendleton is ill with 
pneumonia a t  her home, 28 Lisle 
street.
At the m eeting of the Rubinstein 
Club yesterday  afternoon th is pro­
gram was presented:
'aper—Decadent Tendencies in Modern
Music piano illustrations ................ « .........
Mrs Nettie Averill
Tlie Wood Pigeon ................................  Lehman
Tlie Starling ........................................  Lehman
Mrs. Auk ;
To a Wild Rose .............................. MacDowell
Mi'S Hall
Tli.v Beaming Eyes ........................ MacDowell
The Swan Bent Low in the L ily.. MacDowell
Mrs. Benner 
To the Sea ......................................  MacDowell
Miss Marsh
Gray Days ............................................. Johnson
For You ..............................................  Montague
Mrs. Stevens 
Si mes vers avaient des ailes .................  Halm
Miss Brault
Cracorienne Fantastique ........... Paderewski
Miss Hooper
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Dunn of 
Lynn. Mass., were overnight guests 
Thursday of Mayor and Mrs. C. F. 
Snow, going thence to W aterville.
Miss Alice Donohue is in Boston 
for a  fo rtn ig h t’s visit w ith relatives.
Mrs. M ary Saunders has re turned to 
her home in W est Rockport a fte r 
nursing  several weeks in Rockland.
Mrs. C. W. Richardson and da ugh* 
for B a rb ara  Joe. who are  guests of 
Mrs. Minnie Crozier, Limerock street, 
leave T uesday for Portland where 
they will spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson.
■Tlie ap ro n  committee of the Uni- 
versalist fa ir  is requested to meet at 
the vestry  for sewing Tuesday a f t ­
ernoon. W ill the m em bers please 
take all finished aprons.
——  - •
George W. beadbetter, messenger 
to the Governor and Council was in 
the city yesterday and had the pleas­
ure of being a guest at the  Tiotary 
b irthday celebration in the evening.
The Progressive L iterary  Club 
will meet with Mis. Jennie Bird on 
Tuesday afternoon a t 2.30. I’a rt 2 
of King H enry Yl. commencing at 
Aet«2. scene 2. through ac t 3 will he. 
read, with Miss Lois Keene as leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. B arte r of the 
H ighlands left Thursday for H a rt­
ford. Conn. They were joined by 
Pearl B arte r. All have employment 
in the ball bearing factory, where 
Pearl B arte r is inspector.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morton have 
arrived in Lakevvorth, Fla., and are 
settled for the winter a t  525 South 
Jay street.
The C hapin Class will m eet with 
Miss G ladys Blethen, Holmes street. 
Tuesday evening.
F U L L E R - C 0 B B - D A V 1 S
Sale Coats Repriced to 
$25 .00  - $35 .00  - $45.00
In the $25.00 group you will find coats that have 
been reduced from $35.00 and  $39.50. Plaids, tweeds, 
plain colors, with fur collars.
In the $35.00 group you will find coats that have 
been reduced from $39.50 and $45.00. Sport models 
— dress coats in all colors, with fur collars.
In the $45.00 group you will find some very hand­
som e models with fine fur collars, and some with both 
rur collar and cuffs. In the newest fabrics. All col­
ors, all sizes, but not all si^es in every color.
Straight line and flare models.
W e invite your inspection.
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
F U L L E R - C O B B - D A V IS
W .W lV W J W W W W W A S n A W W W W W V V W V W V W Z .W .W / . - .V .W .W J V '.W Z A W J W W





How disappointed you w erj last 
yoar when you couldn’t find JU ST  
the Christmas Card you were look­
ing for—all because you waited 
until the last minute. Our Christ­
mas Cards are now on display—
X X
Come Early and avoid the rush. 




The public is invited to visit 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s studio in Rock­
ville and look over har large col­
lection of Pictures and choice 
Hand Painted Christmas Cards. 
Come early, while the roads are 
fine; the drive is beautiful. Hours 
from 9.30 A. M. to 4 P. M.
137*140
The R ockland Photo Studio has 
opened its  doors in the su ite  of rooms 
over the Cloverdale store a t*  The 
Brook. T he proprietor of the new 
establishm ent is Luigi Venezia, an 
a rtis t of years experience. He comes 
to th is c ity  from Union City, X. J., 
where he conducted a large pho­
tography establishm ent, d ie spe­
cializes in portraiture, color work and 
enlargem ents. The rooms have been 
newly pain ted  in buff and the large 
reception room is decorate'd with 
m any sam ples of the photogra­
pher’s a r t.  A comfortable dressing 
room opens off this, and in the rear 
is the w ork room. A form idable a r ­
ray contain ing several batteries of 
electric lights. 4800 candle power in 
all, allows proper diffusion of light.—• 
adv.
RO TA R Y  BIRTHDAY
Rockland Club Last Night
Celebrated Its First A nn i­
versary.
E ighty-four persons, men 
and women, sat down to the 
tables a t the Thorndike last 
evening, sharing  in the d in ­
ner and a ttendan t exercises through 
whose medium the Rockland R o tary  
Club celebrated the first ann iversary  
of its birthday.
The dining room was made highly 
a ttrac tiv e  with .decorations in which 1 
hunting, flowers and evergreens were 
featured, the a rtis tic  work of Mrs. i 
O’Neil. At the head table were seat- ! 
ed the club officers and ladies and j 
the speaker. Bert C. Libby, last year’s I 
governor of the 8th Rotary District. I 
made up of Maine. New H am pshire | 
and a part of M assachusetts. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Libby. The* 
evening exercises was dii’ected by the 
club president, W alter M. Spear, and 
opened - 'i th  the singing of Am erica,” 
and in \ atioh by W alter S. Rounds.
The d.nner, served in the ho tel’s 
best m anner, included fru it cocktail, 
chicken bouillon en tasse, roast 
turkey, waldorf salad, milk sherbet, 
cake, with all tlie accessories to a 
complete menu. During i t r  progress 
the Forty Club’s now celebrated 
Jazzm onious O rchestra furnished de ­
lightful music, so good th a t it sev­
eral tim es had to respond to encores.
A male q u arte t—A. P. R ichardson, 
E. L. Yeazie. John Robinson and 
C hester Wyllie—sang Uvice. each 
time called back, so greatly  were 
their selections enjoyed. Sprinkled 
in between was chorus singing of 
Rotary songs “by the full streng th  
of the company,” directed by Hom er 
E. Robinson.
At the conclusion of this p a rt of j 
the program  the regular business of j’ 
a  R otary  m eeting was carried j 
through, which included the presen- j 
tation of five new m em bers—Kelley I 
B. Crie, F rank W. Farrel, Ray; E. 1 
Eaton. R aphael S. Sherm an and^Ray 
E. T hurston—and their reception by 
President Spear. A telegram  of con­
g ratu lation  was read from Pi’esI- I 
dent Fred D. Gordon of the Portland 
Rotary.
* * * *
'Following this came $ie striking 
feature  of the evening, the p resen­
tation of a pageant, “The Spirit of 
Service,” in which Mr. Rounds as 
reader told the story of the spread 
of R otary  around the world. The I 
lights were turned off and as the 
tale of R otary’s appearance in each 
of the 32 countries was unfolded, the I 
flag of th a t country was shown 1 
against a curtain , lighted by a sp o t­
light. Then the cu rta ins opened, d is­
closing Miss Ka hlcen Snow, robed in 
white and m aking a beautiful p ic­
ture against a  background of the 
Rotary wheel surm ounted by flags 
of all nations, and who as the Spirit 
of Service told w hat R otary meant 
and its high aspirations. Miss 
Snow’s adm irable presentation of the 
part made one of the most pleasing 
features of the evening. Mrs. Mabel 
P ra tt Strong was at the piano for this 
part of the program , the o ther piano 
playing of the evening being by Miss 
Marion Marsh.
Form er G overnor Libby was given 
an ovation. H is eloquent address 
was opened with a review of the suc­
cess achieved in the opening year 
of the Rockland club, the first of the 
19 clubs which he installed and 
naturally  his special pride. He 
pointed out w hat the clubcoulid  mean 
lor its comm unity, not as an o rgan i­
zation,* which would he con trary  t«» 
the principles of Rotary, bu t through 
its m em bers individually carry ing 
into the com m unity life and business 
the high ethical principles of the 
order through the application of its 
m otto “Service before Self.” In this 
spirit, he said. Rotary is spreading 
around the world, inculcating friend­
liness between men. its ultim ate goal 
a tta inm ent of universal peace.
Concluding his stirring  address 
Gov. Libby presented President Spear 
a R otary bell and gavel, “An ap p re ­
ciation of the Rotary Club of Rock­
land. Maine, from the Membership, 
a token of esteem for the splendid 
services rendered by W alter M. 
Spear, its first president.” »
For a chief pa rt of the success of 
its birthday celebration the club feels 
itself greatly  indebted to the com ­
m ittee who prepared  and carried 
through the program —-C larence E. 
Daniels. E lm er B C rockett and W al­
ter C. Ladd.
CFF MATINICUS ROCK
Fisherman Swept Overboard Bv 
Camber T hat Flooded Deck.
Off M atinicus Rock early Tuesday 
morning caught by a com ber th a t 
flooded the deck, Felix 1*. m dreau was 
washed over the stern of the fishing 
schooner Bay State  of Boston while 
the schoner was fighting her way to ­
ward port against a lieavt northw est 
gale. Boudreau, who was about GO 
years old and a native of W estport, 
N* S.. had ju st been relieved atw Llie 
helm and had scarcely removed lash­
ings which had been necessary to 
help hum keep his position a t  the 
wheel wlien the sea hit the schooner 
and carried him overboard. It was 
impossible under the <onditions and 
in the darkness to a ttem pt a  rescue. 
The Bay State, commanded by Capt. 
Leon Doucette of Somerville, was on 
the way home from Brown’s Bank at 
the time of the tragedy. She arrived 
a t tlie Boston Fish Pier with her flag 
a t half-m ast. Bad weather was en­
countered much of the tim e th a t the 
Bay State was en the fishing grounds, 
and she lost considerable fishing gear. 
On one day practically all the traw l 
line that was set was lost, and her 
ridiug sail was split.
Don't overlook your Hour requ ire­
ments for Thanksgiving. Order 
It A R PEST Y ’ S 1 ’ E E R L Es S a  d v.
HEAD COLDSMelt in spoon; inhale vapors; apply freely up nostrils.
V a p o R u b








WM. F. COLLIER, JR.
And
“ UNDER FIRE”
A novel by Gen. Charles King
Monday-T uesday
SYD
UPH OLSTERING  & REPAIRING  
and Renewing 
HAIR MATTRESSES  
Called For and Delivered
W. H. STACKPOLE 




OR AN YTIM E
Nice Y oung Geese, Young 
Pekin Ducks, Chickens 
and Fowl
We K ill, Thoroughly Clean and 
Deliver. Prices Right
MONROE’S




Large set of Buildings, 4*/  ^ Acres 
of Land, including Orchard of 100 
Trees. Ten minutes’ walk to the 
Depot, School Houses and Main 
Street.






Kathleen C alh o u n -T h eo d o re  Lorch
H e le n e  C o s te llo  E .J R a tc lif fe  
Charles F R eisner  
Directed by C h a rle s  C h u ck  R e is n e r
Scenario by Charlc6 Logue
The screen’s funniest actress 
appears when Syd Chaplin puts 
on female disguise. You saw 
him do it in ‘‘Charley's Aunt,’’ 
and you’ll never forget it. And 
now, when he does it in “The 
Man On the Box”—! Zowie! 
i t ’s a  riot*
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
NO T only to encourage thrift but from a business standpoint, wc wish to have as thorough a distribution as possible of our se- curites. »
Our business demands that we give the same price, the same ser­
vice and the same potQction to the small investors as we do the large.
W ith this thought in mind we have a dividend payment*plan 
which opens the door to ownership in Central Maine Power Company to 
the man who can save $10 month.
By this plan you get your security at the same price as the man 
who buys 100 shares for cash—and you net 6j"o on every dollar as soon 
as it reaches our office. We send you monthly reminders when your 
payments are due and make it easy lor you to save systematically.
Send in the coupon so that we may mail you, without obligation 
whatever, more details about this convenient plan of saving.
Central Maine Power Co.
Augusta, Maine
--------------------------------------- C O U PO N ----------------------------------------
Central Maine Power Company,
Augusta, Maine
Without obligation whatever please mail me more details abut your 




W hy not then carry this 
spirit to a logical conclu­
sion and add a Dining 
Suite, a Buffet, New 
Chairs, a China Closet, 
Console Set, or some bit 
of Dining Room Furni­
ture. W e carry a full line 
— oak or walnut. W hy 
not add a handsome Set 
of Dishes or a fine new 
Rug?
T H E  D I N I N G  R O O M  
A N D  T H A N K S G I V I N G
Somehow the festival spirit of the joyous Thanks­
giving tide seems to center in the Dining Room .
THE HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Stonington  F urn iture C om p an y
L. MARCUS, Prop.
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"ACE OF SPADES," No. 3 
COMEDY
MON.-TUES.




And a Brilliant Cast 
A Powerful Drama with a 
Background of Beautiful Sets.
•  •  •  •
“PLAY BALL” No. 9 
PATHE NEWS






TODAY—TO N IG H T
LAST T IM E  
TOM MIX in 
"THE
EVERLASTING W H IS P E R ” 
Alsu "SEALED L IP S ”
A THANKSGIVING TREAT 
A L L  N E X T  W E E K
24 PEOPLE 24 14 CHORUS 14
EIGHT ENGLISH BALLET DANCERS E IC H T  
ALL NEW SCENERY, COSTUMES AND EFFECTS 
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM MON., WED. FRI.
MONDAY ANU TUESDAY
James




DAILY M A TIN EES—2:00 P. M.— Balcony 25c. Orchestra 33c 
EVENINGS—7.30 P. M.— Balcony 35c, Orchestra 50c 
THURSDAY (Thanksgiving) and SATURDAY—2 Shows Evenings 
First Show 6.00 P. M.. Second Show 8.30 
Reserved Seats now on sale for all evening performances 
except Saturday
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Aspirin Gargle





Prepare a harmless and effective 
gargle by dissolving two "Bayer Tab­
lets of Aspirin” in four tablespoonfuls 
of water. Gargle throat thoroughly. 
Repeat in two hours if necessary.
lie sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with the Bayer 
Cross, which can be had in t in  boxes 
of twelve tablets for few cents.
JIMMY EVANS’ R EV U E -
Popular Comedian A t Park 
Theatre Next W eek In the 
Role of “Micky Flynn.”
Jim m ie Evans and his m usical 
comedy revue will open a week's 
engagem ent a t Park T heatre  next 
Monday afternoon. For his 1926 revue 
Jim m ie has spent thousands on new 
costumes, scenery and effects, which 
are  of the type used by the larger 
m usical productions playing a t high 
prices.
The show carries 24 people, where 
it has form erly had only 17, with a 
chorus of 14 instead of the  usual 
eight. E ight English ballet girls and 
six show girls give the show one of 
the best chorus lineups playing the 
New England territory.
Mr. E vans will introduce a new 
comic th is season, one of the younger 
generation. He does a Jew ish c h a r­
acter, which makes a g reat partner 
for the popular “Je rry  Jim m ie 
Ilim self.” Mickey Flynn is his name 
and he will he a big favorite  id fa s t’s big fire: 
Rockland before the engagem ent 
closes.
T heatre m anagers, press and public 
in every city where the show has 
appeared this season proclaim  it
OLD BAND DAYS
A s Described By “ Bob” 
Chase, Well Known Bel­
fast Composer and Leader.
Are we gradually working back to 
the old time m usic? Is jazz on the 
wane? Many believe so, and certain  it 
is the orchestras in the city  hotels 
and the broadcasting sta tions are 
giving some very fine program s of 
classical or sem i-classical music. 
The Belfast Band a ^ i t s  recent con- 
1 cert played a program  of varied 
num bers with but very little  jazz 
and the audience showed Its appre­
ciation by generous applause. At 
th a t tim e Robert P. Chase, former 
bandm an, m usician and composer, a s ­
sisted the boys, playing a  buss horn, 
and a few days la te r I called on him 
a t his home in Main stree t and en ­
joyed a delightful hour chatting  
;vbout the Belfast Band of o ther days 
when jazz was unknown and when a 
program  was som ething artistic .
•’I was only 14 years old when I 
had my first experience in playing in 
th e  band,” h e  said. “I played the 
cym bals a t a wedding and I was a 
proud youngster too. But long be­
fore th a t I was interested in music 
and I well remember the first a p ­
proach to a band I ever heard. I 
was a Fife and Drum Corps which 
accom panied the City Greys, as the 
local m ilitary company w as called 
in 1S56, and which la te r during tfce * 
Civil W ar became Company K, 4th 
Maine Regiment, ra th e r a strange 
coincidence, as th a t is the letter of 
the  present Belfast unit of the Maine 
Regim ent. It was 10 years later 
th a t I played a t  the wedding and 
la te r became a mem ber of the Boys 
Band and one of our first jobs was 
to. play at a  Democratic S ta te  Con­
vention in Bangor, which was held 
in a huge circus! tent on the spot 
w here the Bangor Motor Company 
now stands. A circus had been 
stranded  there and left its ten t so it 
was used for the convention.
“The Belfast Band had a hall 
about that time in A ngier’s hall on 
Phoenix Row. about where the Co-? 
lonial Theatre now stands, and 
w h ith  was burned in one of Bel- 
We also had a hall 
a t one time where the Farm er's 
Union now is located and another 
over the llopk ins sto re  in Main 
street.
“A fter I thought I had learned all
W H A T  T H E  P R IS O N E R S  E A T
Simple Menus At State Penitentiary Covering Week’s 
Period—Submitted At Recent Inquiry.
W hen the S ta te  Prison cam e under th e  spotlight during  the  recent 
investigation  the m atter of feeding the inm ates received considerable a tte n ­
tion and  a week's official m enu w as introduced in evidence. S en a to r F red ­
erick W . Hinckley. who assisted  Gov. B rew ster in conducting th e  inquiry, 
declared th a t the meals served to the  prisoners "are  way above the kind 
of fa re  the average laboring m an ’s family su bsis ts on.” H ere  is a  sample 




Beef Stew with vege­
tab les
B read pudding with 
sauce
Tea, ntilk and sugar 
B u tte r
TUESDA Y
Beef pie and potatoes 
Tea, m ilk and sugar 




Coffee, su g ar and milk 
B u tte r
I.yonnaise potatoes 
Coffee, m ilk and sugar
Rolled oats, milk 
su g a r
B utter






Coffee, m ilk and sugar 
B u tte r
Cold boiled ham 
Coffee, m ilk and sugar 
D oughnuts, two per
m an
B utter
Pressed  ham  
Po ta toes




M acaroni w ith tomatoes 
Stewed prunes 
D oughnuts, two per
m an
Coffee, m ilk and sugar 
B utter
W EDNESDAY
R oast beef w ith gravy 
T urn ips
M ashed potatoes 
Tea, m ilk and sugar 
B read pudding with
sauce
B u tte r
THURSDAY 
R oast pork with gravy 
M ashed potatoes 
Boiled onions 
Sage dressing 
Tea, m ilk and sugar 
B u tte r
FRIDAY
Fried  haddock 
M ashed potatoes 
Tunips
Rice custard  pudding 
Tea, milk and sugar 
B utter
SATURDAY
Beef Stew with vege­
tab les
Squash o r ’apple pie 
Tea. m ilk and sugar 
B u tte r
SUNDAY
•Se
by far the best production ever there  was about m usic to be gained
offered by Jim mie Evans 
Reserved seats v.lll go on Bale





Tea, m ilk and sugar
B u tte r
Fried  potatoes 
Spanish gravy 
Ginger cake 
Tea. ntilk and sugar 
B utter
Cold corned beef 
Potatoes
Tea, m ilk and sugar 
B utter
D oughnuts, one 
m an
per
Corned beef hash 
Tea. m ilk and sugar 




Drop cookies, one per 
m an
Tea, m ilk and sugar 
B utter
Baked beans w ith pork 
Tea, m ilk and sugar 
Sugar C ake 
B utter
r eqUest
w  line 




^ C H E V R O L E T
HAD LIVELY MEETINGS
W arren an d  Union M uch 
Interested In Education 
W eek.
The success o f the E ducational
G e t-to -g e th e r held  a t Glover hall 
T uesday even ing  surpassed every  
expectation. T h e  speakers gave 
w itty  and in sp ira tio n a l five-m inute 
talks; the school children under the  
direction of M rs. V inal, gave a  m u si­
cal program  of w h ich  only com m end­
a tio n  and su rp r is e  was expressed 
and the  response  of parents and  
citizens w as a  fine m anifestation  of 
the in te res t t h a t  is being taken in 
schools. E very  av ailab le  seat in th e  
hall w as taken .
The pupils o f  th e  High. G ra m ­
m ar, and In te rm ed ia te  Schools sang  
‘‘Am erica, th e  B eau tifu l.” After each  
speaker there  w a s  a  song by each of 
the village schools. The P rim ary  
school o rc h e s tra  was especially 
appreciated . “T h e  School and th e  
C itizen” w as th e  sub ject of the first 
speaker, Rev. H. M. Purrington, who 
em phasized th e  wonderful op p o r­
tu n ity  and p riv ileg e  of being a c i t i ­
zen in th is g re a t  country of ours. 
W illis Moody, c h a irm an  of the school 
com m ittee, spoke  of “The School and  
the C om m ittee.” te lling  of the cord ia l 
relation ex is tin g  between the com ­
m ittee and th e  teach ers  and citizens. 
Mrs. E lm er Jam eso n , whose sub ject 
was "The School and the P a ren t,” 
em phasized th e  need of care on the  
p a rt of p a re n ts  a s  to what they  
suggested o r expected of th e ir  
children, for th ey  would generally  
get ju st w h a t w as expected w hether 
it was g e ttin g  in to  the mud puddles 
or keeping ou t of them  by w atch ing  
for the high p laces. W illis V inal, 
m em ber of th e  school com m ittee, 
spoke on “T lie  School and th e  
Teacher,” te llin g  of the fa ith fu lness 
of the W arren  teachers and th e ir  
unusual in te re s t  in their work, the  
boys and g irls , an d  the com m unity.
Principal H azen  Ayer in speaking 
for the High School told of the need 
of a new h igh  school build ing 
because of th e  lack of a su itab le  
recita tion  room  and  laboratory. Mr. 
Ayer also fe lt th a t  the W arren boys
cofnf°rt '”AnyWeather
r„11 i n  o n v  W P a f n P F — i n  w l n f o F
The Touring Car
$525
Full protection in any weather—comfort in winter 
— snugness against snow, sleet, and rain — that’s 
what you enjoy when you drive the Chevrolet 
touring car!
Fine quality curtains, carefully tailored and close 
fitting, keep the cold out and warmth in. Entrance 
and exit to both seats are unhampered and free 
because the curtains are supported by rigid rods 
and swing with the doors.
*
The Chevrolet touring is the lowest priced car of 
equal quality and equipment on the market. It 
offers all the advantages of economical operation 
all the year around: an open car for the open road 
in summer and snug comfort for winter driving.
Roadster • *525 
C oupe • 675  
Coach • 695  




Coffee, milk and sugar
D oughnuts, two per 
m an
B u tte r
N ote: Two m eals are  served on Sunday.
Baked beans with pork 
Coffee, m ilk and sugar 




Chassis •  •
Express T ru ck  C  C f i  
Chassis .  -
ALL PRICES F. O . B. 
FLINT, M IC H IG A N
Come in! Satisfy yourself that here is a low priced 
touring car that offers real all-weather protection.
Special Glass Enclosure at Sm all A dditional Cost
S ea  V iew  G arage
in Belfast I went to Boston to study 
and there  I realized for the first time
Itoday for till evening perform ances how little , realIy di(1 knt)W
w ith the exception of Saturday. In 
order th a t everyone w ishing to see 
the show on Thursday (T hanks­
giving) and Saturday, a rrangem ents ago 
have been made to give two perform -! 
ances on these two evenings, the 
first to s ta rt a t 6 p. m. and tlie 
second a t 8.30.
studied harmony with the late John 
T ufts who spent his declining days 
in Camden where he died some years
STRAND THEATRE
A double feature program  is the 
S tran d ’s diet today.
The first feature is “The Reckless 
Sex,” with an a ll-s ta r  c as t headed 
by Madge Bellamy and Win. F. 
Collier, Jr.
The added feature  “Under F ire.’’ 
a novel by General Chas. King, will 
be shown. •
If you laughed w ith glee when 
you saw  Syd Chaplin in “Charley's 
A unt.” you’ll howl yourself into 
hysterics when you see him in “The 
Man on the Box.” the W arner Bros.
In the old band days the men took 
it very seriously. W hy we even 
paid $2.50 a m onth to belong to it 
and th is was used to buy music. 
F rank  J. Rigby, now of Portland, 
was leader of the B elfast Band for 
15 years and during th a t tim e we had 
the reputation of being one of the 
finest bands in Maine and wherever 
we went we were received with the 
g rea tes t enthusiasm . We used to 
practice two or three n igh ts a week, 
and took it seriously too. We had 
to a s  you will see by a glance at 
some of these program s.”
Mr. Chase then produced a scrap 
book dated back to 1896 which gave 
program s of various concerts by the 
band and a t a  glance 1 saw such
, . , . . . .  composers as Offenbach, Mendelss-Classic of the Screen w hich will be J hon BelIini Rosslni De
shown at this th ea tre  M inday and 
Tuesday, with Syd scoring a trem en­
dous hit.
Involved in a series of rom antic 
adventures, and in political intrigue 
Syd is wildly am using; bu t a s  the ! 
flirtatious ladles' maid, he is simply 
a riot. This is unquestionably the 
best of his excellent characteriza- I 
tions, and th is p ic tu riza tion  of 
H arold M cGrath’s celebrated  novel 
and play is ideally su ited  to tlie 
s ta r 's  eomedic talents.
Koven. Voelkner. M ascagni, Strauss, 
Wallace, H erbert, Verdi, W agner. 
Rubinstein. Sullivan. Bizet, Gounod, 
Paderewski, and m any otlter m asters 
and now and then a composition by 
Mr. Chase himself o r R. B. H all of 
Dangor, bu t every program  a well 
balanced enjoyable offering. Here is 
a sample picked at random  from Mr. 
C hase's scrap book, and is dated Jan. 
23, 1899, when the band played in 
Emery Hall. Bucksport under the 
auspices of the firemen, giving a
to th e ir  native  port trium phan t, gave 
them  a rousing serenade and played 
for a  big ball th a t night. It was a 
big tim e for Deer Isle an d  m any 
from the main land and tlie su r ­
rounding islands were there  to greet 
the cup winners.
T he Belfast Band also played at 
F arw ell Opera House, Rockland, 
back in 1899 with such distinguished 
com pany a s  Edward B axter Perry , the 
blind p ian ist and the Ladies C eciliin  
Q u a rte tte  of Portland, during  a four 
days Masonic Fair, when the  clos­
ing fe a tu re  was a "dress ball and 
reception" given in honor of Gov. 
and Mrs. Powers.
The band got some very fine new s­
paper criticism s from Ellsw orth, 
Calais, Rockland, Bangor and o ther 
places where it was engaged to play 
and no musical organization in E a s t­
ern M aine had a  finer reputation .
Mr. Chase believed th a t already 
the days of jazz are num bered and 
th a t bands and orchestras and the 
public demand will bring back the 
old tim e favorites, the old classic and 
sem i-classic  compositions which 
never grow old. so u tterly  unlike the 
m ushroom  stuff of today which 
heard  a  few times grows sta le  and is 
forgotten .—Anne K ittredge in the 
Bangor Daily News.
CAMDEN PLEASED
O ver Basketball Prospects. 
For Both Sexes, This Sea­
son.
The following sc h e tl- , and girls w ere  deserving of a  fine 
'bu ild ing  and th e  best possible educa-
W hether you like to laugh, or find concert followed by a ball.
it difficult to indulge in hearty  
guffaw s, you’ll find "The Man on
The band w as then under the 
leadership of F rank  J. Rigby of
the Box” will get you gurgling with Portland and composed of 30 pieces, 
glee. It gets everybody.—adv. The program :
Overture, Wnjrarisehe Lustspiel . .  Keler-BeJa
a “.lovetta” Mexican Serenade ........  Anuand
b ' Naughty Eyes,” Morceau <1<| SalonEM PIRE TH E A T R E
Lovers of the auto  race track 
should see W illiam F airb an k s in ' Selection from the Fortune T eller..
, , , ,  ... . . .  rpi,zu..*,« Miserere from II Trovatore ............Speed Mad a t the E m piie  1 h e a t Fantasia on Hungarian Dances, arr
today. Edith Roberts is the girl— ....................................................
and its  a picture ju st full of thrills B glkt Music from Faust, Suite 11 ..  Goum
. . . .  a.wvzinu" q Medley Overture, Butterflies ..............  Beyand speed. “Ace of Spades No. 3. s ' ___t~i . . »u_ «






According to a special to the Ban- 
nrocram  l gor under date of Jan.
The scenes in "Enemy of Men. " a t  | 23' 1899-_ the ballwa8 11 srea t
th e  Em pire Monday and  Tuesday, 
range all the way from 
crowded city tenem ent d is tric ts  to 
in tim ate  glimpses of luxurious gown 
shops. The lovely Dorothy Bevier 
is the s ta r  with Cullen Landis. The 
featu re  was directed by Douglas 
Bronston front the story by Frank 
S trayer.
“Play Ball” No. 9, and a Bathe 
News will also be shown.
cess, and the special tra in  from Ban- 
the most i gor to°^  about 250 from up river 
towns to the a ffa ir and the old 
steam er M. & M. carried  the m usi­
c ians and m any fans from Belfast. It 
was a  big time, no expense was 
spared as it was a combination of the 
two engine com panies of the town,
Torrent-D eluge. O f the concert the 
reporter wrote: “The crowd which 
packed the galleries and nearly filled 
the floor, listened in ten tly  and ap ­
plauded every num ber. The work of 
the bland showed long and conscien­
tious practice and was excellent.”
LARGER APPLE CROP
T han W as Thought Month Ago, Ac­
cording To New England Returns.
New England's apple crop, accord­
ing to an  estim ate based on grow ers’ 
rep o rts up to Nov. 1, to ta ls 1.908.000 
barrels, a gain of 2.3 per cent over 
las t m onth’s estim ate 6f 1,864,000 b a r­
rels. '1 he figures m ade public by th e  | py Foreman II. R ufus Googins of 
New England Crop Reporting Serv- Deluge Company and Miss Googins. 
ice of the federal departm en t of ag- The program s were elegant affairs, 
ricu ltu re  indicate th a t th is y e a r s { tied with ribbons. There were 100 
crop is ’ sm aller by 8.6 per cent than couples on the m arch. At interim s- 
l .is t year's crop. It is estimated to sj(lll sll|l(,,i, spread was served in 
be 33.6 per cent g reater, however, the gallery under th e  direction of 
th an  the average yield during  the p ast Mis. F. H. Grindle and dancing
Oldtim ers will be interested in the 
rest of the w rite-up  of the affair 
which says:
“After the last num ber the floor 
was cleared and the orchestra struck 
up the grand inarch which was led
five years. was kept up until a  late  hour, the
Sm all gains over last m onth ap- Bangor train leaving a t 3.10 a. m.” 
p ear in Maine, New Ham pshire. in  1900 the Belfast Band had the 
Rhode Island and C onnecticut, with honor of spending two days a t 
no change in Vermont and M assachu- Green’s Landing, Deer Isle, hired by 
s e tts  high winds about Oct. 10 and the citizens of the island to serenado 
freezing during the m onth damaged the  crew of the Columbia which that 
the crop considerably, m ainly by low- year won the cup from Sir Thomas 
ering  the grade of the fru it affected Lipton. The town sent a  tug boat to 
---------------------  Belfast after the band, then under
“The Ten Com m andm ents,” W atts Mr. Rigby’s diirection, and the men 
hall, Thomaston, M onday and Tues- had the time of their lives. They 
day, Nov. 23 and 24 139-140 were there when the crew returned
CAN’T KEEP HOUSE WITHOUT IT
Doctor's Favorite 
Prescription. Ballard's Golden Oil
The Emergency Remedy for Croup, 
Coughs, Colds and all Family Ail­
ments. No Poison Drugs or Alcohol. 
Safe for Children. Should he in 
Every Family. 35 ots. and 70 cts.
Old F a m ily  That's What Thousands of Mothers’
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Evan M arston and 
fam ily of .Rockland w ere recent 
g u ests  of Mrs. M arston’s mother, 
Mrs. Annie L. Small.
Mrs. Stanley  Shibles of P o rta g ^  > 
Lake was the guest of Miss H ortense 
Bohndell Thursday.
Zadoc Brown, who h a s  been a t 
hom e for several weeks on account 
of illness, returned W ednesday to 
L iverm ore Falls, where he  has 
em ploym ent.
Mrs. Benjam in H. P au l w as the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Donald 
Johnson in Camden Thursday.
T hursday  night was observed as
P rospects for a  fa s t basketball 
team  in Camden th is w in ter a re  very 
good, says the H erald 's sporting 
w riter. T here will be four le tte r men 
back They will he pushed h a rd  by 
a num ber of new men. Ray Mayhew
, is captain, and M aurice Fitzgerald 
'26 is m anager. P rac tice  will fo rm al­
ly s ta r t  during the week following 
Thanksgiving.
ule. although not yet complete, com ­
prises some good games.
Dec. 9—W interport H. S. a t C am ­
den.
Dec. 18—W interport H. S. a t W in­
terport.
Dec. 30—"Stonington H. S. a t S ton­
ington.
Jan . 2—Crosby H. S. a t Belfast.
•Jan . S—Rockport H. S. a t Rock­
port.
•Jan . 13—Lincoln Academy at C am ­
den.
•Jan . 20—T hom aston H. S. a t  
Thomaston.
Jan . 22—C rosby H. S. at Camden.
Jan . 29—Stonington II. S. a t C am ­
den.
•Feb. 5—Rockland H. S. a t Camden.
•Feb. 12—Lincoln Academy a t 
DamhrisCotta.
•Feb. 17—Rockport H. S. a t C am ­
den. ‘
Feb. 19—B rooks H. S. a t Brooks.
Feb. 24—Searsport 11. S. a t Sears­
port.
•Feb. 26—Rockland H. S. a t Rock­
land.
March 3—W arren H. S. at Camden.
•M arch 5—Thom aston H. S. a t  
Camden.
March 10—W arren  II. S. a t W ar-'
TEL 837-M. 699 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND





a t  the  B aptist 
was served a t
6 o’clock to a  goodly num ber, afte r 
w hich business connected w ith the  
church w as discussed in an  inform al 
way and Joseph Young w as unan i­
m ously elected to the office of deacon. 
P asto r Wilson read the  scrip tu re  
and gave an in teresting  and helpful 
ta lk  followed by the singing of sev­
eral hym ns. These gatherings, which 
are  to be held each m onth, a re  In ­
creasing  in in terest an d  are  very 
profitable. They will be  held on 
the last Thursday evening of each 
m onth.
A. T. Carroll is confined to his 
home w ith an a ttack  of rheum atism .
Mrs. Fred J. Parsons left T h u rs ­
day m orning for Boston to join Mr. 
Parsons, who is re tu rn in g  from a 
business trip  through the  Middle 
W est.
Mrs. Henry Tribou and son F rancis 
of Somerville, Mass., have been 
g uests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ballard 
th is  week.
Mrs. E. C. M erriam  Is visiting  
Mrs. W alter Kaler in W altham , 
Mass., for a few weeks.
Capt. and Mrs. George Lane and 
d au g h te r Beulah have re tu rn ed  from 
P ortland , where Miss L ane under­
w ent an  operation upon her throat.
At the Baptist church next Sunday 
m orning the pastor, Rev. J. L. W il­
son, will preach a t 10.30, subject 
"T he Spirit of T hanksgiving.” The 
sub ject of the evening service, a t 
7 o'clock, will be held In the audito 
rium  and will be especially adapted 
to young people, yet in te resting  to 
everybody. Otho H atch of Rockland 
well known as a gospel singer, will 
be the soloist and will conduct the 
p raise  service. All a re  cordially 
invited to be present.
ren.
Those dates m arked with stars d e ­
note league games.
The g irls are planning a snappy 
team . There a re  three  letter girls 
back, one for each section of the floor.
tional ad v an tag es. Attention w as 
called to th e  fa c t th a t of the 43 
stu d en ts  24 h ad  th u s  fa r in the term  
had a perfect a tten d an ce  record. T he 
las t speaker o f th e  evening w^s Rev. 
C. D. Paul w hose subject was "T he 
(School and th e  Church." Mr. P a u l 
told of the  close relation ex isting  
betw een the  c h u rch  and school w hich 
had existed from  the landing of the  
P ilgrim  F a th e rs  and that close r e la ­
tionship  still existed. Especially  
w as the  bu ild in g  of ch arac te r  
em phasized a n d  the  great need of a  
sp iritu a l a s  w ell a s  a  m aterial ed u ca ­
tion. T h a t W arre n ’s great e d u ca ­
tional need w a s  a  new High School 
build ing w as voiced by nearly every  
speaker. It w as m uch regretted th a t  
Ansel H ilt, f irs t selectman, who w as 
to speak on "T h e  School and Town," 
and Dr. F. G. Campbell, who w as to 
speak on "School and the P ro fe s ­
sions," w ere unab le  to he p resen t 
The p rogram  w as concluded by the  
singing of A m erica.
N ot only h as  the in te rest of 
p a ren ts  and  c itizen s been show n by 
th e  responses to the  evening g a th e r ­
ing but each  of tlie village schools 
has had d u rin g  the  week from  30 
to 50 v isito rs . T his is real school 
sp irit of w hich  a ll are justly  proud. 
* • • •
T he Union Meeting
The E d u ca tio n a l G et-to-gether held 
a t  town hall W ednesday evening w as
Helen Hobbs is cap tain  and P h y llis ; a n o th e r m an ifes ta tio n  of th a t line
S tra tto n  m anager. The num ber of 
gam es scheduled exceeds the num ber 
last year by seven and the schedule 
is not yet complete.
Dec. 9—W interport H. S. at C am ­
den.
Dec. 18—Morse High a t Bath.
Dec. 23—Alumni.
Jan . 8—R ockport H. S. a t Rock­
port.
Jan . 15—Lincoln Academy a t C am ­
den.
Jan . 20—Thom aston H. S. at Thom ­
aston.
Jan . 29—Stonington H. S. a t C am ­
den.
Feb. 5—Rockland H. S. a t C am ­
den.
Feb. 12—Lincoln Academy at N ew ­
castle.
Feb. 17—Rockport H. S. a t Camden. 
Feb. 19—B rooks H. S. a t Brooks. 
Feb. 26—'Rockland H. S. a t Rock­
land.
Marqh 5—Thom aston II. S. at C am ­
den.
NATIONAL GRANGE COMING
The National G range will m eet in 
Maine next year. This was voted a t 
the  session a t Sacram ento , Calif., 
W ednesday, advices th a t  the  action 
w as taken being received In P o rt­
land. . The convention city  will be 
nqmed later, f’o rtland  extended an 
inv ita tion  recently.
CHRISTM AS TREE JOYS
Offset Damage Done To Foresta__
More Trees Sacrificed For T ooth­
picks. *
The joy th a t the C hristm as tree  
brings to children fa r outweighs any 
dam age th a t  the cutting  of these  
sm all trees does to the forests, the  
U nited S ta te s  F orest Service d e ­
clared in endorsing the tinsel bearer 
of the Yuletide.
As a  m atte r of fact, the service 
pointed out, the annuul harvest of 
C hristm as trees is exceeded m any 
tim es by those used in the m anu 
faeture  of toothpicks.






school sp ir it w hich  has been rep ea t 
edly shown by th e  citizens of Union. 
E very  seat in  th e  hall was taken.
T he first speaker, Herbert G rinnell, 
first se lec tm an , on "The School and  
Town,” com pared  the- present day 
ad v an tag es o f boys and g irls an d  
those of h is  day  and urged them  to 
m ake the m ost of their opportun ities. 
Mr. G rinnell sa id  that the response 
of the  c itizen s to  all school in te re s ts  
w as such a s  he  had never know n it 
to be. T he nex t speaker, Ja m es 
Dornon, m em b er of the school co m ­
m ittee, exp ressed  his appreciation  of 
the  cordia l su p p o rt of c itizens a t  
town m eeting  and of the friendly- 
re la tions of th e  committee, te a ch e rs  
and c itizens. ,The pupils of the  
g rades w ere  u rged  to learn to  spell 
and to w rite  well and the high school 
stu d en ts  to con tinue their course  to 
its  com pletion  a s  they would la te r  
In life need a ll of the education th ey  
could secure.
The pupils o f the Gram m ar School, 
under the  d irec tion  of their teacher, 
Miss H ughes, gave a drill and 
dialogue, “T h e  Seasons." The g irls  
w ere d ressed  in gay costum es to 
rep resen t th e  beautiful
tion of their teacher, Miss M esser, 
gave a little  play, "L ost In the 
Woods."
Philip  Creighton, th e  boy who was 
lost while seeking to  shoot a  wild 
tu rkey  for his poor m other, was 
found by the kind fa iries  under the 
guidance of Avis Lovejoy a s  the 
fa iry  queen. E rn es t C unningham  
w as the generous fa rm er who was 
influenced by the  fa ir ie s  to give the 
boy a fine turkey.
Mrs. Maurice Lovejoy spoke next 
on "The School an d  the  Parent." 
Mrs. Lovejoy em phasized the need 
of teaching the  ch ild ren  obedience 
and self-control in  th e  home and 
having them realize th a t  they can 
gain nothing by w hin ing  or fussing, 
for children who do. th is a re  not 
good companions for them selves nor 
o thers, and if these  lessons were 
learned in the hom e the  work of the 
teachers would be fa r  easier.
The last speaker, Rev. Edward 
W ebber, speaking on "The School 
and the Church," em phasized the 
need .of both schools and churches 
in any com m unity, for none would 
w ish (o live in a com m unity in 
w hich there w ere no t good schools 
and gdbd churches. I t  w as m uch 
regretted  that Dr. P lum er who w as 
to have spoken on “T he School and 
the  Professions," w as unable to be 
present.
T hat the m eeting w as a  real su c ­
cess was due to th e  fine sp irit of co­
operation th a t w as show n on every 
hand; by speakers, teachers, and pu ­
pils. and the h ea rty  response on the 
p a rt of paren ts and  citizens. Not 
only has the in te res t of paren ts  and 
citizens been show n by their support j 
of this m eeting b u t nearly every 
school in town has had  a  good n u m ­
ber of calls from  these  busy folks. 
Such response a s  h a s  been shown 
helps make schools w hat all wish 
them  to be b e tte r  bu ilders of fu tu re  
citizens.
A BLACK AND W H ITE  DINNER! 
DANCE
The Forty Club paid  its respects to i 
the  girls of the B lack and W hite B e - ! 
vue with a royal good will a t  the; 
Thorndike H otel T hursday  night 
when the girls an d  th e ir particu la r 
friends were gu ests  of the club a t  a 
d inner dance. The d ining room in 
gala  a ttire  w as a rran g ed  cab are t 
style as the p a rty  sa t  down to the full 
course d inner and  such w as the 
splendid sp irit p revailing  th a t it was 
u fte r 10 o'clock before dancing began. 
M arsh's O rch es tra  w as a t Its best 
und lent g reat en joym ent to the oc­
casion. In form ality  and liberty  fox 
tro ts were largely  the  order, p u n c tu ­
ated  with popping balloons and well 
leaves of sprinkled w ith confetti. Many of the
au tum n, w h ich  made the  d rill Revue num bers w ere  pu t over with 
very p re tty . H a rry  Burns ac ted  a s  gusto, 
the  p ro sp ero u s young farm er w h o ' 
wheeled a c ro ss  the stage a  heavy  
load of p roduce  which he w as to  give 
to the  needy  a s  an  expression of h is 
th an k s fo r th e  m any blessings a s  a  
re su lt of th e  H arvest Season.
The n ex t sp eak er was Mrs. R obert 
M cKinley, w hose subject w as “The 
C itizen an d  the  School.” Mrs.
M cKinley to ld  of the change in th e  
citizen of to d ay  and of the p a s t a s  
to his school relations. The c itizen
GOOD TRADES 
C A R S
F O R D S -
1924 COUPE
1924 FORDOR SEDAN 
TWO 1923 COUPES 
1923 TOURING
D O D G E -
1925 SPO R T  MODEL SEDAN
Run 1500 miles 
1922 TO U R IN G
All these cars  a re  in good running 
condition and priced a t a low 
figure.
MILLER’S GARAGE
26 RANKIN ST. ROCKLAND 
Tel. 692-J
138*140
F O R  S A L E
WOOD
From th e  W reck of the Schooner 
N orthern  Light
Ju s t the  T hing  For Your Fireplace. 
PR IC E S RIGHT
Capt. C. A. Patterson
57 M averick S treet. Rockland
139-tf
F O R  S A L E
BUICK SIX  
ROADSTER
MRS. H. F. HICKS
Telephone 988
138-140
p_ o p b l .
C h c o e r d i c t o f  
t h e  p o p u la c e
g u i d e s  t h e  
in d io id u a l  
t n  th is  
xuauner 
p eop le^  
b e c o m e  
.CQuaintecL 
u n t h o u r  •
projession& l 
a a b i l i t i e s  -3 
and. courteous 
f  m an n ers  
IA.D. DAVIS&S0NJ
‘Thomaston. Me. JS ^PHONES >192.-143-2
SetVice in  Gntlre JGiok County ? 
AMBULANCE S E R U /C E  |
NOTICE!
All persons holding Certified six 
per cent Gold Bonds of the Loyal 
O rder of Moose, No. 1296, inc., 
due Nov. 1st, 1925, are  hereby no ti­
fied to p resent the  same a t the 
Medomak National Bank, W aldo­
boro, for redem ption on or before 
Dec. 1st, 1925.
P er order,
JAM ES W. HARKINS,
133-141 Chairman
$25.00 REWARD
For inform ation leading to a rrest 
and conviction of any person or 
persons having stolen poultry from 
m em bers of the  Poultry  Produc­
ers' Association of W arren.
W. A. MOODY, Proa. 
132*143 F. O. JAMESON, T rea t.
C L A R IO N  Quality Never Varies
Though Styles and Sizes Meet Every Requirement
Absolutely nothing but 
New Iron used in their 
manufacture and Day 
Labor in m ounting  
a s s u r e  a Q u a l ity  
Product.
Established 1839
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
Bangor, Maine
The honor guests w ere: 
Misses Agnes F lanagan , Evelyn 
Perry, Vera Studley , Ruth C u rtis , 
Avie Brawn, K ath leen  B lethen S im ­
mons. Mary P ra t t ,  Adelaide Cross, 
Mabel Fales and  E lizabeth  Knight. 
The Forty  C lub Jazzm onious O rches­
tra  came in fo r a  glad hand and 
President E dw ard R. Veazie was belle 
of the ball.
What “Our Girls” Say
We, the g irls  of the Forty  Club 
Black and W hite  Revue, wish to take 
this opportunity  to th an k  the m em ­
bers of the club fo r the privilege of 
being in th e ir show  and especially 
for their k indness and  thoughtfu lness
of today Is no t willing to base  h is  
judgm en t o f schools on h ea rsay  and 
gossip h u t v is its  the schools fre - 
could be produced on 6,000 acres of ! quently  an d  inform s him self f lrs t-
lanil. The service compares th is  ! hand us to ev ery  phase of school need in giving the best d inner dance ever 
a rea  w ith the 14.000,000 acres th a t  and school activ ity . The pupils of in our honor.
a re  swept each year by forest fires. the  P rim ary  School, under the  d irec - 1 The F o rty  Club Girls.
cu t of C hristm as trees, all of which
V E A Z IE  H A R D W A R E  CO., Rockland t .  A . T .  N O R W O O D , W arren
